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•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Mr Riley Casselman, of New York, is 
spending his holidays in town. 

Dr. and Mrs PC. Uasselman are ID CRYSLER'S FARM c ENTENARY they had conquered the wilderness as • • • • i Local and General i 
····················~····· Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 

Morris burg, ept. l to 6. 

Mr M:ac Duchesneau, of Kantas City, 
arrived in town on Wednesday to spend 
a few days. 

Toronto attending the exhibition. well, and today, with education, the rail-

The Mountain Fair will be held on __________ way, telegraph, telephone, and all with 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 11 and 12. which the progress of science and art 

Mrs (Dr.) Fraser and children, t•f One Hundred Years of Peace Celebrated on the Historic Battlefield had graced modern life, they should re-

Mr Irwin Casselman left on Wednes- '!en!wo_rth, N.~., were visiting ~irs F. - Speeches by the Premier, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux and member the debt they owed to tbes 
day for an extended tnp through the E. F arhnger this week. Oth AV G h . f p l men in the past, who had so combatted 

Mrs Walter YcG-\nnon 1·s in :Montreal west. ers- ast at enng o eop e. th h d b' d d'ffi I · f b · 1 Mr Ray Poupore, of Montreal, was a/ 8 ar s ips an I cu ties o t e1r 
attending millinery openings. 

Mr and Mrs J. 1i. Whitteker are in 
Toronto this week attending the ex
hibition. 

Misses Ida Pariseau and Julia Labelle 
are ID Toronto attending the millinery 
openings .• 

Mr Clyde McFarlane, of the Bank of 
Ottawa Staff, Rracebridge, was a holiday 
visitor to town. 

Mr and Mrs J. Stanton Hickey, of 
Montreal, were guestR of Mr and Mrs J. 
S. Hickey last week . 

Here's an assortment to select from
$1,200 worth of Northway Coats, and 
n ot any two alike.-D. C. Bnsh 

Mrs Geo. Dillen (Sr) and Miss May 
Baker left last week to spend a couple 
ot weeks in Toronto and Berlin. 

Mr and Mrs James O'Grady have re
turned from a visit to friends in Prescott 

and Morrisburg. -Brock ville Times 
Mrs Geo. A. Montgomery left last 

Thursdiy for her home iu Lincoln, Neb., 
aftt'r a vi ·it of several weeks in ~forris
buri; . 

~Ir Harry Merkley, of Warsaw, N.Y. 
is on a visit to hi~ parents, Mr and Mrs 
Albert Merkley. 

Mr Wm. Duke, wife and family, of 
Smith Falls, were in town during the 
centennial celebration. 

Mrs George Banes left for Chicago oo 
Sunday night accompanied hy her 
mother, Mrs E. Ault, who will spend 
the winter with her there. 

Our Sales list this Season proves 
that people come long distances to buy 
our Coats. Tht're's a reason.-D. C. 
Bush 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Weegar and Mr 
and Mrs Wm. Dryden, of Smith's Falls, 
were visiting Mr and Mrs Jacob Weegar 
last week. 

guest at the home of Mrs Tbomat. (;amp . It was n,ot al_flne the glory of the on ~iew a receipt for oats, rnpplied by time. He had no doubt but that the 
bell last week. victory of Canacliau arms that markt>d MaJor Merkley, of the Royal York Regi- people of Canada are as ready to diy as 

Miss Mary H. Eager, A T .C. M. teacher 
of piijnoforte, will take pupils after ept
ember 15th. 

Our Furs are here. The latest styles 
in our m1ual depi>ndable qualities.-D. 
C. Bush 

the celebration of the ce ntenary of the ment (a British regiment that retained then to soring to arms to repel the in
Battle of Crysle r's Farn1 on Wednesday its name after tbe American H,ev0lutioo), vader, but he wished them to remember 
and Tlrnrsday last : rather '°'·as it the dated May 30th, 1813. There are three that they had also a part to play that 
hundrea years of peace that bas tx1sted crown deeds of grants of Jande near would make them worthy of those an
between Canada and tbe U,,ited States. Morrisbu•g to early settlers, one of cestors. The s011 of their country was 
Only friendly srntimt-nt1, toward ou r which -is still uwned by the Merkley scarcely scratched agriculturally, and he 

outhern 1,eighbors we1t: eiq,ressed by family ; an agreement between Major was assured by Mr. Andrew Broder that, 
Mr Martin Blondin, wife and <laugh- all the speakers. Merkley aod neighboring farmers for man for man and acre for acre. Dundas 

ter and Miss Kate Blondm speot the On Wednesday, at early morning, the supply of white pine masts for use County was better developed than anv 
holiday in Montreal. over five thousand farmers with their on gunboats on the river and lakes. other in Canada. But they had to con. 

Misses Kate and Margaret Gormely, wives and children, from the U nited Among the many visitors at the cele- quer material conditions as their fore-
of Montreal, were visiting friends in Counties, Lad gathered at the historic bration were Mr. Edwin }I. Chrysler, fathers had done. But the greatness of 
town last week. field. Of the entire crowd on the first of Brooklyn, N.Y., great grandson of the a nation never depended on material 

Mrs Frank Stata and Miss May utt~I ' day of the celebration, probably one- John Crysler, of "The Farm," and bis prosperity alone. "A nation like this 
are visiting friends in Toronto, Niagara half were people whose ancestors had wife and son. ~Ir. Chrysler's father going through ~rials and tribulat10ns, 
Falls and Buffalo. fought on that same field for the honor has been for years in the newspaper whose ancestors hewed their homes out 

Miss Ella Ault returned to New York 
and the glory of Britain. business, having started the New York of the wilderness, must look after higher 

The grounds were dotted with re- Sportsman. He left (;aoada sixty years consideraiions as well. Mim and women 
daughter, today after spending a couple of m:,nths freshment tents, and Provincial meo were ago. Be brought with him the mar- must si>e that social and moral standards 

Lilian are spendmg a couple of weeks with her sister, Mrs .J. L. McMartin. 
Mrs A. J. Harrison and 

with her sons in Toronto. there to see that the lemonade handlers riage certificate of John Crysler and in the public and private liie of Canada 
Mrs Jas. Morrison and Mrs Mary did not band out anything stronger. MisR Weagant, a century old. are what they should be, and in keeping 

Mrs Geo. Myers. of ,Tiagara Falls, }!fr O\T eil, of Ottawa, wne guePts at the Th Th d d f b 1 b · with tlio e from whom we have sprung." e ~peakers on the first dr.y were e secon ay o t e ce e ration 
and Mrs Geo. Aikman and daughter, of home of i\lr and Mrs Orne Beckstead b In introducina the H·on. Rodolph Le-
, last week. Mr. A nd rew Broder, M.P., and Hoo. Raw a out ten thousand people oo ,-. 
.,fassena, :N. Y., were guests of ~fr and · 'f B d d t h t Geo. P. Graham. ~Ir. Graham in bis I the grounds . The estim ated number m1eux, •' r. or en expresse regre t a 
Mrs Wm. ltice last week. :-.1 d M Ad ~ \ Mrs A. Hoy and children left on _' r an rs en Car~nan and spPech aduressed himself particularly to of pe(lple in town in the eve11ing was ~ir \'ilfrid Laurier could not be present 

Wednesday for their home io Toronto The Collegiate and the public schools children, ot Berwick, were ,. iting )lrs the chi!Jreu, wh, to the number of over a}JOut fitt•,en thous'.-\od. on acccmnt of a previous engagement. 
after speadiog the summe'I' with 1Irs reopened on \fonday. 11r Black, of Casaelrnan'R parents, :\lr ar,d 11rs >L .J. one thousand, •at g patriotic ~ongs, I The troops 00 the grounds wer~ de- The Hon. ~Ir. Lemieux won plaudits 
J~'Jy's uwther, )lrs ,fas. \! llen. Alnionte, the new principal, arrived last Ca~selman tliis week. under the directi 111 of )lr. Ftuker, of tachmentR from the G9th (Storniout and from the first by his courteous re ponse 

L b D b 
week with his son and d rnghter. J t f th H Sb · l, [ (-'l ) I' · to the nice thing· said of him by the a or ay wa~ o ~ensed c1uietl y het~.' u our repor o e . or~e , ow ~ve ! ?nnt 1 ~ ·'all~. He t.it>g,rn hy sayi11g that :. engarr) ,~g1ment, with Highland " · 

Ctln~idemble number weut to Ogden!! ;\lr and :\lr:s Sidney !look arrived should have malle Ryne Bros sµecm! 1t was t -µrnutl day f .1r tlie 1,eni,'e of I 1pers ; the C,overnor-Genernl'$ Foot• Premier and the ch:.irman. The latter, 
"ri!, ,, .., r • onr bast>br.ll buys were dt> borne to d y after ,·pending three months for he~t brond mare re~cl n~ be1Dg '\WUd- D ind ~, who \\'Pr,> r Jd:-~.lting u ev~r,t g·1artl~ with thrir 1,eerle~R hand ; Hitt~~, he saicl, while h:s Cun fr •re~ in Parlia

f I I y Ogd fl'-'> ug I me l y a' vi.siting i11 c1i;ca · J, Winnipeg e.nrl !',Jl"t· to< lrville St:!eu,y, of lhweM, ini;te«cl ct , f ,nL·li 1:.:r iii' II! e iu th" ;J:story ,f frum llrtwkvil e anti Ott wa; Fusilius rnent harl be-en buil i r, battleships. 
I. 11ge a Prine. ti)\\,, \\11ia111·011. 1..'tn'\da. In l~G:J ('ir<itll h,d bFCOlllt: fro 1 K•f', ton Ir lu,trymPn, from Pnth througbont the I •t ~ s,i,rn, had been 

ink ,onr,t. t B •i,ek,•rs .\ ta. T 1t ll ""e JJ• ple know of • ·,,rthw 1_; I ,\• •nre s ('hri~t,111~ or t x,,.. cot. tart ot th., lln' rel, En11->ir . 1-:ii c tl ~ r aud Linc.li; ,y. building frien,1,hir•, n l th<>re was no-
b ~i~1t ng tri~nclti in town I Coats,;:-; It: r I, ·irt~, the bt lt.r thy 'I e hly Brothe1 :\I c..t,d l ,.,. w, 11 ver tttm1• t "J!lr1t- !: I cl be u Tl• ti • , 1 l l u.e for the Liberti, of tlii~ connty tv J t c~ .. "-µea,c : -J:" t, t R. cot.,\ lay . . . 
1ty 1.,ft ;\l"nday noon for 1.'oron- like t~e111 _T. at•,, v. hy onr S,iles h~ ve be\\ 1th u: :Ser,~- 2:lrd- :i.-, men-tht> l ic::k mad" hr the 1 T nit.,d St .. •e,, sL. for w·tH the Hii:;bt H Qll, J: L. HordPn, thrnk of ou~trn~. If \Ir. l:l<lr<l. o chd, aB 

o 'J her e:;tern •1oinh. e wa~ b e1, merer\ ·rng every :E'<I-On.-D . (J. of the nrofe~ 100-a -uberb hrnd t· d in~tanee in 1 ii&, "hen the., trit><l to gPt Prerui·~r 01 , 'an I Th 1 f I he should certarnly do, end Luu to the , .. ·~ ~ '-' a, . e app 11nse rom , 
a comp nie by his sister, )lbs lore nee Eu,d1 clever company of performers tln, Freuch Cu ... arnns to ~ct:ide. Tile the vast a ,em lily which greeted hi~ ris- cool retreat of the e~ te, tht!n . there 
L

1 
mt n 1 fr,~ Flossie Beckstecl. Eeginniog )londay Se.i: t. 8th, ;\liss )fr Harold Jarvis h>ls taken flver tl e Freocb-Canadian8, however h,id re- iog w ,.snot onlv a tnbnte to his popu- would be ~ome chance l_or tl1 G~Jtd of 

\.1 8 , Fve eeo i\leyer, Yirgin{a ~leyn \fix well ,rill hold a p~vate sale of furniture and undertaking bu •iness lately mame l loy"-1, thus earning the undying I uity, it was an expree8ion of the con- I Dundas • He spoke Ill the highest 
ob Ethel . [cGehee, of ~ew Orleans, hou,ehold articles, pictures, china, etc, conductffi by I,is father, J. T. Jarvi . 1-{ratitnde of C>tn;\da. The Jfattle of fidence which every persc,n JJ t flt terms of "Premier Borden whom he wa.o 

, ·l , F' . resen e I . . 
9. ., \re r eat arrivals, the )lisses in the B·•sh block, corner Main Street Harold is popular and a bustier ar; J ~ry~ er rl · rm bad tihown the U mted : in Canada·s first minister. After pay- ?lad _to be _associated with on an occas~ 

.1€.yer If.. 51 fors of Mrs John Alexander and Grav-el ltoacl. should -command a good share of bu~i- ~t~te!l and the wor!d tQrever . that I iog a graceful tnbute t 1 fr Broder, he 10n hke this, because he was more than 
l k..r y ho i the guest at present of Servioes in 't. Jame:,, church on Sun- ness. ,l~~da would remai~ part of the expressed bis gratification at seeing Mr the leader of a P.\rty, he was the leader 
Ir and ~1r~ ,f -S. Hickey day wiH be at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., Sunday A recent visitor to town was Mr Hirnm Br1tt~h Empire for all time. Lemieux on the same platform with as well of a great country. 
. - r l E ~liddagh, Mr and )hs ·school &t ::l.30 p.m. Service in Trioi.ty R. tda, of Ottawa. His fam ily, who )fr. Broder, who followed Mr. Ora- i him. They had al ways been great He also referred to the event~ of the 

H. Middagh, Ur T. )lidda.gh, Mr J. Mc- church at 2.45 p.m. and Sunday SC'lto,,J wer-e -of U. E. Loyalist stock., were the ham, said the clanger in Canada today friends since they had come to the war of 1812, saying that the names of 
Quatt and M~ Coons, 0 f Cass Bridge, at! pm. first-settlers at Stata's Bay, the place was that the people were leaving the House in 1890, in spite of slight varia- ~olonel de Salaberry and Colonel Mor
and :Mrs L. McIntosh, u! Winchester Mr c . B. Lewis, of the Bank of Ot· having taken its name trom them. land, aid be gave imigration figu res to tions in political opinion. They were n_so n rose above all others in that con• 
Springs, were guests of Mrs .John Con- tawa Staff, Carleton Place, formerly Between one and two o'clock on prove this. He paid a high tribute to t doubly 1Ddebted to him, coming as he flict. "In the name of Colonel Morrison 
nor on Wednesday and Th~:csday of last connected with the loe&I branch here. is Thursday morning, the fair house, one farming_profession, which to be success- did such a distance for the purpose of you have. ~n example of what British 
week. spending a few holida.ys 10 town this of the old landmarks of 11o risburg was ful re( mred a high degree of intelligence, t~e celebratio n, and representing as he pluck, Bn~1sh courage can do on any 

Mr Chas. H.. Duprau Jett-on )londay week. completely destroyed by fire. The old and thanked the assemblage fo r the did_ the grand old Province of Quebec, battlefield ID the world, and in the name 
to take up his teaching duties at Ottawa. Mr .J. )1. Munro, 1.•=1·strar of Deeds structure was dry and went . kl th hearty support accorded him in org:.oiz- which stood shoulder to shoulder with of Colonel de Sitlaberry, the hero of -.... qmc y, e . lJ I b . . 0 . . . Ch t h • 
.As principal o! the Public School here at Port Arthur, son :;{ .J. C. Munro, blaw illuminating a large area. The mg~ e ce e ratwn. He concluded by I ntano ID the stirring events of one a eauguay, you ave an example or 
N" r Duprau was very popula,r both with lately of Grantly, and grandson of building was erected about th I leadmp, three cheers for )1rs. E. C. hundred years ago. It was not to be what the courage and the gallantry of 
teachers and ;pupils. He carries with Colon-el John Crysler, was a Leader U-,G9. e year Whitney of Ottawa, a grand-daughter forgotten that the race of which be was the Franc~. can do on any battlefield in 
him to Ottawa tbe best wishes of a large coll er last week. . . . of J oho Crysler, whose name was made fa worthy and eloquent son was the pio-

th
e world. 

circle of friends. ;\fr aod )Ir~ Is.uah ..\farki>ll, of )font-
1 
famous through the battle; it was neer race in Canada, and they bad The speaker spoke of the can~es ot 

The Women's In titute will meet in The order of services ia tbe :\fethodist real, were_ v1b1tors b:~e last we_ek. 1fr througll the kindness of ..\lrs. Whitney contributed in no small degree, both in the war of 1812, but the effects of the 
church next S 1nday. Sept. 7th as followE ;\lark_el l was at one .1me a_ resident of I that over five hundred chiiclren from the the War of l 8l:2- l' and the Amer·ican conflict were greater th,rn the cau~e~, for 

tha Agricultural Oft-ice n(>xt )fond,1y, · · 'If b d b I .. · • 
Sept. ' at the regular hour. .MrR < lil- mornrni ijervice at 10. ;3u a.m. and Even• - . 0rn,s _nrg an e pe~ buil,d the lle~ho- three counties were able to be pr.-,sent, Revolutionary years as well, to keeprng French and Englitih Can l<liins were ther 
bert 8 nith wtll gi\·e a paper on "Wis ing ~ervice at 7 P. m. Sunday school chst_ Eµrscopal church JD lt-81' the edifice sbe paying their railroad fares. Canada unchr the flag which now w·1 ves brought together through rnutu,il tribu-
d<'m in :hipping and Injudicious Buying" at 2.:30 p.m. All will be made welcome. ~:.v1~g been aft~rward purchased by the A detachn,ent of twenty-live members over it. From thll welcome which he I Jations to build witlJ mntn ,1 faith and 

and roll call will be answered by ")fy .'llr Erntst )[oore, who iR engaged ,. C. congregat10n. of the 23rd Battery, Ottawa, under would receive there he hoped that he respect tlie Uanacl,i of tod'ly. 
R 1 perience in Barg.tins''. with the dry-good~ firm of Henry \!organ On the second day of the Uente nary Lieut. H. Bick anrl H. F. ".hitly were I would C'lrry back to Quebec a message , 1:00 , .'llr. Lemieux COLclncled by re. 

The baseball match on tile morning of & Co., ~lontre,11, ,·isited during the ~fr. W. A. Vanallen ofi't'red hi8 farm fo r present. A royal salute nf twenty-one of welcome, brotherhood and friendship te~nng_ tr, the l'rPmier'H sen ten •e that 
Thim;day, August 28, between the h(,ll!e week's-end and Labor Day with his auction. The bidding started at $.'iU ~nn:; wns fired from fi-ponndPrs over from the people of Ontario. said victory of the hundred year!! of 
te m and the Kingston thletlcs result• uarents, 11l rand 1frs Cephrenue Moore. rer acre, rit1ing to $75, thPn to $85 and one hur.dred years olcl. In speaking of the Bittle of "I . peace wa.i; the gre1test. 

l Ii II ' / vrys er s F th bl d ti I 
ed rn a will for )forrisburg by a ~core of )1 r llol,ert Blair, who recently con- na Y to ,;ur,. fhe reserved bid was :\f uch credit is due the ladies of the Farm, Premier Borden also directed , c.r, e 

00 
iat waH 8 ied at Crys. 

4 to 2. There Wall a fair eized crowd i ducted the Windsor Hotel here, left last , 100 per acre, consequentl y there was Women's Institute in the successful I their attention to the "allant and heroic ler s Fann, !et U8 resolve, ladies and 
and a good exhibition of ball. Ron. week for Perth, where he was called no s·,le. 'l'he _farm comp~ises 270 acres. I undertaking to look afte r the feeding of conduct at Chateaugu:y of Uolonel de g,entlemen, ~1th all of our kinsmen in 
Geo. P. (}raham pitched the first ball. owing to the death of his brother, 1fr Among t_he bidders were a gentleman I over a thousand scho~I children. To Salaberry with his banrl of three. or four Canada,. that our ideal henceforward 
Music was furnished by the Governor- ~foil Blair. The late ~fr Blair was in from, Chicago . and OM from _Toronto. the Women's Institute also is due hundred French Uanadians. Mr Bor ~hall be i~eal_s of peace a~d not of war, 
General's F'ootguards Band. his G2nd year. ~Ir. 'I hos. Irnng was tbe auctioneer. 'en tirely one of the best features of the den called the War of 1812 that "un- ideals of Just_1ce .~n? not ideals of greed 

' th t d · h d I 1 b . . . . . h d f and devastation. Prolonged cheering .-,.mong e gues s urrng t e secon Howard Armstrong, a member of the ce e ration-the exh1b1t10n of b1stor1cal appy an un ortun'l.te war'' and the f 11 d . h h h 
day of the Centenial at St. James' A naval seaman has once everv day to . r b' h . _ t f h' k o owe , wit t ree c eers led by Mr 
B.ectory were the Very Reverend Dean salute the quarter-deck of his ship, even Peterb~ro Ex~mmer staff, who was re- re ts, wv1~ was on display '.n the Agri- ;e\bo his r_emar/ e;en w?en devoted Andrew Broder, for )fr. Le~ieux. . 
',tarr, Kingston; His Honor Jnd"e Mc- if 00 officer is upon 1·t. "Salada" Tea 

18 
presenting his paper at the Crysler 's cu ture tl:ice. The collection gave a O e ero1sm 1sp ayed ID that war O 1. t .11 8 . J ., . " b 'd f · d b w ng 01 ness, 1r ames hh1toey 

~onald, Brockville ; Mr. L. w. Howard, • b I f h Farm centenary celebration, was struck etter 1 ea o the early settlement of never nusse s owrng his conviction wus unable to be pre t 
, .- P ID sue popu ar avor t at many people " sen 
,ira . . White and son, Mr. R. Reiffen- feP-I hke saluting a packet wherever n the eye by the stick of a rocket or Ontario than could be garned by any th 4 t ~ar between two kindred races, After the proceedings a~ the battle. 

stein, .Mr. Wilson, Lieut. Struthers and some other missile while watching the other means. There were old muskets, speak1Dg the same language and enjoy- field had been concluded, a march o! 

t~~~!: c!;::i1, ~!~a~t~ ¥:lianMCb~f seen. pyrotechuical ~!splay at Morrisburg OD swords, _cannon balls (not casted by ing the :te institu_tioos, was the most ~-;,lll;~~eip~fct!s:hi!i:~~?:/:~:ec,h~ 
Podash, of Peterboro. Mr _and Mrs Harry Bisnetteand child- Thursday evemng. Mr Armstrong is at Jo?n Darn), shells, powder horns, old regrett'I. e of all thrngs. However, the train had been engaged to transpo~• 

A very pretty house wedding took reo, Mr Leon Reid, .Mrs Frank Douglas present undergoing treatment in a Peter- uniforms, bugles, as well as wool carders task thrown on the two provinces of de- thelll from the battlefield). Led 
and little daughte all f W t t . . d th· d b f a· th . b d h . . the Governor-General's Footguar• 

place at the residence of Mr and Mrs E. r, o a er own; boro hosp1tal, where shght hopes are en- a? e:ver~ mg use y the farmer and en_ 1Dg _e1r omes an t e1r sot! and Band with the Pipers of the 59th, w • 
J. Schwerdfeger, Froatburn, on Aug. Mr and Mrs Otis Reid, Athens, were tertained for the sight of his left eye.- his wife ID the early days. One of the their temtory and their flag and all with the s½irl o' the pipes, seemed t,, 
26th, at 4.30 p.m., when their daughter visiting last week with Mr and Mrs Brockville Recorder. He was treated mos_t . i_nteresting contributors to the that te~ held ~ost dear against the "!:r~e i~o~~dbE~1~~su:~hi~!g:~e _i~ev 
Kathleen was united in marriage to Mr George Reid. here by Dr. Jamieson before returning exb1b1tion was one loaned by Mr. peop e o the ne1ghbonng republic, bad deen. ' 
James H. Wells, of Aultsville, the Rev. Owing to circumstances beyond our home to Peterboro. Samuel Rogers, of Cardinal (an Aineri- had the result of drawing closer together _On ~e two night! the. pyrot,echni 

I Tb L 
can bnt withal when he "goes to the two peoples. dispHla_ • under the_ d1rect1on of Prof 

L. M. McCreery officiating. The bride contro e eader has for the last few Officer McEIJigott of the Society for ' , sor and, of HaU11lton. were the fine& 
was given away by her father. Onlv issues been considerably later than th p t' f C 1 .A . Rome" be "does as the Romans do''); Premier Borden quoted a great poem display of fireworks ever seen in Mor-
th . d' f ·1· f usual More assistance in the mechan1·- e reven io~ o rue ty to. mmals, his collection consisted of pistols bay- written after the war between the north risburg-and thi11 is saying somethin • 

e Imme 1ate am1 1es o the contracting went to Waddington on Tuesday, having t onets a d ld fl' ti k "fl "" 'J M Tro0per Mulloy, the blind Victoria 
parties witneRsed the marriage. The cal department will, however, enable us received a complaint against a prominent M n R o. ID ofcD n es. .u r . . and the south, which showed how they 9ross hero of the Canadian contingent 
bride looked beautiful in a gown of to have The Leader isRued on time in citizen of that town. for bavin u on his unro, egiSt rar O eeds at Port Ar- had been able to bury their animosities ID South Africa, was among those v 

mauve silk. Her traveling suit was of future. f If th t h d h f g p thur, a grandson of Col. John Crysler in an event taking place on one of the the platform, and among others, all J 

grey diagonal cloth, with a hat to match ~rm a ca a a_ n? oo s upon its and the son of the late J. C. Munro, of battlefields. The poem spoke of the whom received their meed of cheerin g; 
Guests at Allison's Island :Farm last hmd legs. Invest1gat1on showed that G ti d h" fi t . . M . were an old man of up.•· t. l11 •r.y 1• 

Mr and Mrs Wells left hereon the 10.30' I M h h f ran ey, ma e 1s rs VlSlt to i orris• valiant dead, those dressed in the blue b h l · · · week were Dr. John Wesley Hill, Presi- ast arc t e eet of the calf were so b . fi . pearance, ut a hog, rcL. acn 1. • 

p.m. train for Toronto where they in- dent International Peace Forum, New badly frozen that the hoofs rotted and ur~ ID twenty• ".e. years. HIS contr1- and the gray, alike awaiting under the ton, of Cornwall, nin• ty two Y"ara 
tended staying for a few days and then York; Hon. J. C. Mosser, Harrisburg, dropped off so that the poo b t t d button to the exh1b1t was a record of sod and the dew, the judgment day. age; Mr. Duncan Mn roe, Goe oft 
continue their journey to Port Arthur ' r eas s oo the war in 1837' as kept by the Dundas The broken-hearted mourners came from most widely known teran. of 
where they expect to reside. Mr Wells Pa.; Judge G. R. Heisey, _Harrisbur?' up?n the stump of bones. T?e owner :Militia. Thirteen pence per day, with all parts of the union bearing flowers in Cornwall di:trict, resplen iill 

Pa. ; Col. W. P. Hurst, President Men- claimed that be h9.d ordered his farmer one pou d f t d d f (Contmued on p 
bel·ng a travel1'ng salesman d ·11 · • · n ° mea an one poun o their arms alike for the blue and the 

an w1 ID d,m (;oak & Coal Co., Pittsbur" Pa . I to kill the calf, and regretted greatly b d th d -1 11 future make his headquarters at Port Major C. W . MacLean, Mor.treltl and I that it ban not been done. The calf rleda. ' was e :u Y a owance to each gray. It was this spirit that the Pre 
Arthur This worth oupl t k · h · · so ier. mier wanted to impress on them. 
the b.s~ wisu s of a J:: c t otfri:n;s. wit :r· t· K1t~:~ll, Railway Commissioner, ;e~st~:!;d .:~~:::!.further delay.-Og- Of the documents relating especially The ancestors of tho~e present had 

1 to early ~a ad•an hi•tory tbn<> w<>rl' fought not only against invaders, but, 

ChildreI I'.; 
FOR FLETCHER'S . 

CASTOR IA 



A Dark Shadow; 

l.:::=====O=r=,=A=C=o=mJ=n=g=V=e=n=g=ea=n=c=e=====:::::/F 

CHAPTER VI.- (Continued\. thnt will tell. A girl w-•nts to ~pre k and 
(1ive and QuiJton looked on for a mo- I look like, a lady ... H she's goiug to nc a 

mcnt or hlO; I.hen, feeling that it would I conc-ert s,ngci~ -
be usele".s to attempt to iuterf<:>r~ they "1'ha.t's what I meant." eaid Clicc. "With 
turned aw:1.y, and left ParP.-d,,,e o'ardeno e-0 bcant:ful a ,oicr a<i hus, bO pr<i'11i~ing 
to ita nsu.11 condition or fejk.,·i:.y. a. one, sl,e shou~d have every <•.hanc-e-" 

,\t the OJ)i'niug ol the l:irv<'r 8 ,rcet and ··.A.ad you're goiilg to gi,e it to her! Oh, 
opposite one of the gin:pa.!:.<·<.>:s, 'Cli.-e G1r------" 
heard the strains of a ,ioliu. .He GLtrted "Excuse me," c;aid CI:ve, "yon are go
fr<>w the sad and bitter revt'rio whi;:h had ing t-0 give it to her, '-'OC I; do<1' •. orget 
held hiru, and s.tw C:lh;Ju fiddling aw,ty iu that, Elisha. You WOLi t find tcuching tile 
tht• lr'H,Bh gaslight. violin easy work by any rueanfi; ar,d you'll 

Eh,110. ~"-W him, and . .topping his ftd- earn all you ll get by i·,, for -:,crtai,1. Here 
dling, ohuft'led up to hiru. we arc, aren't ~ve?" lie s.-OOd Oil thu pave-

"Oh, ie it you, si1·?" he said. "I wanted ment hesitatingly aft,er he h"d p,uu the 
to tell you, to than.k you-·• cabm,i,n. "I don·t know wh<'ther tv OOille 

Cliv<>'s hand f<>ll uix,n the dwarf's shoul- in or not," he ,;aid more to hiwst'll 'wLW 
dcr, and sJ.-O;Jpr-,:1 h1ru; and tnrniug to to the dwarf. 
Quilton, he said: "[ hope you will, sir.'' said EEsbJ.. "It 

"l ou ,·itu w.uJ your way home, Quilton, will ca-se Minu·s he.lrt to thank you. And 
I suppo~c? Higbtl Good night!" 'l'ibby will be out nrnrketiug," he aJdcd, 

Quuton nod<l<"d, \\itbout an ounce of ex- naively; "she gets ihe tiuLg,s "'bit ca<.u1,1er 
pw,,,ion in h:s face, and walkod off; and if it« bte, aud S:tiurday 'specially," 
m,vo turned to El;,;ba whb a sur,preB'3Cd "Well, then," a • .;ented Clive, but still 
<1agcrness; for 11ot until that momeni did hes1w.tmgly, 
he r,'alize how constantly the girl, Min·,, As- they went up the rickety sta,ro they 
had bc.eu in his min<l, aud bow anxiow,Jy h<'ard the sound of the 11:ano: five-fing{•r 
he wautcd to hear more of her. e:i.:ercis_ro; and EJiGha gl,u,ced at Clive w,th 

shy pride. 
"Shed keep at it all d::ty if I'd let her, 

CHAPTER YU. sir," he remarked. 
They entered tile room, but Mina, was so 

"You are a. long way Irom home. Eli- absorbod that ,;he d id not hc:ir them; and 
aha," rom:irked Clive, ae they walked <..:live stood and Jooked M tho ,Jim, g.rllsh 
along. .. . ['; t f 1 • . ,, . figure, aud the small he;;d, with it.-. -dark 
, :' 0 ~- ar as, sometlID:es get, sir, said , silkeu hair, bent forward ns if the whole 

Elteha. It d-00 t <lo to st1ek to one pln.oe; body were in rhymth with the no.e:s. 'l'nen, 
they gilt tired of the same tunea, and I "" Elitsha eaid. "Mina!' ahe turned, at 
more tired of _yon. Why, si~cu tbe rwtll ftn;t with dreamy eyes that seemed ec:irce
playe,:s an.~ sing-era hav~ w If'> on tour l.y to see them; but in a moment the eyes 
sOI!letimes, he added, with his and. shy flashed tho pa.le face was auft'used with 
Bn?}1e. , .. . color, ~nd she sprang up and stood, ono 

A VERY CHIC GOWN. 
£hats EO, a&"..-ented <;':hve. He did not hand re,;ting on the piano, the other pr<'~e

remrnd th1e_huruble mu-,1etan of the pave- ed to her li!)6, M if to suppreEB a cry; her 
ment that b1s more fortunate bret.hreu and dark grey eyes flied on Olive's with au 
SlGters travelled fi:st-dacss, and put- up_ at inexpreooible !Wonder at h;s pre2ence, aud D In, .t b p • l p · 
palatial l1otels, rnstea-d of tramprng a boundless gratitude. I es ,,11P11 Y oirc , . ar1s.. .. 
through the London, street8 to a eocond- ' 'The gentleman-Mr. Olive-we met, and Model of blue and white striped 
11~?{ bac~c.iutoB:hsok 8 Rcntts. t 11 h I thanked him, Mina," stammered Elieh:i.; I silk crepe with red flowers. The 

"an . an you, -0 8 you ow "but 1 told him you'd like to thank him • , • , 
-how surpr1se_d-re,ula_rly ~taggeN:<1-we yourself." go_wn 1s 1n one piece, with ishort 
were by the pianv, said Elisha:, w1tR- a, She did not move untH Olivo cro€i3ed the skirt. 
fiushe~ face and a tremulous vo1oe. But room, uld held out his hand. 
I d1dn t know where. to find you, the ma,n "I'm more t.han auftlcientl.y thanked by 
that brou~ht I.he _ 1>1ano !'aid he didn t the pleasure of seeing you playing, Miss 
know who d s1;nt 1t. If T1bby could ha".e Mina," he s.aid. ,.1 can bear how wonder- she •began. Her voice shook for a moment 
fouud out shed have sent it baek; as 1t fully you have got on-" or two; then, like all tr~e arti,;ts, F.he for
wiu:, there was a;-a row, aud I th.ought "Seems to come natural to her, sir," said got her audience, nnd the notoo rose clear
shed l1ave .. made em take it away m the Elisha. -·rt is 60 with some people. I 'ad ly but with infinite softuese. It was a. 
van r.gam. .. . . a brother as played by ear; juet let him pat.hetio little song, and deeply moved 

Olive nodded. Perhape tha_ts why I d1d hear a eong or a piooe of muai<i on<--e, and Clive, whose love for mu-sic amounted to 
not Jet th~m know who sent 1t; bu~ I was he'd sit down and pla.y it, and play it oor- a passion. He did not watch the glrl's 
afr~id you d ~uess. I hope_you forg.1,ve me, re<'t, too. But I don't want Mina. to play faoe, pale now, and spiritual with the 
do1; ,t think Ive _taken a l.~berty-_ - that way. I -want her to be a,ble to stick arti~tic afflatus, ,but sat with downcast 

Eb,ha. Rhook _hIS _head. No, eir; I knew up a pie<"e o! music, and play it at sight." eyes and comproosed J!ps. 
it was meant 1u ~1mple kindness-and 6-0 Mina. looked from one to the other with "A beautiful instrument, sh•," ea.id Ell-
I told Til:lby" b hl th h t shai but the exquisite melody of the 

"A d .,. . :r,r· h n ed?" roat Ns eagerness; eu er eyes res - young voi= wae rin<>ing in Oli'vn's ears. . u ,.,1f<l ma, waa e e-an oy ed on Clive·s. = " ,, 
Clive could n~t help askrng. . "Do you think I eveT shall?" she nl!ked. "Yes," he ,said, "Its all ri1:ht. But Mi~s 

'·No, si~; M~na was very quiet at first; "Yes; I think you will; I a.m sure you Mina must not sing in the-<>pen .,,;r 
and hMn t ~a.1d much_ since; but ahe wa,~ will," be sa.id confidently. ai:ain. It ii! too delkate a. voice for so 
pleased. Its _a magniiice1;1t ms_trument, She drew a long breath. "Yes; I will!" fierce an ordeal." 
he went on, bis eyes kindling with enthn- she murmured almoet inaudibly. "Why Elisha nodded a. quiok concurrence. "You 
eiasm; " a brautiful !?ne, and a touch ae did you send it?" 800 asked after a pause. hear, Mina.?·' he Baid, ae it they had been 
kind as kind <X?uld be. He spoke ~.• if ~ Elisha laid down his vk>lin, and, in do- arguing the question. "It is for bttter to 
piano were aJive ai;d sensitive. It was Ing 60 had caught eight o.f hie hands and wait until you can get a Fhow rt a cc.n
very good of y-0u, sir, and I'm kind of • . h 'h cert; there's more money in it, 13n't thNe, 
overwhelmed-it's as if I couldn't thank he went 10~ the next _room !'° wae t em. Mr. Olive? H's wha.t I'Ye been te'.llng 
you properly." By this direct question Olive was ,;ome- you." 

"That"s all rit;'ht," said Olive. "And has what embarrassed; but more ~. by the "Far better," assented Olive emphatl-
Mies j\-fina begun her leesons-P" s~adfast gaze of th~ great oh'ildish eye,. cally. ".And you'll be able to pa.y me all 

"Ye ·i'r 'd th . I meant it as a little remembra.noe of th M' Mi ,. Sh II bed ~ . s, s , ;1-s eoon as we got e _piano our adventure the other night., he said. e sooner, lBB na. e W3 , an•, 
10 plaoe. Sne was all eagerneSB, hke a "Y 't ff ded?:' her eyes rooted oa J-im with mute ttppeal. 
youni houn-d etraiuing at the leash. It .. ou ,7'eren .angry-o en n ".A.nd now I mu.et not stay any lunger." 
was like a sta.rving peI'6<ln going for a No, ,she @8.ld. Then, after !1- mome t, Ile held out hia L •tnd, and ~ha put J.ers 
pie<."C of bread She was just wild for it. her. eyee fell, aud ae she raised tbe~ int-0 lt. He felt the ~l,ntler hand ,t.akc 
All she wanted wae to thank you· and agam I.here was a faint doa,bt, trouble m and quiver with the ll.utt~r. tL.e warmtl1, 
h '11 , , ' them. "Ought I to have been?" s e be ple_.,eed to bear that Ive met you; "No I don't think you ought,, he re- ot an imprisoned bird; then she withdrew 

thou~h shed be more content and paci- turned with a quietnes,s a.nd gr;.,vity that it quickly, ao if she were ,·uddenly con-

c
fi0e~s'ef .~he could thank you herself, of roasaured her. "Let me put it .fnis way: 9Cious tha.t it was trembling, and turned 

"Y' · th! k h 1d''' 'd "'li h i if you were me, and y-0u had sent me :iway. ou II s e won . _ ~a1 , , ve es - something that I wanted very badly and Clive went down the stairs a.nd int-0 the 
tatingly. They had got 10to the. Wbl~- could not get, would you have expected street; the sweet voice was still ringing in 
chapel Road by this t~e, and Clive h:i.11- me to be angry, offended?" his ears; he felt confused by au emotion 
ed a solitary hansou:,. If y<iu are sure I She book h head at this piece of 60_ which he could not understand, much lees 
@hall not be intrud1~g, I should llke to phistr;. er name to himeo1f; and he etood for a mo
come home with you. . "But-but 1 told you rubout the piano; it ment outeide the door as if in deep 

Ile op~ned the door of th!) cCLb, hut Ell- a M If-as if I had asked for it.. she thought. 
t!ha he31tated and looked frightened. w .s bl • '£he little cul-de-sac was almoet crowded 

"It's a long way-a biggish fare-there's said in a l-Ow_ vof<?e, the trou e more with women and girls coming from their 
the 'bu'8es-" pl~m'Jy ehowmg lll her eyes aud the marketing at the costere' barrows; and 

'Td forgotten the 'buses for the mo- q';-_1ver o! her lips. they jolted against him with their bas-
ment," said Olive. "Never mind. Jump Nollling was,. turth~r from yonr kete of fieh and meat and vegeta.bles. 
in-take care of your violin." thoughts, I know, ho said, earnesly. Some of the women had children hanging 

Elisha screwed himself into his corner, But she was not satiefied_; aud 6he stood, on to their skirts, and one of the mites 
and looked a•lxmt him with a nervous and her hands-onoo ag:iin (lllve noti<?9d how stumbled and fell olooe to Clive's feet. He 
fearful joy ; be had never been in a han- long aud sleuder they were-workmg ner- picked it up, and held it at arm's length 
som before. au-d only once. in a four• v~~ely. . a4, it yelled lugubriously. 
wheeler-on hie way to a hospital after an l_did not thmk:--I was 60 glad. 80 pleas- "I don't think you're hurt," he f'a.id in 
accldont. IIo was so absor1bed in the no- ed-;--it wae as if it had oome from th0 a. confidential tone, and with the smile 
yelty an d the luxury of this 9habby, di!- skles-that I ~11, not tb.mk tbat I-I ought which, when it shines in a man's eyes, 
apidated vehicle that he started when n<?,t to hav!l it. children find irrooistihle. "A big little 
OliYe, who bad beeu musing on the strange If the Bight of, me ha.s made Y~;1 un- 1tirl like yon doesn't cry, you know. 
fate which seemed to throw J1i1; a~ross the happy about it. Im soriy I came. he Whatf" 
dwarf's path, f'aid: Baid. There was silence_ for a moment; Tho child etopl)-Od its y-ell, and taking ii<! 

•·Elisha, I want to ask you i;omething. then. a w.~Y out of th.e difficulty .?Ccurred dit"ty fiet from its eyes stared down at 
You won't m•nd, won't think I'm lmpor- to him .. See he.re, !has. Mina,-- him in amazement, and A till waiting for 
tin!'ntly curious? I've noticed th:i.t Mi£e She ra1Sed her head qmckly, a.od the col- the ac-eustomed smacking. The mot.her 
Mina talks muoh better than-" Ile paue- 0 ~. ru,hed t-0 her faoo. . also ate.red. 
e-d. "She has been to school, of course." W~y do you call me MiRB ~Una. as if I "'l'roubleaome little toad!" she shouted. 

"I know what you menn, sir. Yes; you've -as if I were a young lady? ehe asked "I'll give you something, Emily Mord.
noticed that she speak8 better than moat half-resontfully. No, o' cour,;e, ehe ain't hurt; she's allers 
gir!G, almost like a lady-if I ruay l11:J.ke Clive drew up a chair_ aud eat dow_n; he tumbling and fallin' abart;" she added to 
60 bold ae to say so." knew that she would '!1t, a nd she did so. Clive, ae ehe snatch!'d the child from him 

Olive nodded "If I were so impohto M to call you and commenced to shake it. 
''I've noticed· it myeelf. and I'm proud 'Mina,' you would, na:ve to call me •9uve' "Oh, I wouldn't do that," said Olivo in 

of it, of course. You see, it'e th!~ way: -and yon _wouldn t llke to do that, he hls persuasive way. "She couldn't help 
:Mina's different to the other girls 1u the said langhmgly. it; I saw how it happened. All g-OOd. kid-
Rent different e,cn to Tibby, ob, very ":N'o," she fa.lter-Dd, her brows bent. dies who are worth anything tumble a'bout, 
much 'oo. I'm not saying anything again&t "Then why sb-Ould you think yonl"6elf don't they, Emily Mord?'' Ile slipped 
Tibby. you'll understand, Mr.-?" better l!'annered _than I am?" something into the woman's hand. "Buy 

As Elisha hesitated Clive gave hiR name, She s, ghed as if she knew he:rselt va.n- her a doll, and they'll learn together to 
but the calb had uo-:V reached one of the qui!lhed by his argument, but was not keep their feet., you'll see. Good night." 
crowded thoroughfares, and in the rattle satisfied. As he turned away, the woman stopping 
of the 'buses and carte Elisha only caught "I sing in the streets for my living l I'm the traftlo to eta.re at him in open-eyed 
the Christian name. not a young lady,'' she said. wonder. he ra.n against eome one, and a 

''Tibbv'e as good a girl as there is, Mr. "Excm,e me; I don't agree with you. But voice cried sharply: 
Clive· but she's not one for her books. She we won't argue it. I was going to make "Now, stupid! Where's your dawg?" 
didn"t t'1ke to schooling; there waa rows a proposal." Clive recognized the voice, and looked 
betv•een her and the teMher<>; most nigh She looked at him with a. ehy suspiolon clown with a smile and a nod at the quaint 
over·y day; and she ~oon chucked it. at the corners of her delicate llpe, a.nd little figure of Tibhy. 
Whereas Mina-well, Jliiua wae all the kept her eyes on him. (To be oontin110d.) 
other way She waH quite a scholard, and "If you'd rather not accept my little me- ___ _,,.. ____ , 
took to he~ books like a young duck takes mento of the other night, you shall have 
to water. Never missed a day, ,she didn't; your way, and pay me for the piano." How to Remove S[ieek l<'i'(tlll Eye, 
and not a cross word with the teachers. Her eyes and lips o~ned, and she stared 
l'bey wa,s all fond of lier, and proud pf nt him. 
her. as you may say. They were anxious, "Pay you! Why, you know I couldn't. 
•he ':iving pru;sed the staud:trd-you know It must have coet a. great deal of money. 

1Ut r mean sir?-!or her to go on in the Elisha says that it is one of the grand
e<,ntinnHion 'clnsses, as they call 'em: but est and moet 'beautiful pianoa he ever 

1 na ·though i,ho want,ed to bad enough beard, and Elisha knows." 
1 c~ulcl see tha,t-wouldn't hear of my '·Quite so," said Clive. "Well, when you 

11,onding more money on her BChoollng, are a great singer, earning so m:1.ny 
ar,d for all her gentle ways, she's as ob- pounds for a couple of songs, yon sh:ill 
at mite as other women when she's made pay me for the pla.uo--flve-and-twent.y 

p her mind, Mr. Olive." pounds. Jo that a bargain?" 
'I 8cc," said Olive. "She preferred ,1/> go , he drew a long breath, and her face 

,i t with you and earn some money. 
1 

paled. 
''That's \t. sir," assented Elisha; "and "Do i\'On think I shitll ever sing well 

p ,·'apa she wa,s right. Of course we take enough to-t,o earn enough to oay for it? 
good deal more money when she's with j Do you? .A.h, don't say 'Yes' just to 

•n ." pl1>11se-juat to deceive me!" Her bands 
(:Jive took out his cig::tr-<''1Se. "Ilnve a gripped ea.oh other, and she held hor 

"igar, Eliiha?" he said. "YPs do, pleruio; breath for a moment, her eyee searching 
T always enjoy a smoke better with com- him as if to wring the truth from them; 
r,any Got a match?" then she went on, in a Jm.,er voice, "I 

l':l;.;ha leant back and puffed at the don't know why you are so kind-I don't 
i~ar with nervous enjoyment, and Cl_1v(l understand. Nobody, e,en rich people-

@i~oked in 1,ilence and profound cog1ta- you are very rich, I suppose?" 
tion for ..ome time; then he said: Clive was about to dedare laughingly 

• See bert•, Elisha; I want to make a bar- that he wM anything but a Croe~us; but 
l?q n with you." he bethought him tha,t his modest iu-

lho dwavf looked up with his big pnt,h- oome would 6('CID an enormone one t,o her, 
<'I , eyee. . ,. and oonte11ted himself with a. non-«im-

' 'l'm afraid it'll be all on one s1d{'I, sir, mittal shrug of tl1e shoulders. 
h said, shrewdly. "Other people don't give away p!anoa," 

l'live langl1cd. "Well, it'q this," h~ said. ihe said. 
• r think I can get you "°me te1clnng to "You fr,rget our bargain. I'm not giy-

a. pn-p!l or two. If I can, you•~ like to \mt J'Ou this-·· 
nd a part of the money in this "xtra Elisha came back with clean hands, and 
ooiing for Mif>f! ]\[ina?'' The dw~rf'<l moved t-o the piano. 

f ,ce flushed wit}i grntefnl appredation of 'TH ask you to hear Mina eing to it. I 
1 1 ..,,.·, tact. I! Clive had offered him I Air," he Raid, nervouely. "It gtvea her 
m< ~ev be would have retueed it-. " I eh_are voko a better chance than I.he violin 

('I r 'belief in MisA Mina·,s future m11R11•al I does." 
fn ire," ('Jive ,,out 011 quiet.ly. all(! m . a ! He put a ha '!OOk on the cbair, lifted 

t-,1~of-faet way; "aud I think you 11 himself up, and began the prelude t-0 one I 
a1trf't'l with me t.h,it cbe would at'.lnd a bet- of Hope Templc'a Aimple mrlo<liffi; hut,: 
~.r rhance of ~uce~dlng lf sl1e wrri- bet• strangely enough, th(' ~irl-a Rtreet sinirer 'j 
t educated, properly pre1,ar!'d. for the sePmr·d RhY and relu<'tant; the C'Olor 
poFltion you would like lier to riRe to" ,·emo and went In her fnce, and her Iirs 

J.:ii,.ha nodded eagerly. '·'l'hat's it, sir!" oulv<'red with t!midit.y: hut Eli,~ha f'trurk j 
h<> ~aid. "It isn't the voico only; it's tho •l1r ,·hord• nish. "" 1onkr,d ,·n nt. hnr 
wt;y.e, the manner of sa.ying her worda, -1• fp•r• 5~1,p1 I int tt, n 1d 

I 

The quickest and safest way of 
removing a particle from the eye is 
described by Hugh Wrigley, of 
Phila<lelphia, in a letter to Popular 
Mechanics. He says that when 
working at an emery wheel a spec 
of steel flew into his eye, where
upon a fellow workman felt along 
the lapels of his coat until he found 
a protruding horsehair . This he 
pulled forth and formed it into a. 
loop by folding it double . The eye
lid was turned ba,ck over a pencil; 
the speck of steel wa.s found and re
moved by drawing the loop of horse
hair o,er it. This is painless and 
cannot injure the most sensitive 
eye. 

\Vhen through old 
age the bodily 
functions become sluggish, 

Na-Dru-Co Laxatives 
give gentle, timely and 
effective aid, without 
discomfort or distress. 

25c. n box at your 
Druggist's. 173 
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i -~-~-~~~!:~~ BULGAR!U Gffil, nm~GS OUT i_________ $ llORRORS OF ,un. 
Lo 'ng Arres. 

In trarnlling over the country I 
see fields tha.t are claimed to be 
worth from $50 to $100 per acre, 
with a pile of stones lying here and 

She Began the l\lission ns 

Result of a Miraculous 

Yi:ion. 

the 

FINE Grillo Sugar 
T-0 Jmvc tv~ry cmlu a1!ke, a!Mt 

ot <\ob at left, each one choke 
e:rtra 0r•nl1latcd White pure cane 
•ugar, •et the 8t. L<n•rcncc in 
boa-•, W[Ch rod tq-u>0lb8., 25lbs., 
20 Iba, 

there and se~·eral scra-wnY. half-
dead trees st.anding about o~er this Irinn. Schischmanoff, an im.pas
lan<l and perhaps wit.h a swale run- sioned Bulgarian girl of four and 
ning across, writes Mr. R. B. Bush- twenty, is the Jeanne d' Arc of 
ing. peace. She is touring Russia as ,a 

MEDIUM Grain 
JJl the baga of St. I,aWTcnce 

"M<!dlnm Grain" - blue tap -
every irraln la choicest lrffiUl\f at•d 
augar, About else of a seed peul, 
rvt:ry o:a..e pure cane aul'a.r. 

Have you any such on your farm lecturer in the cause of human fra
that are not yielding a profit, per- ternity, and she hopes lator to visit 
haps scarcely paying taxes 7 \Vest Europe and Canada, writeg a 

COARSE Grain 
MAny !?coplc p,-efor the coarur 

;rotn. 'l he St. I,awrcnce Green 

cr%~ri;::b"":{,Z,{'t~~ !1~~t~7"! These acres arc loafing and, what St. Petersburg correspondent. She 
is wor.;e, not only loafing, but cost- is preaching the honors or war as 
ing the farmer hard-earned money she has seen them on Thra.cian bat
e_rery time he sends a man into the tlefields. E,·erywhere she meets 
fields t-0 ,n,rk. 'l'iroe waste,d in with unexampled success. 1\fosc-ow 
turning around obstructions is very high school girls got so enthusias
great and time is money these days. tic that they formed a Universal 

With the modern machinery that Peace League, ea.ch member of 
we want to use and to cultivate and which vowed to marry no man who 
harvest our produce, a man must has been a soldier or approves of 
haY•e a clean sweep across the land war. The J eanne d' Arc of peace, 
ii he is after the greates,t profit. who i,s creating this tremendous ef-

amllll dlunond, nnd almost as 
bright, but quickly meltec1 into 
pure •weet11eu, 

Your irroe<1r'a wbolcnlet ha• 
the, c:,:acl: atyle you want-grain, 
qus.lttv asd quantity all lf\lllr• 
anteed by 

St.. lAwnnce SoJal' RefhlfflH 
Limited. Uuilreal, 2 

Only a few dollars would remove fe.ct, is a simple, unpretending lit
these w-0rthloss piles of stone and tle person, and, like the firi;t 
those old, half-dead trees which are Jeanne d'Arc, she ascr;bes her 
just in the way. Then the land miraculous sucoess to a divine call 
would be available for use. and to the interYention of Provi-

By putting in an un<lerdrain a denoe. 
worthless swail may be transformed 
into a fertile field. Stones and Irina. Schischmanoff i,9 the only 
trees are all right in their plaoos, daughter of an illiterate farmer of 
but the best place for the stones is Tirnovo. She has hoo no chances 
in making a dam at the lower end in lifo except wha.it she made for 
of some low pla.ce to help catch the herself. Her father wanted her to 
wash, l1 "'d the best place for the _stay at home and plough the rye
trees i<i 1n a clump by themseh·es or fields, but Irina rebelled. When 
ver., near the fence and not scatter- aged thirteen she mooe alone for 
ed all o,~r an otherwise profitable Phillipoppolis, where there is good 
field girls' s,chooling, and set hard to 

to dash in between the combatant 
armies a.nd plead for peace. And 
I vowed that .as soon as I was frc.,.J 
from my nursing work I would t ra 
vel all over the earth, and fulfil tho 
commandment l,o make war upon. 
war." 

Irina &hischmanoff is now m. 
Russia. She has lectured in forty
two towns (in Moscow and St. Pt;t
crsburg several times), and sh 
claims that she has brought hom~ 
the honors of war to a hundred 
thousand persons. Her sucoes.s in 
evoking enthu,siasm is due to her 
passion and warmth, but still mort 
so to her analytical skill in bringini;. 
before audiences the suffe1 :::.g-, OL 

lt · a ver/ ..;ommon thing to see work. She ha<l then no no.tion of 
largt! '\;'rip: of land that are not in turning out a peaee prophet. Her 
b!.r~pe t o be cult,1.,a.ted; loafing in "call" came later when the Russo
,, ec-d11 and brush l etween fields, Ja,pLU-.ese ware broke out. Irina 
simply J cause the umer has not was then sixteen, and from th.at 
the ambiiicn 1.,u fence them in. day on she has never forgotten tha.t 

II you h1we , uch land that- cannot she i,s called to 6--erve the cause of 
be put und11r cultivation with pro- ,pea,ce. 

Ilow "Call" Came. combatants and of their frie1 d. fit it sh()\ ld be fence.cl and turned 
into pasture, or if you desire to 
grow trees, and, of course, you 
should grow some, set out a. useful 
variety, but be sure not to allow 
the land to loaf away your profit 
by growing absolut-ely worthless 
weeds and brush. 

It is a shame to hin·e land under 
cultiv.ation and continue to work it 
whi'le it is so thin that it will not 
produce anything worth while. 

Farm land is just like a bank. 
You can draw checks on it if you 
have a deposi't of fertility, buit un
less there is a deposit there can be 
no checking. 

It is sad to see a. farmer plow, 
sow, cultivate, harvest and thresh 
balf a crop from a field when with 
the same amount of labor he could 
haV'6 prevented his fields from loaf
ing by supplying the amount of 
plant food needed to grow a full 
crop. 

We can look about and see those 
who are doing things right. Why 
not take a lesson from them 1 

Look around this summer and see 
i.f there is not something that 1s 
loafing; if not, very good, but if 
there is, you mu$t clean it up if you 
eV<er expect to have a full crop and 
make the most profit from the land. 
The success.ful farmer does not al
low his land to loaf. 

Mlle. Schischmanoff describes how which war entails.· A favorite m -
the "call" came. "I was sitting," thod is to describe the lot of a. ,i 
,she recalls, "in my bedroom ju-s.t g,le soldier and ot hi,s family. "T e 
after sunset when it suddenly grew story of Stoilo Poz<lneff" is kno 
pitch dark. This rrightened me, :tl ovehr R

1 
ussia. Stoi~o. Poz<lnef' 

and I took it as a precur,sor of e sc oo ma~ter of K1z~l Agn;t-cL 
fainting fit:'l, such as I ha.ve some- Turco-Bulgana:1 frontier v1_l~ ~.,: 
times had. But a sudden wind !who leaves a wife and four ch1l ' 1 
blow throug,h the window, a.nd in- to. fight .'W:ith Radk? Dmitriy~ , a.t 
stead of feeling £&int I folt extra- Kirk K1hsse. _W1th ~a.rs m/ her 
ordinarily a.wake, and with all my eye~ and trembling. vo1ce, jAJl~ 
senses concentrruted, it seems, on Sch~hman?ff de-scribe,~ Poz<l eff s 
one thing. Soon alterwards in the foeh~g~; b1s first oonflict b-e ,ween 
darkness of the room a.n irregular ~~r10tism and love ; a?d th . final 
white ba,ckground formed and on vision that comes _of h1s fanf;:lj \'~ 
this I saw w,hat must hav'e been a he falls to a. Turkish &h~apnel l ,1 
battlefteld. .All I could make out let. After this_ follow mmute a.na,lJ , 
were occasional heaps of dea<l a.nd yse.s ?f the feelings of all Pozdneff s

1 
dying men, and many hills, from re~ativ~~ down to the youngest! 
which I guessed that I was looking child, who be~an to cry because 
a.t a fortres,s,.battlefi.eld, w-hioh may all the other,s cri~, an1 then boga_n l 
have boon Port Arthur. A moment to laugh, re~an:kmg, If father . 1s 
later I heard a dronin·g sound; a dead they will _have to . ,send h;~ 
blue cross rose over one of the hills, horn~- \Yhat ~111 he brmg. me 7 
and a hand a.hove the cros,s beckon- Stor_1e~ hke th1-~, all told 1~ dry, 
ed to me imperatively. The dron- realistl<J _form w1th no rhet:on~ and 
ing sound ceased, and I heard the 11? conscious art, move Ir1na s au~ 
words "Voina prortiv Voina" (Bul- diences to tear,s. 

garian for "War a.gainst W.ar"). Is }'lnding Followers. 
Next moment the battlefield fade.cl, Irina is fin.ding followers among 
the white background grew grey, lea<lers of Russian thought. Amor, 
the room became lighter, and I these is Pror. P. N. Miliukoff, thf'I 
found my.self sitting ag&in in the "Cadet" leader, who was once pro
after-suniset twilight." fessor at Sophia University. Sh,, 

Irina took this vision as a sum- wa.s invite<l to Grand Duke Oon-
mons from Heaven to make war · llcsti-oying Weeds. . stantme's villa at Strelina to give n. 
upon war. The chance of obeying priv,ate lecture on her experienoe-s. 

A goc<l system of rotation that the summons tSeered remote, a s Grand Duke Constantine called h e. 
includes cultivated crops offen the Lrina wa,s a penniless student, and the most effective peaoo propagan 
best means of combating the com- s.he had no money, and none of the dist he had ever heard. It wa,-; he 
mon weeds; but its success ie al- politic.a.I and military knowledge who on hearing of her "caJl," 
most entirely dependent upon the necessary for a. peace campaign. named her "the Jeanne d' Arc ')t 
manner and persisbency with which Brooding on the vision, she com- Peaoe.,, The rich Kieff sugar rn
the soil is cultivated. To insure pleted her ,studies at Phillipoppolis, finer Gvodieff offered her $l0,0OO rn 
reasona,ble success, the disk and and next went to Berne, where ishe order that she might help the pea.,e 
harrow should be used frequentJly studied further. She got tho de- movement with pamphlets and 
while the weeds are still small, and gree of doctor of philosophy and of books; bu.t Irina rejected the mon
the crops while growing should be medicine. When she returned to ey, saying "only the voice of the 
given frequent cultivation. Fortu- her Tirnovo home, she found war sufferer can drive war from the 
nately, the same tillage operations with Turk,ey brewing. Hoping at world." Minister of t•he Interior 
that are used in putting the soil in last to fit herself for w 0 •r· aga1·nst ~ , Malakoff is the only Russian of no~-
a condition to receive and conserve r ish~ J0 01· ed th B 1 · "" wa , v n e u ga,rian who regards with ,suspicion the 
rainfall, to prepare the seed bed forces a,s a nursing sister. 
and to liberate plant foot, are like- , pcaoo P:0 pagan<la. He refused to 
wise useful in combating weeds. I Attended to 1\ounded. help_ Irma when her_ lecture wa.s 

The Je.-1.nne d' Ar.:: of peace found, forb1dd~n by foe J;>Ohce master. of 
herself first with the army of Ivan- Tula. Elsewhere. Irma has 1;11e~ with 
off befor-0 Adrianople and next with no tr:ouble, despite the preiud1w of 
the army of Adrianopl-0 which Russian b:,1reaucrats th~t the ca~se 
marched on Tchataldja. She dress- of pea,ce is somewar tied up w1th 
ed hundreds of wounded from the the cause of revolution. 

It Pays to Save the Manure. 
Nitrogen is worth at least eight 

cents a pound. A horse will pro
duce fifteen tons of manure and lit
ter a year, containing more than 
130 pounds of nitrogen. At ~ght 
cents a pound, the value of that 
manure is $10.40. It pays to save 
it. Experiments have ishown that 
liquid and solid manures when kept 
together deteriorate much more ra
pidly. Also, the more compact the 
manure is stored away from the 
weather, the least loss will result. 
Here is a hint for progressive farm
ers. Our farmers need this nitro
gen, and when it represents at 
least $10 a horse, one can afford 
to take a, little better oare cf ria-
nure. 

---~11----

Sobcr; l'et Is Alcoholic. 
Liverpool (England) physicians 

are interested in a case of a travel-
' ling salesman who shows every sign 
of alcoholic poisoning, although a 
teetotaler. His illne~s is ascril , d 
to excessive drinking of beef , <'a 
and other meat extracts, and 1Jh_v
siciains believe this indicates that 

· nitrogcneous stimulants have an of'f. 
fe~t or +be ,·c..tr- :_;i_ r to - t 

1 
11l:ohol. 

Adrianople trenches, anci hundreds Irina started in Rus.sia because 
more who were wounded during the she talks Russian fluently, but she 
first abortive assaults on TchataJ- is also able to lecture in German 
dja. This experience of real war a.nd French. When she goes to Eng
oonfirmed~ her passion tor peace. Land and Canada she will use 
She describcis how at one time we French. She knows no English. 
desired peace so strongly that she For th,e next decade, ishe says, she 
was willing even to forego part of will lecture uninterruptedly. "By 
the Bulgarian success. "After the then," she says, "who knows but 
s-ocond batch of wounded came from by a miracle as wonderful as my 
Adt·ianople I hoo ;mother 'call.' I 'ca.Jl,' war will be driven from the 
felt impelled to rush to the front; world." 

Ontario 
Veterinary 
College 

.A.fflliat~ with the University o( 
'l'ol'onto 11,nd under the control of 
the Department of Ai,rioulture 
of Ontario. Apply for Oalendar. 
6. A, I\.. CRANCE, V.S., M.Sc., 

Prlnctpal. 

Toronto, Canada 

Re-Opens 
OCTO:lER 
1st, 1913 

T D-- or Workers .A.t onoe to do picture coloring for UJ! ln 
· their home with our wonderful Chem• 

!cal "<>~c,, Rimple, mochankal work, rapidly done. All pat
t',rns furnishe,l, .P<Jeitiv iy no , :qocrien<'e required. We furnish the ProoeE~ and 
chemical• and tmpply Y•l'1 ith pictures to color, whioh you return to us. Good 
prlcce paid - mptly b) the week or month. No oa.nvueslug or oolliDl"-Our tr11,v-
f'lien · g,,od 011 tho fi<'ld ie unlimited for ou.r work, If you want cl-2an, 
1i!r- •h...1 v r ad for whole nr A ,art} tim~. W1"°' f:\, s e~<l ,.._. ..... _ .. q, -!)n 

"tr· we i,u.:,. I 
R 3,5 ('n ~T 

( 
I 

,, 
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The Leader 
lt:SUKD KVKRY THURSDAY lfROM 

ITS OlfFICK ON MAIN STREET, 
MORRISBURG, BY 

Steinburg, \17; (b) John Van Stein- Hon Gowwodore Alex . (trnut in 1,l}t\ 
lrnrg, 82: Franch, Crawer, 7:-:!: Ww. to 17::30 and 1:,12 at l.tuel.itc awl De
Scott, 79, (c) Isaac Keck, 93: Courad 
Kiutner, 2; Jacob Carnrn.n. tit; Jo~
ei,h Mallory, 92: George Fetterly, c2; 
Michael Sullivau. ~l; Ennis Toussaint. 

The Leader Publishing Co. 79; John Uook, ti4; Henry Shaver, 'iS; 
Wm. Cawpbell. 81; Peter Brouse 8-1; 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1913. 
Christopher Merkley, 8,3, Alexander 
Beckstead, 82: Jacob Hanes, 78; John 
Loucks 80; (d) James Landon; John 

Grysler's Farm Centenary Strader, b8; Henry Strader, 81; Thos. 
S. Wood, 85; John Froats, 86; SaU1uel 
Coons, 79; J oho T. Casselimrn, 80; 

(Continued from Page 1). Johu Hickey 81; Jawes Shaver, 81; 
bonnet and gaily covered kilt of his Jacob Barreger, 78; Marcus RedU1oud, 
clan ; De10 Starr, of KrngsLon cathedral, 79: Francis L. Beckstead, 77: (e) Jacob 
a militarv clergyman who retained com. \Veagant, 78; Jacob Loucks, 86; Jolin 
mand of his regiment for some time G. Crysler, 78; Geo. F. Swerdfeger, 

f h d h k f 
79; Wm Loucks, 81; Wm. Bush. 77; 

a ter e entere t e ran so the Church Jacob Garlough, 85; (f) Lucius Mosely, 
militant ; and Hon. Dr. Reid, as well as 80. 
a large number of veterans of past bat- (a)-Served in Canadian Fencibles. 
ties and descendants of Crysler Farm Entitled to pension froill Impelial 
heroes. Government. 

On sevaral residences nearby the (b)-Unable to be present. 
field could be seen the Stars and (c)-Unable to be present. 
Stripes. Someone remarked the fact (d)-Not identified. 
to Mr. M. D. Willard, who replied : (e)-Reserved. 
"l have one over the door. We have (f)-Name omitted, but all ri~bt. 
the best of relations with our neigh- Among the entire crowd prest>nt, 

~ATION VALLEY. I 
Tue \ alley at large attenued tha 

centenary at Morri&burg last week. 

Mr~ Joo B Bakar visited at Yernon 
last week. 

Mr and Mrs Chas. Beach and child
ren, of Cornwall, are visiting in this 
vicinity. 

Miss Violet Hess, of Syracuse, N. Y ., 
has returned home. 

Miss Ella Coons, of the Spriugs, has 
been visiting in the Valley. 

Miss Cecil Thomas, of Kenmore, has 
been visiting her grandparents of this 
locality. 

Thomas Carlyle and son Lorue, of 
.Mountain, spent one dav recently in 
the Valley. 

Little Lelia Johnson, of Cass Bridge, I 
has returned home after visitlug her 
grandmother here. 

Mr and Mrs Walter Rae spent two I 
days recently with Mr and Mrs An
drew Carruth£1rs, of Wadc,ington, bors across the river. As a. matter of perhaps none was more interesting 

fact, we did not fight against them than a stalwart Indian youth Job.n-
ior they were against the war. son Podash, of Hia.watha, a {;\'reat- CAPT. WM GILKISON. N.Y. I 
The opposiog forces were m'1.de up great-grandso_n_of Bald Eagle, faithful Silas Merkley and cl ht R I. I 
almost entirely of men from Virgina ally of the British, and a great grand- rroi t, ctied at bis home. ,:l rosse Point, . . aug er ac 
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and farther "south." One day pre- son o~ George Pod';lsb, who fought 1q1~ Capt. Wm. Jarvis a.t York (now I v1s1ted at tlJe ~orue of Mr and Mrs Jno I 
vious to the batlte, he said, the Ameri- and died at Crysler is Fat m Polasli Tornuto\ i u the war ot 1 12. wa~ Pro- Froats of Morrtsburg the latter part 
can soldi ... rs had raided one hundred aliso had two grauc! u_ncles killed iu \"iuci,il Sccretary aud G-rauo.l :.luster of the week. 
hives of bees belonging to Adam the ~awe battle. Tim! desctiuLlaut, ot .\lason:, from 171!2 to 1 17, Captain 
Bouck, who had a farm just east of ' w~o is a successful far11;1er_ of the ct1s- Wu1. Gilkison at Cry@ler's Fn,rm 1813, I Mr a~d 1'Irs Hackett Quart, of 
Crysler'sParm, and had eaten so much tnct: aud wb.o was. iunted to tile I aud Thowas McCormick ,,t l.tnee1JS• Mountam, ha"°e been visiting J\Irs 
honey that they had been almost en- plattorill by the _co~m1ttee, ';)l1ght. ex- ton I 12 and !Sta '£h»y were ull ,u-.1.J,untb R:ie. 
tirely incapacitated for action and I cept for th~ p1erc1ug lut.11an blacK quaiuted with the Child. H;•,,nt and 1' D. . ' 
score~ of them nearly died of surfeit. eyes autl slightly [J1uw1uent cheek- otlwr~ Mi~" Gilkisou wab ,.dopre,l 

1 
• aud Mis_ Ke~oedy, of \ ernou, 

A ravine at thb point wa dotted all' ~O)!es, pass for an): swartby compl,•x t,y th .. t-,ix Xatinns. at their Cou11cil &pent Sunday rn this district. 
over with ~oldien; rollino- on the ioned son of the sot!. Mesors. Hord, ·11 H,.,1,, Ush waken with tlu, uame G . I "l. 1r ·th B t . . ·· "' d L · h d 1 " l t .· ,. .' ' il1 obeb >..81 a. ea nee and Bnr-
"round 111 ai;ony Mr \Villard also au emteux < a ou..., C rn. \\ltu 1!i-w111., t•~ 111t',,n1u·, · uue who m·d,,·s . 
}1ad intt'rebtiug t~les to tell of acti~,g him, _aod found hi ill au iutere~ted_ au_d a r,·-~,,n·., ., ' utce Baker left on FriLlay labt tor 
picket duty during the Fenian Raid well-mfur!-"ed spectator of the wet ___ Moo~e Jaw. 
and of hearinl-{ the "'Ull~ of the Battle deuts taking vlace. ,., :'.I-Ii,,, llary :\luuroe Im:, been visit1·nn_ 
of WiudU1ill Po1ut iu th<l rebelliou of ____ Fu• '11,, >1:f'<'r--f,11 , .. 11 r~ i .! , nt of 
1837. : I ,Le L~lt lJ: .. tloll, 'l'IIL' L.-11dt'r 1• [ll•''i~eo at hlornsburg 

Mr Brodn re:id a li~t of the m~n I A vi.~it~r Ht the celi:bration wn• ::, '.nPntiou th~,1rn1~es 1~f t(1e ~~x.,,•nth·e • 
w~o tfok part 10 the Battle of Crys I Mt~~ <7 !lk1,,uu nee-pr• 1dent of tht' < ,1.1t tu ttt,,., -.ui . ,,,.,,e,, Bi, cl ... r, M I !i.idneys W g? 
lers ]a~~- who ~et tol(ether on Au,?. I Braur Hi,,torie LI Socier:,,, Brautrn,J P . prt',,itl, ut; ?ii,· Gt>o 1r Ro~e . sec- ron -
19t1:1, 181,), aud signed the roll from who~•· grand! .. ther. Ca!'t Ww u-il- r •1,tr1 ; Mr \\ iiliaw \\'all,ice, trea~ If they are you are in dang~r. When 
which the names 1ue taken. 'l'he kis»u. was iii the Battle of Crnler's ur<'r; :'.1-IessrH R F Lylt>, J. P. Gor through weakness or disease the 
names are given _with the age of each Farw. He wa~ appointed Fit->kl°Quar- 11Jely J II. Mt->ikle, J. L. C' ,sselman, kidneys fail to filter the impurities 
at the date meut10ueo.l. They are as term,,ster-Geu ... ral by Sir 1 aac Brock 11nd W H. olclraunon. from thehlood,troublecomesatonce. 
follows: and carried off the field a wouuded Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica 

Sergt. C. DeCastle, 78; .dOdrew Bar- officer, Major Duucan Fraser. Capt Ch • 1 Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and th~ 
·eger;John Hanes, 81; Wm. Cassel Gilkison was liviug at th;1l time in 1 dren Cry deadly Bright's Disease are some of 
man, 85;John Munroe, 79; Everet P. Brockville. H., h" ,l two IHtti:laux FOR FLETCHER'S theresultsofneglectedkidneys. Dr. 
Barclay, 84; Charles Knight. 97; Johu of goods plundered oy the enemy at Morse's Indian Root Pills contain 
L~cke, 75; John Vancamp, 81; John Hoopla's Creek, at Mrs Stuart's fHrw C AS T O R I A a most effective diuretic which 
1!1ller, 77; Harry Millu, 80; (a) Simon during the war. He built the first strengthens and stimulates the 
\ andette, 100; Jas. Slater, 78; Capt. house in Prescott Miss Giikisou's Lorne W. Mulloy, the blind trooper, kidneys so that ther. do their work 

m. Shaver, 78; Jas. Locke, 82; Mat- father, Col J T . Gilkison. was born thoroughly and we!. Try 
!n0W Carman, 78; John Collison, 84; at Johnstown, Ont (then the county bas been appointed to lecture OD Eng- Dr. Morae•s 44 

oho C. Turner, 91; Matthew J. Har- town), March, 1814. He forefathe,s lish anrl Can~rlian history in the Royal 
tle,80;JohnElbare.97;ThomasVan-,wereal!intl1ewarsor C,nada. The :\1ilit>try C•1llt'ge, Kingston. Indian Root Pills 
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should Write DAY you 
Big Helpful Book. 

BECAUSE to-morrow you may forget-and the next day, and so in the end miss much that 
would be most beneficial to you. We want all who read this announcement, and who have not 
received our latest Fall and Winter Catalogue No. 108, to send their name and address-quiclt. 

On receipt of same we will mail you by return the best EATON Catalogue ever published. To begin with -... .. ---------... 
there is a beautiful cover design. the subject of which is reproduced above. There are also many color 
pages illustrating soods in their natural shades. Each and every page bean a message of a great and far

reaching service. In reality it ia more than a book-a veritable storehouse within one'• own domain 
where true value predominatee and all.round goodness is assured.-Ancl so we aay-firstly, secure 

... ... ... ... .... ---~ ... your catalogue-early. and 1CCODdly-USE IT. Ile rest you may safely 
leave with us plus the EATON Guarantee. 

WE D&LIVE.R FREE Alrl, •ao.oo 
ORD£U OR OV&ll 

-All BeaVF Gooda li•ted In Cataloav.• a•• 
paitc:ed torr deltv•r7' to J"OU-11" .,....,._. 

..U.Oad depot. Freia,M Paid • 
. ·-~· ·t~ ·-,..~ll~""~• 

,,._.. .. ... ~ '- ';}.,''!. ·-,1~~--l ·( :".; ::-~\~t ;,.1:-J,'·.-fP·,..., • 

~~T. EATON c~MITED 

TORONTO CANADA 

... ... 

-· Jjf j · Th.. Kind You Have 
..... , .. - Always Bought 

Promotes Digestton.Cheerful· 
ncss and Rest.Containsneill1er , 
Opium.Morphille nor Mineral. 
NOTNARCOTIC. . ___ ,,, __ _ 
.Bectpe of' Old lh:J:/MllEil'!IWEll 

/¾n,lJJKin S .. ,:d-

Bears the • 
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PR.AIR.IE LAND CO. 
11 i High Street West Moose Jaw, Sask. 

IT will surprise you to know what a small amount cash it 
takes to handle a pair of Lots bought from us, as in 

many cases we are the owners and can make tenus to 
suit you. 

ROT HSAY PARK 
RESIDENTIAL 

2 Lots Block 47, SWIJ each. 
2 Loti,, Block 45, ~-:!;;0 e11ch. 

W STMOUNT 
INDUSTRIAL 

3 Lot~. Block 1-1. $·!7G each. 
3 Lot~. Block l'!, $300 each. 

.FOR QUICK SALE ONLY 

C• 

Sept. 5-13, 1913 
Central Canada 

EXHIBITl·ON 
. Freight Paid on All Live Stock Exhibits from Ontario and Quebec 

Pomts. 
Two Daily Aeroplane Flights Starting from Front of Grand Stand. 

. _Great Spectacular Show, "Siege of Delhi," and Latest Creations 
m Fireworks. 

Full Programme Six Days and Six Nights. 
New $100,000 Implement Hall Completed. 

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS 
Industrial Displays. Free Band Concerts. Big Improved Midway. 

Exciting Horse Races. 8 Vaudeville Troupes. Lowest Railway 
Rates. Entries Close Aug. 29. 

Prize List, Programme, etc., sent on application. 
E. McMAHON, Manager, 

26 Sparks St., Ottawa. 

Chesterville 

HORSE SHOW 

1 
P ~RC • LJ . D. C SScLMA , 

Sec'y Trea,. 

I 

I 

\ 
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FAMOUS WOMEN AVIATORS BABY'S GREAT DANGER 
DURING HOT WEATHER 

''BUFF_U,O BILL" CODY. 

RASH ON FACE 
HANDS AND ARMS 

ABOUT POISON IVY. 

A SWISS WOMAN FIRS'r TO AS

CE~· D I:N A~ AEiiOPLANE. 

There Are l\Iany British Women 
A ,,iators, ·wife of a Novelist 

One of Them. 

The issuing of a ma.nifesto the 
other day by the Women's Aerial 
League of Great Britain initiating 
the national crusade for the provis
ion of aerial weapons, recalls the 
la.ct that the first woman who ever 

' a.scended in at11 aeroplane is believ
ed to be a. Ghent woman who accom
pani~ Henry Farman on a, flight 
outS1de her own city in 1908. 

The first certificated woman pilot 
in the world was the Baroness de la 
Roche, who, after breaking her 
shoulder by running into a olump of 
pojPl.ar tree.s during pra,ctice, ob
~ed her brevet a,t Heliopolis, go
mg thence to Sa.int Petersburg, 
where the Czar personally congra,.. 
tulated her upon her skill. In July, 
1911, while she wa,s Lea,diing in a, big 
ra.ce in France, her ma.chine sud-

enly droppoo to earth like a stone. 
H er life was despaired of, but after 
a long convalesoenoe she beg.an fly
ing a.gain in February, 1912. 

Exactly who was the fir.st English
woman to fly in an .aeroplane is un
O(' rta.in, but the hO<Dor lies between 
Mr.s. S. F. Cody wife of the late 
.acrovl,anist, and Miss Baoon, 
daughter of a. ba.11oonist. The for
mer ma<le several flights with her 
lrns,band during his earlier experi
ments, and the Latter at Rheims in 
1900 made her initial aeropLane 
. rip . 

Glorious Sensation. 
" It is," · says Miss Ba,con "a, 

glorious buoya.nt sensation without 
p arallel and, therefore, indescrib

a.bl.e, but it is delicious beyond 
words. " 

P.rominent among British women 
•~. a.tors iis Mra. Maurice Hewlett, 

fe of the popular novelist. Mrs. 
ewlett holds the resor<l of being 
{; only mother in the world who 

;taught her own son to fly. He 
l~ Lieuten~llt F., E. T. Hewlett, R. 
I. who gamed his brevet last year. 

Ilewlet-t holds the view that in 
- J<'.a l"6 omen will be starting 
u thd,· aeroplanes just as un
;emedl., Sil they do now on their 

ears, 
he first time I went on an 
-l.ane,' Mrs. Hewlett says "I 

-ima.gme<l it wa.s statio~y. 
'.t 1 • f .usa.tion when I realized the 

,ot1 w th t 1 . a.s e mos 'g onoua I 
h~ve e -:r experienced. At ftr&t I 
! 341 

i\ ~ttle bit afraid, but the per
l rnmo e ~ t,ually has the effeot of 
l rer Ji.I ~wnb my nerves " 

1 ~ . . 
•, rlt . mere. man in the street 

- • ,,. v m1irht at first a,ppear 
Qui bu1, Miss Treha.wke Davis 
'l'i h, ~ crossed the channel in a~ 
a1 r 1pl1me more <•ften than any oth
er ,c; an, pay aviation a. similn.r 
c .,p. 1.,.cnt. 

· 'I ' >u:ld ~:i,rdly 'bear to look over 
a nr, p1ce, s-he confesses, "yet I 
:find I cross-channel flights pa.rtic

lar h :xcellent nerve bracers, the 
,nl_. ,mg sometimes troubling me 

bemg the intense cold." 
So h1· as is kno,wn, the only Scot

tlsh womam who has yet flown in 
otl~d is the daughter of Profes

wr Ihl '~, a founder member of the 
Royal 1,..e_ro Club. During the Lan
ark moe~mg, ~iss Biles had a pas
se ger ihght with Drexel. 

Th Sensation of Motion 
she def ribed as "almost that of 
float~ng, with the air and the earth 
rushmg by at a tremendous speed " 
+h . d ' ~-e motion ownward being "like 
descending a long tobogga,n." 

9ne of the be,s.t-known French 
.av1atresses is Mlle. Helen Dutrieu 
who, a.~ the human arrow, perform~ 
ed darmg leaps of 4_5 feet through 
spaoe on a bicycle m the music 
halls till the police prohibited the 
feat as dangerous. 

Mlle . ,Dutrieu rejoice.<; in t.he nick
name of the ha.ntam of aviation 
$he weighs only a.s much as a smali 
hoy. 

Unique in its way is the entrance 
o! Mis.s Mathilde Moisant into avia-

... tI~n. According to aJl traditions 
tlus charming American should 
dre~d ~he very thought of aerial 
navigation, as her brother was 
da.s-hed to de,a,th in her presence 
while flying in December, 1910. 

Tf1ou,gh small in stature Miss 
MOJ,s.a,nt is big in iSpirit. So~e time 
ago the police were informed that 
she had been flying on a Sunday 
and set out to apprehend her fo{, 
contravening a, state by-law. But 
they had reckoned wit~out their 
host. Just as the representative-s 
of the law hove in sight Miss Moi
sa;1~ started h~r engine and cleared 
o~ ~nto the au, out of their juri,s
clictzon. 

---"---
Of course, experience is valuable 

bt!t. nearly every man you meet i; 
wilhng to swap some for money . 

I 

She-"I've just heard the story 
of a man out West who bubered hie
wife for a horse. You wouldn 't 
1nvap me for a horse, would you 
darlingf' He-''0£ course not'. 
But r:~ hate to have anyone tempt 
me w1t,n a good motor-car." 

More little ones die during hot 
weather than at any other time of 
the year. Diarrhoea, dysente.ry, 
cholera infantum and •~oma.cl1 dis
orders come without warning, and 
when a medicine is not wt hand to 
give promptly the short delay too 
frequently means that the child 
has passed beyond aid. Baby's 
Own Tablets should aliways be kept 
in the borne where there are young 
children. An occasional dose of 
the Tablets will prevent stomach 
and bowel troubles, or if the trou
ble comes suddenly the prompt use 
of the Tablets will cure the baaby . 
The Ta.blets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont. 

--+---
VALUE OF GOATS. 

Rutt of Our Jokes One of the l\Iost 
Useful of Animals. 

Somewhere the legend exists that 
the goat wa,s created by the devil, 
which, perhaps, is justified by the 
animal's pernicious activities and 
his fondness for things not enjoyed 
by any other living creature. In 
ancient times the honor of being 
sacrificed to Bacchus was conferred 
upon it, and in modern times the 
goat, no matter how veneTable, is 
honored, when presented on the 
dining table, by being given the 
name of one of the most docile ani
mals known. From time immemor
ial bias the animal been used as 
the butt for jokes in oomic papers, 
and there have been few who have 
shown a willingnoos to espouse t'he 
c_ause of this really useful but ma
lmged member o! the animal king
dom. 

Made Over a Million Dollars With 
His Great Show. 

What boy's heart-boys up to the 
age of fifty, we me.an-did not sink 
as the owner of it read that Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West Show had been 
forced to closo up shop, and that 
the sheriff was in poss,ession 1 But 
it is a. relief to know that Colonel 
William F. Cody, "Buffalo Bill" 
himself, is not seriously affected by 
the disaster to a once grea.t show 
which till bea.rs his name. He re
tired from the business a couple of 
ye·ara ago, having acquired a neat 
fortune of over a million dollars. A 
few weeks a.go there was a n1mor 
that he wa1s dyi!ng in Knoxville, 
Tenn., but happily it was not so. 
He is only 75 yea,rs of age, too 
ymmg to pass in his checlos yet. 

The most picturesque figure of 
American frontier life never knew 
the education of thei schools. Three 
weeks of regular school training 
V1;a.s all he ever had, and his wide 
knowledge of the world was gained 
by travel. 

His early life as a child was spent 
in the freighting business. He 
crossed the plains many times as a 
boy. He filled every post ol ooou
pation in the border life. He has 
been freighter, mule-driver, pony 
express rider, trapper and hunter, 
stage driver, scout, ra.nchma.n, 
mine-owner, justice of the peace, 
member of the Nebraska Legisla
ture, an actor in a border play 
written by Ned Buntline, and la.ter 
one of the most successful showmen 
of modern times. 

When he was a. boy of 11 he killed 
bis first Indian. He a.nd a party of 
other wagon drivers were being 
pursued by a band of Indians, who 
ha.d broken up their caravan. The 
whites were making their way along 
a river bed to a fort. Here is how 
he tells it: 

"Being the youngster of the par
ty, I be.ca.me &Omewhat tired, and 
without noticing it I had fallen 
some little distance be-hind the 
others. It w.as about ten o'clock, 
and we were keeping very quiet and 
hugging the bank closely, when I 

Skin Would Cal<e Over and Peel,' 
Spots Large, Used Cuticura Soap 
and Oin : :it, Has Not Had a 
Mark on Her Since, They Also 
Cured Mother of Pimples on Face, 

I 

li78 Gladstone Ave., Toronto, Ont.-" M:, 
baby's trouble began as a ra6h ll.lld the skiu 
used to sometlm011 pool off and look n.s If 1, 

were going to go:Jt better; 
bull would juat, cake OV'Ol! 

again and peel. Tho spot• 
were large and St UBOd to 
make her face very Nd 
and ln1lamed all the time. 
It came on her taco, hand• 
and arms, &nd It used to 
m&ke her restless e.t n1Kbt. 
She trot the ram In March 

, and how I hated to see If! 
on her little f&ce and 

bandlJ! I tried a lot of different things o.ttm, 
that but notblntr c:Ud any good. I saw tho 
e.dvertisemen~ and sent tor eamples of Out!• 
cura Soap and O!ntment and It sta.rted to 
set better right e.wa.y. I used them only 
about once a day, and 1n little more than 
two weeks she ba.dn't a spot on her any. 
when,, She bad ft three months before I 
used the treatment. 8be baa not had a 
Jllark on her since and lhe Is two and a half 
yea.rs old now. CutiCUJ'a. Soap and Oint
ment a.!110 cured pimples on my faco.'.~ 
(Signed) Mrs. McKnight, Jan. 8, 1912. / 

For treating poor comple.xloM, red, rough 
bands, and dry, thin llJld !a.lllng hair, Cutl
cura Soap and Outlcur& Ointment have beeu 
the world's fa.vorltea tor more than a gen• 
ua.tion. Sold throughout the world. Lll)J 
eral sample of each mailed tree. with 82-p. 
Skin Book. .Address P<>fl card Potter Drue 
& Chem. Ooi-p,, Dept. 84D, B011ton, U, 13. At 

only the hindquarters a,nd the 
hump of the buffalo . 

"As thi,s was to be dAngerous 
work, on a.ccount of the Indians, 
who were riding all over that Se()

tion of the country, ,and as I would 
be obliged to go from five to ten 
mile-s from the road. each day to 
hunt the buffaloes, a.coompanied by 
only one man with .a light wagon, 
for the tra.nsporation of the meat, 
I, of course, demanded a. large sal
ary. They could afford to remuner
ate me well, because the meat 
would not oost them anything. 

" They agreed to give me $500 a 
month, provided I furnished them 
all the fresh meat required, and I 
immediately began my career as a 
buffalo hunter, and it was not long 
before I acquired considerable no
toriety, and wa.s given the name of 
Buffalo Bill. 

"During my engagement as a 
hunter for the company-a. period 
of less than eighteen months-I 
killed 4,280 buffaloes and had ma;ny 
exciting adventures with the In
dians." 

At last a champion has been found, 
one who comes forth ibold,ly with
ou't foar of criticism, and te'lls of 
the tms.us~cted vah1e of the goat 
and proclaims that the animal ls 
more satisfactory and profi~aible 
ru, a milk producer than a cow. A 
physi~ian oi Buffalo, with the ap
propriate name of Dr. W. Sheldon 
Bull, roooed by the base insinua
tions and injustice done the "poor 
man's cow," says· t'hat instea<l of 
having our COWJS tested for tuber
culosis or worrying ourselves to 
dea'th for fear our dairyman, de
spite his solemn oath, has not made 
the tests he shottld have made, why 
not obtain our milk from an animal 
that could not have tuberculosis if 
it trie<l. He oalls the goat "the 
only dairy aniIDJJ,l immune to tuber
culosis." He believes the virtues 
of goa,t milk and the ease of ob
taining it are too little known in 
t~is country, and he is applying 
h1mselif to the task o! filling this 
need long existent, but appa,rently 
not sufficientJy felt. ,, 

Anybody can keep a goat, Dr. 
BuH tells u.s, and everybody ought 
to. From a hygienic point of view 1 

HER PRIZE GOES BEGGING. 

Woman Leaves $20,000 in Will for 
Planet Research. 

it is argued that the owners of these k 
hardy little creatures may enjoy • 
greater advantages than docs the ·-
possessor of a pampered, pedigreed 
oow of the most fashionable breed. 

A prize which wil,l perhaps never 
be awarded is among ,those offered 
by the French Academy of Sciences 
for the encouragement of resea,rch. 

It is well known that goat's milk is 
richer, more nutritious and more 
easily digested than cow's milk 
and as a diet for children and inv/ 
lids it i,s stated by the most emin
ent physicians to be unsuripassed. 

S'l'OPPED SHORT 

"But\'alo Bill" Cody. 

happened to look up to the moonlit 
sky and saw the plumed head of an 
Indian peeping over the bank. In
stead of hurrying a.head and alarm
ing the men in a qui.et way, I in
stantly aimed my gun at the head 

Twenty thou,sand dollars lie in 
the coffers of the academy and will 
be pa.id to the first astronomer who 
puts the earth in communication 
with a..ny planet of the solar system 
other than Mars. 

Taking Tonics, and Built up on and fired. The report rang out 
Rii:ht Food. sharp 8!lld loud on the night a.ir, 

This curious prize was institu-ted 
by a, woman named Guzman who 
died in 1899, a,nd left the mon~y for 
founding it in her will. The reason 
why Mme. Guzman excepted the 
planet Ma.re is not explained. She 
may have thought this ta,s,k too easy 
of accomplishment to be rewarded 
with $20,000. 

The mistake is frequently made 
of trying to build up a worn-out 
nervous system on so-called tonics 
-drugs. 

New material from which to re
build wasted nerve cells is what 
should be supplied, and this can be 
obtained only from proper food. 

''Two years ago I found myse1£ on 
the verge of a. complete nervous col
lapse, due to overwork .and study 
and to illness in the family," write; 
a young mother. 

''My friends became alarmed be
cause I grew pale and thin and 
could not sleep nights. I took vari
ous tonics prescribed by physicians 
but their effects wore off shortl; 
after I stopped ta.king them. My 
food did not seem to nourish me 
and I gained no flesh nor blood. 

"Reading of Grape-Nuts, I deter
mined to stop the tonics and see 
what a change of diet would do. 
I _ate Gr.ap~-Nuts !our times a day 
with cream and drank milk also 
went to bed early after eating ~ 
dish of Grn-pe-Nuts before retiring. 

---'11«------

and was immediately followed by 
an Indian whoop, and the next mo
ment about six feet of dead Indian 
came tumbling into the river. I 
was not only overcome by astonish
ment, but was badly frightened, as 
I could hardly realize what I had Mlnard's Liniment Cures Cold&, Eta. 

done. I expected to see the whole Ob, ·wom/ln-, Thou Art Vain! 
force o'f Indians come down upon 
us. While I was st.anding thus be- Berlin's (Germany) daily use of 
wildered , the men, who had beard face powder, cold cream soented 
the shot and the warwhoop and toilet water and other toiiet acces
seen the Indian take a tumble, sories ha,s been set forth in tons and 
came rushing back. 'Who fired that pounds by a local newspaper, amd 
shotf cried Simpson . 'I did,' re- the results are striking. Three
plied I, rather proudly, as my con- quarters of a. ton of face powder, 
fidence returned when I saw the and 350 pounds, of black and brown 
men coming up. 'Yes, and littl eyebrpw pencils . a.re used daily in 
Billie has killed a,n Indian stone the city, according to these s.tatis
dead, too dead to skin,' said one of tics. Seven hundred pounds of cold 
the men, who had a1pproached cream are the figures for one day 
nearer than the rest. From that and the Berlin women-one as: 
time forward I became known as sumes that it is the women-require 
an Indian killer. This was, of 400 sticks of red lip-pomade every 
course, the first Indian I had ever twenty-four hours. 
shot, and I wais then not more than 
eleven years of age.'' 

He served as a scout in the Amer
ican Civil War, and subseq_uently 
in the same capacity against the In
dians who made life miserable for 
settlers in the South-Western 
States. 

When asked how he gained the 
title of Buffalo Bill, he re,plied : 

He-The hand that rocks the 
cradle rules the world . Don't for
get that. She- Then you come in 
and rule the world awhile. I'm 
tired. 

How to Distinguish It and Ilow to 
Ward Oft' Its Ill Eft'oots. 

1'.,u_sey says: "Poison ivy is a. 
tr~1ling green vine with handsome, 
bright green foliage, which turn.s 
a brilliant yellow to red in early 
autumn (and is very rtempting, by 
t,he way, to colleotors of autumn 
lea;ves). It :iis very easily distin
g~nshed from other similar Looking 
vmes by the fact that its leaves oo
cu,r in groups of three on a stem, 
and not five. 

" Lt and other poisonous plants 
arc most irritating when moist, and 
should especially be avoided in the 
early morning, when wet with dew. 

" After exposure to poison ivy the 
ill effects oan be warded off by 
prompt removal of the irritating 
s1;1bstanoo. T?iis oan ,be done by 
vigorous WMhmg wiith -soap and wa
ter, preferably using a hand brush, 
a,nd afteir tiha,t, with alcohol. If 
these measures are caroi.ed out be
fore the effects on the skin become 
manifest, the usual reaction in the 
~kin can, as a rule, be entirely, or 
in a great par,t, prevented. And 
even aiter dermaititis has begun it 
can often be reduced to slight in
tensity and cut short by the same 
measures. 

"Of courise, after :!irritation bas 
become iruten,se, vigorou·e wa,s,hing 
of the sur'.face cannot be done and . . ' . spongmg with alcohol ia painful. 
T? relieve the itching, F\J)onging 
with cool w,a.ter or distilled extra-0t 
of hamamelis (wiwh hazel), fol1ow
ed by an applioation of dusting 
powde-r, is comforting. Salves, as 
a. rule, are not well borne.'' 

___ ,1,Jo __ _ 

How Teddy Lost the Bear. 
They say a corn Interfered with hie 

speed. Alwaye apply Putnam's Corn Ex• 
tractor. For fifty years it has been cur·ng 
oorns and warts. "P nam'e" neYer fails, 
Use no other, 25o. at all dealere. 

---'I-'---
Gcnerous. 

"Don, did you give Bessie the 
beet part of that apple, as you were 
told 1" 

"Yes, I gave her the seeds. She 
can plant them and have a. whole 
orchard.'' 

Thi& fe to certify that I baTe used :MJN. 
ARD'S Liniment In my family for years, 
and consider It the best 'iniment on the 
market. I ha.ve found It excellent for 
horse lleeh. 

(Signed) 
W. S, PINEO. 

"Woodlands," :Middleton, N.S. 

Often the Case. 
"And a very suitable bride for 

you, too, old chap." 
''Whyf' 
"Well, you say she has brains 

enough for two." 

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST. 

Via Chicago and North Weetern Ry 
Special low rate round trip tickets o~ 
sale from all points in Canada to Loe 
Angeles, San )!'rancisco, Portland, Seattle, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Edmonton, Calgary, 
Banff, Yellowstone Park, etc., dnrlnJr Au~ 
u,st and September. Excelle!lt train ser
vice. For rates, Illustrated folders, time 
tables and full particulars addrees. B. H. 
Bennett, General Agent, 46 Yonge Street 
Toronto, Ontario. ' 

Usually Docs. 
"So you went to the big o.umngf' 
"Yes," replied Mr. Growcher, 

"and I want to say that there is no
thing like a picnic to make a man 
realize what a nice cool place his 
office is.'' 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Carget In Cowa. 

Can You Guess? 
What is a young woman who re

fuses you 7-Much too no-ing. 
Why should a teetotaler not have 

a. wife 'l--Because he won't sup
porter. 

Why is butter like a cowardly sol
dier -Because as soon M it is un
der fire it runs away. 

Wby did William Tell shudder 
when he shot the apple from his 
son's bead 'l--B-ecause it was an ar
row escape for his child. 

Why are birds in spring like a 
banking establishment 'l--They is
sue promissory notes, and rejoice 
when the branches are flourishing. 

Mlnard't Liniment Cur11 Distemper, 

Only Joking. 
Johnny was rather apprehensive

ly awaiting his father's return from 
business. He had a curious little 
feeling that more would be heard 
a·bout the ,broken panes of glass in 
old Grime's glasshouses. 

" Take off your coat, my son, and 
come along with me!" said pa, 
after he had rested from dinner. 

" In about two weeks I was sleep
ing soundl.f, In_ a short time gain
ed 20 ~bs. m weight and felt like a 
different woman. l\Iy liUle daugh
ter whom I was obliged to keep out 
of school last spring on account of 
chronic catarrh, has changed from 
a thin, pale nervous <•hild to a rosy 
healthy girl and has gone back ~ 
school this fall. 

"Grape-Nuts and fresh air were 
t.he only agents used to accomplish 
the happy results." 

"It was in 1867, the, time that the 
end of the Kans,as Pa-0ific track was 
in the heart of the buffalo co,,.1try, 
and the company was employing 
about twelve hundred men in the 
construction of the road. As the 
Indians were very troublesome it 
was difficult to obtain fresh meat 
for the workingmen, and the com
pany therefore concluded to engage 
the services of hunters to kill buf
faloes. Goddard, Brothers, who had 
the contract for boarding the em
ployes of the road, . maJe me a goo<l 
offer to become their lnmter . They 

I ''You're not going to give me a 
hiding, are you, pa 7" inquired 

I 
young hopeful, with a nervous 
gulp. 

Name given by Canadian Postum 
Co., Windsor, Ont. Read the lit
• ::i booklet, " Tho Road to Well 
ville," in pkgs. "There's a reason.'' 

Ever read tho above letter? A new on, 
appears from time to time. They ar, 
aenulne, true, and full of human lntel'HL 

___ tf,, __ _ 

Wa sp stings are best t:reated by 
applying ammonia, bicarbonate of 
aoda, or potash. 

said tha:t they would require aboutl-----='.:::~~~~=-----
twelve buffaloes per da.y. They us,e.d ED. 7. 

" Didn't I tell you this morning 
tJha,t I would settle with vou for 
your ba<l behavior when ·I came 
home 1" que ried father. 

" Yes," said Johnny hopPfu 11.v; 
"but I thought you were only jok
in;, like when you told the grocer 
you would settle with hin;,,." 

C -19 s 
A nourish_ing, tasty, 

econom1cal meal. 
A time and money 

saver. 
r A strength producer. 

Park & 
· Beans 

PARMS FOR IALIL 

H. W, DAWSON, Ninety Colbor,oe Strut, 
Toronto. 

F RUTT, STOCK. GRAIN AND DAIRY 
Farm• lu all eectlona of Ontario. 

Rome 1nap1. 

F ACTORY SITES, WITH OR WITHOU'll 
Railway trackage, In Toronto. 

Brftmnton and ofher town'" • ni\ cltlee. 

R ESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES IN 
Brampton and a dozen oth,-r t,:,wn•. 

H. W. DAWSON, co,born• St., Toronto. 

ITAMPS AND COINS. 

STAMP COLLECTORS-HUNDRED DIF· 
forent Foreign Stampe. Ca.talogue. 

Album, only Seven Cents. Marke Stamp 
Company, Toronto. 

MALE HELP WANTED. 

MEN WANTED 
YOUNG lU.:N BB A BARBER. I TRACB 
;,ou quickly, cheaply, thoronirhl.7 &n4 
fnrnieb tool• free. We glve you aotu.&l 
a'hop experienoe. W:rlte for free eateo
logue. Moler College, 219 Queen St. Eallt, 
Toronw. 

MEN WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

CANCER, TUMORS, LUMPS, ETC., 
internrul and external. cured with

out pain by our home treatment. Wrii. 
ue before too lat.e. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co., Limited, Collinrwood, Ont. 

£", ALL S'l'ONES, KIDNEY AND BLAD. 
U der St-0nes, Kidney trouble, Gravel, 
Lumbago and kindred ailments positively 
<'ured with the new German remedy, 
"Sauol," price $1.50. Another new remedy 
tor Diabetes-)Iellitne, and sure cure, is 
"Sanol's Antli-Dia-betee." Price $2.00 from 
drug1iiste or direct. '£be Sanol llanu fao
turing Company of Canada, Limited, 
Winnipeg, Man. 

FOR SALE 

Pulleys & Shafting 
Sultablo for Ml1la, Ma11afaoturlnr 1 

Plante, Prilltlfti' HO~$ .. , £to. 

~ Wood Splib Pull~y&, ~¾ x 48 in4 
for a 'l!i/16 in. sba.ft. 

1 Wood Bpl:it Pulley, 12¼ x 48 in,i 
ror 2 16/16 bi. eh.a.ft. 

1 Wood Srplit Pulley, 12¾ z 28 in. 
ror a 7/16 in. 6h&lt. 

~ Wood Spli~ Pulley, 10¼ x 36 in.i 
for 3 7/16 1n. aha.ft. 
Pulleys of 61ll,8,ller mz.e.s a.nd 

~hafting of va.r.iol.ll8 lengths e,nd 
uzes to be isold a.t very ·low figures.; 

Box 23, 
Wilson Publishing Co., Toront.o. 

Tlte Likeness. 
"Miss Dicky, th,e public speaker, 

is a fountain of eloquence.'' 
"Well, all the likeness I c:tn ~ee 

in her to a fountain is that they are 
both gushing.' ' 

Try Murlne Eye Remedy 
If you have Red, Weak, Watery Eyee 
or Granulated Eyelids. Doesn't Smart 
-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists Sell 
Mur!ne Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 50c. 
Murme Eye Salve in Aseptic Tubes, 
25c, 50c. Eye Books Free by Mall. 

An 11::i,e Tonic Good for All l:y- that N- C• re 
Nurl11• £7e Aemed7 Co., Cbloa1• 

An Old F1·if'nd Reaches England. 
Excited Old La<ly (as express 

thunders through station).-Oh, 
porter, doesn't that train B1top 
here 1 

Patient Porter.-No, lidy; it 
don't even hesitate. 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Diphtheria, 

Virtues of Vegetables. 
Lettuce has a soothing effect on 

the nerves and is excellent for suf
ferers from insomnia. 

Tomatoes are good for a torpid 
liver, but should be avoided by 
gouty people. 

Celery and onions are nerve ton
ics. 

Spinach has great aperient quali
ties and is better than medicine for 
constipation. 

Beets are fat;t,ening and are good 
for people who want to put on flesh. 
So are pot.a.toes. 

Parsnips possess the same vir
tues a.s sarsaparilla. 

Asparagus stirnu,lates the kidneys. 
Bana11~s are beneficial to suffer

ers from chest compl,aints. 

You will find relief in Zam-Buk I 
It eases the burning, slinging 
pain, stops bleeding and bring; 
ease. Perseverance, with ZL~.1-
Buk, means care~ Why not prove 
this 7 ..!U l>ruggtsf• a?ld seorca.

lfJo boa:. 



11'.0 Oc::lc::10 

o Bradfield Bros. 
0 , 

1 

:••••••••••••••••••••••••: I tlle pulpit here on i::!uLtlay iu the 
• • al.J~t>uce of Rev E. W S. Coates. Ii Our Correspondents : I Mr aud Mrs Ja8 Murray spent Sat-

& CO O • : urday and Sunday at Cardinal. 

I 
I 

• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• A numl.Jer from here are pre1iaring 

GASOLINE 
We have the exclusive sale of 

Shell Motor Spirils 
the highest gPade fop caPs and 

boats. 

Bra field Bros. & Co. 
rdware Coal 

0 Oc::IOc::I 

0 

D 
D 

_____ ., ____________ _ 
Morrisburg's New Industry 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Mis Minnie Kenney, of Mountain, 

was the guest of Miss Florence McIn
tosh at "Sunny Brook'·' . 

Miss Maggie Robinson, of the post. 
office, was renewing acquaintances in 
Lancaster and other places for a few 
weeks. 

Miss Lottie Weaver was the guest of 
Miss Iva Warring last Sunday. 

Guests at the Temperance House 
last week were-Mrs Sandy Gordon 
and little daughter Marion, of Grantly; 
Jakie Steen, of Morewood ; Mrs John 
J. Carmichael and children, of 
Schevectady, N. Y. ; Mrs Alex Sheu 
nette (Jr.) and Mrs Herman J. 
Whitteker. 

Miss Maude Strader, Mrs J. D. Beck• 
stek and Jessie E. Becksted spent 
Monday evening with Miss Kate M. 
Shennette at her home and enjoyed 
very much having her relate her tour 
of the old land from which she has 

to a ttentl the centenary at Crysler's 
Farm to be held on Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Miss Lulu Mcinnis, of Brockville, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in town. 

Mr and Mrs (Dr.) Collison spent one 
day last week at Williamsburg. 

Mrs Alex Strader is visiting friends 
in Montreal at present. 

Mr and Mrs P. 0. Bush are spending 
the week in Iroquois with their daugh. 
ter Mrs Geo. A. Thompson. 

We are sorry to hear that Leo Pat
rick formerly of this town is in the 
hospital at Sault Ste Marie with 
typhoid fever. We all hope for Leo's 
soeedy recovery. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 
Mr and Mrs Allan Hart . of Montreal, 

who have been holidaying in our burg 
returned home on Monday of this 
week. 

Misses Annie and Della Wells. of 
just returned. Froatburo. who have been spending 

Mr and Mrs Percy McIntosh aud I the past week here returned to their 
J~mily :spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 

I 
home on Sunday. 

Edgar CasselUJan. Riley Castleman and father, of 
Misses Alice Ea~twood and Christie Bayonne. N.J., spent Sunday at 

Loucks left Wedne,uay to spend a few Cornelius Wells. 
weeks in_ 'l'oronto, Niagara Falls and / Mr and Mrs Sol f)asselruan aud 
other pow ts. · daughter Pauline, of Morrisburg, spent 

Quite a number from here took in I Labor Day iu our burg. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT will cure you and make a man or 

you. Under its influence the br:iin becomes active. the blood purified so thnt all 
pimples, blotches and ulcers heal up; the nerves become strong as steel, so that 
nervousness, bashfulness and despondency disappear; the eyes become bright, the 
face full and clear, energy returns to the body, and the morn!, physical and mental 
s1stems are invigorated; all drains cease-no more vital waste from the system. 
You feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be a failure. Don't let quack$ 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars. 

a,- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT 

T HREATENED W ITH PARALYS IS 
Peter E. Summers relates his experience: 

"I was troubled with Nervous Debility 
for many years. I lay it to indiscretion 
and excesses in youth. I became very 
despondeut and didn't care whether I 
worked or not. I imagined everybody 
who looked at me guessed my secret. 
Imaginative dreams at night weakened 
me-m'{ back ached, had pains in the 
back o my head, hands and feet were 
cold, tired in the morning, poor appetite, 
fingers were shaky, eyes blurred, hair 
loose, memory poor, etc, Numbness In 
the fingers set in and the doctor told me 
he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of 
medicines and tried many first-class 
physicians, wore an electric belt for three 
months, but received little benefit. I 

BEFORE TREATMENT was induced to consult Drs. Kennedy & AP'TER TREATMEN.; ' 
Kennedy, though I had lost all faith in ll!: 

doctors. Like a drowning man I e,-ommenced the NEW METHOD TREATl,fENT and it 
saved my life. The improvement was like magic-I could feel the vigor going through 
the nerv~s. I was cured mentally and physically. I have sent them many patients 
and contwue to do so. 

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY 
We treat and cure VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD AND 

URINARY COMPLAJNTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES and all Dueaaoe 
peculiar to Men. 

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. U unable to call write for a Que1tion 
Blank for Home Treatment. 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
Do patients in our 'Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Winclaor, Ont. 
Write for our private address. 

' • I 
The 

Incubator 
Plant 

I 
I 
I 

tb., llent~nary both uays. All report Our school reopPnei\ again on Tues
a good tiwe. I day with Mrs G. Cramer as teacher, 

Miss Helva Ba:kley has ret~rn~d the children all wear smiling faces. I 
home after speod1og a few weeks 10 Mr J. Loucks of Winchester who 
Mountain with her sister Mrs Herman has been spendi~g the past two 'weeks 
Barkley. at Alfred Wells' went to Woodlands I 

I 
I 
I 

located on the Gravel 
Road and north of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, 
will be open for busi
ness in March for 

Custom 
Hatching 

Early Chick~ns 
Pay the Best 

BA Y CHICKS will be sold for Casli or trade under special 
outr et, :>rder now being booked for spring delivery. 

RE:r,<'EM BER: Or~ers will be filled in their respective turn, 
let fore lo uo delay placmg your ordtr for the dates you desire. 

l'or furt hn information aod free booklet, call or address 

I 
' 

, A HTON, Morrisburg, Ont. 

@•~~~----------~----------

Mr and Mrs Cochrane, of Mountain, 
spent a few days vi;,iting with their 
son Mr B. H. Cochrane. 

Mrs Everette Webb and son Andy 
are spending this week with friends in 
Winchester Springs. 

Misses Viola, Olga and Mona Perault 
1tre visiting at their uncle C:l-ord Hutt, 
Maple Ridge. 

on Sunday. 

Misses Hattie Willard and Ruby 
Watson left for Morrlsburg on Mon
day to attend the M C.I. which open 
ed on Tuesday, 

Misses Edith and Ada Castleman 
had a party ou Friday evening in 
honor of Miss Hilua Castleman of 
Cornwall. All report a pleasant time. 

0. P. Becker spent a few days in Miss Hilda and Emflrson Schwerd-
Toronto attending the fair. feger, of More wood, who have been 

Misses Helen and Pearl l:'bifer who holidaying at Thomas Garlough's re
spent a few weeks visiting whb Miss turned home on Friday accompanied 
Mayfred Phifer have returned home. by their ruother Mrs J. Scbwerdfeger 

Miss Minnie Pharaoh, of Ottawa, is I ~ud baby who also spent a few days 
spending a few weeks with her parents 111 our burg-• 
Mr and Mrs George Pharaoh. 'l'homas Garlough went to Williams-

! 
Mr and Mrs Hiram Whitteker, of burg last Friday for a few days. 

Brinston, was in the village ou ~riday. , :-ir and Mrs_ Samuel 8uwmers and I 
Willis Shell went to Cornwall Friday Miss Ir_ene ana Master Russel came up 

to undergo an operation for appendi- iu their wotor boat to att,md the 
citis, we are glad to »ay he ib doing I c •nte~ary celebration 

I nicely. Mr aud Mrs .Jerry Harkuebs aud I 

l=o=c=R::E=O::l::T~O=R::S================ Mr and Mrs Jerry Lane spent Tues- chil<lreu, of encl!' 8a~1's <.low,li? spent I 

S~
~..,,...,...,..,...,_.. t day at Mrs E. Tuttle, Duudelit. a couple of days this week 1\ith the .,,':,,, ;/. J E}ljo·~11-·'f.···.·.s fur.mer';, bister )ln, Xelson Castlewau. , 

. STAT Y HERMAN WEEGAR 
DECEASED 

NOTICE I~ I!ERI:li . HlVEN. pursuant to 
:'\~ctlon ;;. of The Trustee Act. t.bat all 

ered"o' lllld otbt·r• h ,vi ng claims against the 
Estate of IU:Nh 'Hlr.H. lAN WEEGAR late of the 
Town,h; 1, of \\'illialllgbnrg In the County of 
Dunt]? fa~mc ... dcccn,<>d. arerequired on or 
befo1c, lle ZOtl day oi September .a.D. 1913, 
to sen, hy potlt. prepnl<l. or otherwise deliver 
to th 1d,1r~ig ed Solicitors for the Executors 
or th" ,a!cl E,t ,t.e, their Christian and sur
namf 1•,ldrt·Rsc~ ,ma dt>scriptlons, and full 
parti, I rs o! thdr t'I iws, and the nature or 
the sec f('•, H any. held by them. and In 
default ' ,ereo! i1-nd Immediately after the said 
20th t' of St'p ember the ,;aid Executors of 
the E1 ..l E3tate will proceed to distribute the 
asset.Hor t,llll ,iair1 Eetate amongst t,he parties 
entitled tt,c:-eto, haviui; regard only to the 
claims or which they then shall have bad 
notice. and the said E~ecutors shall uot be 
liable for tho s, id as,mts. or any part thereof, 
to anv P.,1'."JO,t or uer"'m~ or whose claim notice 
shall'nol have Leen received at the time of 
such d!.,trlbutio ,. 

Dat"'d t'lts 3rh da of September, A.D. 1913. 
IR 'lLT HILLIARD, 

olicttor 
Irwin Ea.II an,l George P. Weegar 

3.5c E,cecutors 

AR'l' HUR F LYNN 

Barri ter, Etc. 
M o:rrtsburg, - - - Ont. 

R. F, LYLE 

BARRISTKH, s,,llnitor Notary. Convey 
at ccr &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottaw, and for the '.\tuntcipality of 'Mon·ls 
burg. 

Barry Block, Marn Street 
.i\'OHR!!'!B U Rfl, : : 0."ITARIO 

~)lone1 to loan t lowest rates of interest 

I R WIN HILLIARD, K .C. 
BARRlS1£.H, <lolicitor, Notary, etc. So i

tor o The Molson& Bank. 
New l\folsom Bank Building, 

MORIUBBURG. NT. 
A lar(:tl &mount of private money to loan a• 

11> r · nt on ea.s·: terms. 

J. G ,HARVEY, V. S., B.V. Sc. 
Vl<JTERlN.AltY SU RGEON. 

G•· ASY.L ROAD, • B'Rl STON, ONT. 
½th Bell and Boyd Phone connections - calls prowptly attended-to_. ____ _ 

DR. G.M.GO.ilRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons. Toronto. Successor to Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Bloc.k. Morrisburll,'. 

F . M. EAGLESON 
ONTARIO ~ ~n DOMINION LAND SUR-

' VF { t, f'JVIL ENGINEER 
DR,Hli•A· .- nd Jth,u Municipal work will 

rece•ve rron pt attent,on. ~·arm Hoes and 
sub-division · I di 

COL'lCRE' WC'RI of Ali kinds, me u ng 
brtdges a,, 1 trtri, a spti,, 1d.ty. 

Office tr weet' Joel;: VU chester. Ont. 

~ ~ Asa Harriman has purchased the 
property of Georgfl Durant, aud Mr Vf COLL~GE \Jf Doland has purchased the bakery pro- LAST WEEK 

~, ~ \ perty and will ruu the bakery under William Dafoe and son, of Brock-
if BERLIN, Ont. 1 his own name. ville, spent a few days last week at r Excellent Business College Department Claude Merkley has started to build S1'dney Dafoe's. Excellent High School Department 

Exc<.llent College or Arts Department his house. He is building on the lot Misses Blanche and Mary VanAllen 
New Buildings with Jata!t ltyJ?lenic equipment.a. b t th M l B k d h 
T1101argestG)'lllD&slum1uc,nada. e ween e o sons an an t e and Miss Laura Merkley, of Morris-
Running Tnck-Swhnming Pool-Shower Baths- Temperance House. 

Thoa,re. ,,• burg, were c11lling in nur burg on 
First Class Board-Comfortable Sleepln1 Room•.· f 

• RATES Speclalat1,•nUongiyento1tudontt ' 'l'hurs,t11y last. 
••-:; ~OOERATE. Pi'i:t~i~1~1~~;~n'.

0
' ,1.°a:];;;:;•1

• 1 : BRINSTON. Arthur Willard was visiting friends 
.-.\ ... Rew. l. l. ZINGER. CJI., Plt.O., ~ in Morris burg on Sunday. 

••:•:~ PaxsmEJ1:r. JtJ A quiet, but very pretty wedding 
••."ac..... ' ~ took place at Brinston 00 Wednesday:, Miss Martha Garlough spent Sun• 

18 August 27th at 10.30 a .w., when Miss dav with friends at Aultsville. 

C0HNWflLL • 
@ENERflL B0SFITflL 

This institution provides skilled 
nursing and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay, and with
out charge to indigent persons from 
the three United Counties, other than 
the Municipal Grants. 

It is kept up by : 
1. Fees from paying patients. 
2. Gral'.lts from the Government and 

Municipalities . 
3. Donations and Subscriptions from 

Churches, Corporations, Socie
ties and Individuals, the last 
being the largest source of rev
enue. 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
The nucleus of a n endowment 

fund has been established by a leg
acy recen tly received. and parties 
remembering the Hoapital in their 
wills mav stipulate that bequests 
made by them &ball go to this fund. 

Ir you wou ld like a copy of the 
last Annual Report, d rop a card to 
the Secretary, wh o will be pleased 
to send you one. 

J. T . KIRKPATRICK, .J C. ALGUIRE, 

Presiden t. Sec'v-Treae 

Voters' List, 1913 

Municipality of the Township of Wil-
liamsb11rg, County of Dundas 

NOTICE ls hereby given that I have trans
mitted or delivered to the persons men

tioned In Seotions 8 and 9 of the Ontario Vo
ter ' ListH Act. the copi!Jd required_ by said 
sections to be so transmitted or dehvered of 
the said list. made pursuant to said Act, of a.II 
persons appearing by the last revised Assess
ment Roll of the ea.id mnnloipa.lity, to be en
titled to vote In the said Municipality at Elec
tion for Members of the Legislative A ·sem-

Lena May, youngest daughter of Mr. James Wells speot Sunday with 
Jas. Clark was united in the holy friends at Froatburn . 
bonds of matrimony to Mr. Alex. Quite a n1,1mber from here took in 
Clark, both of town. Th!! ceremony the excursion to O~densburg on Wed
was performed at the home of the uesda:9 on the steamer Riverside. 
brides' father, Rev D 0. McArthur of 
I roquois officiating. After luncheon 
the happy couple took the noon train 
for Toronto. Only the immediate rf• 
latives were present The bride's 
travelling suit was of brown serge 
cloth with hat to match. 

A large number from here attendtd 
the Crysler Farm Centenary on Wed
nesday and Thursday last at MorriE
burl?. 

Mrs Walter Collison, of Cardinal, 
visited her brother Ed. Thompson a 
few days last week. 

Mr and Mrs Peverly, of Ottawa, were 
in town on Wednesday. 

Amon~ those who are attending To
ronto fa ir this week are-Mr and Mrs 
J oho Ada ms; Mr and Mrs Chas Strad
e r ; Miss L ottie Hamilton and Mr and 
Mrs Dr. Collison . 

Rev C. J. Curtis, of Seely's Bay, 
visited f riends in to wn and vicinity 
last week. Mr Curtis was a former 
past o r on this circuit 

Mr and Mrs H. Whitteker spent 
S unday at Williamsburg. 

Chas. Gilson, of Pulaski, N.Y., is 
visit.Ing friends in town at present. 

Mrs A. S. Montgomery, of New York, 
visited friends in town last week. 

Mrs Jas. Wright, of Morrisburg, is 
visiting her daughter Mrs Harvey this 
week. 

LAST WEEK 

CEDAR GROVE. 

LAST WEEK 

Mr and Mrs Geo. Ray were in Mor
risburg on Friday. 

Mrs John Wagoner, of Gallinger. 
town, was a caller in the Grove on 
Monday. 

Guests of Mr and Mrs Frank McCon
nell were-Mrs Gordon Fickes, of 
Newington; Mr al.Id Mrs Reuben Gal
linger, of Aultsville and Mr and Mrs 
Richard Cramer and children, of 
Chesterville. 

Mr and Mrs C. Gallinger, of Bush 
Glen, were guests of Mr and Mrs Geo. 
Ra y on Thurday. 

Mr and Mrs Charles Copas and fam
ily have returned home to Montreal 
after spending a few weeks with the 
farmer's sister Mrs George Williams. 

Mr and Mrs Geo. Sampson and Miss 
Dorothy, of Aultsville, were the guests 
of the former's paren t!i on the 24th. 

Mr and Mrs Frank Colquhoun and 
Master Eddie were calling on friends 
at Riverside. 

A, C. Pitts. of Aultsville, was the 
guest of his sister Mrs Geo. Dillaboug,h 
on Thursday. 

Mrs Alex Gallinger, of Gallinger
town, returned to her home after 
spending a few days with friends in 
the Grove. 

CASTORIA bly and ab Municipal Elections ; and that the 

E :H ELSIOH Lodge No. 14~ said list was first posted up at my office a. t • n C A F /It A. M. bolds tf Williamsburg, on the 30th day _of August, 
R :.i~~r Mectit "f in the Masonic 1913, and remaius th,ere for .1nsp~ct1.~~- .... 6 •• ;11 
11 1 f riabu , on the FrldaJ Rlect 11 ur,rn, o ex. m, 

or list. an .& .>mt ion 1 

Miss S. Whitteker, of Williamsburg, 
spent last week with her brother H, 
E. Whitteker of this place. 

Mr Fluker, of Smith's Falls, was in 
to • l'J l <la •r '"aing the children 

For Infants and Children. 
The Kind You Have Always Boughl 

Evening on, OT 1,ofore. tnll moon. are tou :1 • n KC 
A tull attenela ,ce lS pa.r .ir ,11ar1y r ., .;L u • r •' l'f' 

• ,. UtJ., a (' !er 
r Ba u-s the ~ .,/~ 

Synopsis of Canadian North- West 
L and Regulatlons. 

ANY person who ts the sole head of a fam
ily, or any male over 18 years old, may 

homestead a 11uarter section of available 
Dominion land 10 Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear in per
son at the Domrnion Lands Agency or Sub
agency for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
by father, mother, son, daughter. brother or 
sister of intending homesteader. 

· Duties-Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
bis homestead on a farm of at least so acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother. son, daughter. brother or 
~later. 

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-emp a quarter-section alonll,' 
side bis homestead. Price $3.00 per acre. 

Duties-Mnst re@lde upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six months ia each of six years 
from date of homestead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted bis home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may enter tor a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price 83.00 per a.ere. Dnties
Must reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00. 

W, W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.-Unautborized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be oaid tor. 

MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS. addressed to the Post

master General, will he received at Ottawa 
until noon on Friday. the 19th September, 1913, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's l\'.(a.il~, on 
a proposed Contract for feur yea.rs. sue tunes 
P.er week each way over Rural Mail Route 
No. 8 Williamsburg, from the Postmaster 
General's pleasure. . 

Printed notices containing further 1mforma
tion is to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen and hlank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Office of Williamsburg, and 
at the Office or the Post Otlice Inspector at 
0 15~;t a. Office Department, )foil Service 
Branch, Ottawa, Aug. Bth.1913. 

G. C. ANDERSON', Visitin brethr-•u art• alway.1 welcome, Jni:: to ct 
DR, V[ILLC D Y B. A, H RI ·u, I aw. 

' SecrCarJJ D tod th t occupied 1 Signature of ~~../ Superintendent, 
I 330 

-MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED '!'ENDERS, addressed to the Post

master General, will be recet ved at Otta
wa. until noon, on Friday, the 26th September, 
1913, for the conveyance or His Majesty's Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, six times 
per week each way o,·er Rural Mail Route 
No. 3 from Winchester, Ont., from the Post
master General's pleasure. 

Printed notices containing furtber ln!orma.• 
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen and blank forms of Tender may oe ob
tained at the Post Offices of Inkerman and 
Winchester and at the Office of the Poat Office 
Inspector a.t Ottawa. 

Post Ofllce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ouawa, August, 15th, 1913. 

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent, 

3(c 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
1. East ha.If of Lot No . 15 in the 4th Conces

sion of Wlllia.maburg. 1'he eoil Is a f\ne clay 
loam and on the premises there is a good frame 
house. good barns and two wells. 

2. To close an estate a farm of lU acres in 
the 1st Concession of Osnabruck. A bargain 
and easy terms to & quick purchaser. 

3. Wln~ard house, Church Street, Morris
burg. For partlcul&rs apply to 

ARTHUR FLYNN. 
Barrister, Morrisburg 

NOTICE 
PUBLIC NO'l'ICE is hereby given that a 

meeting of the License Commissioners for 
bile County of Dundas will be held at the 
Windsor House on Thursday the 11th day of 
September, 1913, at one o'clock p.m. tor the 
1mrpose of conslderiug the application of 
Robert L. Blair to have the llcense held by 
him for the property known as the Windsor 
House in the Village of Morrisburir trans
ferred to C. J. Reilly of the City of Ottawa. 
Dated at Dundela this 20th day of August, 1918. 

E. P. FOSTER. 
3-!b License Inspector. 

FOR SALE 

A UPERIOR COAL STOVE at a bargain 
apply at my house West end 

33c GEO. N. HICKEY 

ButteP WPappePS 
at The Leade P 



Dirigible Fleet Expe11sive. 
THE WORLD IN REVIEW I 

Most Satisfactory Form of Airship .. War, But 
Cost Ls Almost Prohibitive. 1' • Nothing Wrong With Canada. 

On his return from Enirland, Sir Ed· 
mund Walk<>r, president of tbe Cana.dlan 
Bank of Commerce, expreeees himself very 

For some time past ii has been 
very d ifficult t-0 make people think 
in anything but terms of dread
noughts and super-dreadnoughts, 
s•ays Chambers's Journal. Now, 
however, t-0pic of thought, so t-0 
speak, is slowly but peroeptibJy 
veering, and we are beginning to 
think in terms of dirigibles . Almost 
every paper that comes to hand has 
an article in it pointing out the 
great value oi the rigid airship and 
the nooessity of building a large 
number of this type of aerial era.ft. 
There can be no doubt as to our 
need of this class of air vess•el, but 
!eiw persons realize the extreme 
oost1iness of building the rigid di
rigible an<l keeping it in an efficient 
sktte. The price of a Zeppelin is 
about £50,000, and a hangar to 
hold two of these vessels costs 
a.bout £80,000. Then there are re
pairs, gas, wages and a hundred 
and one other things which neces
sitate a, large running account to 
mee-fthem. 

To build a fleet of 40 dirigibles, 
which we should have to do t,o en
able us to get on even terms with 
the aerial squadrons of other coun
tries, would cost us a'bout £2,000,-
000, and then hangars must be pro
vided for all oi these airships, 
which means the expenditure of an
other £2,000,000 at least. 

Where these air vessels are to be 
built and how long they would take 
to constn1ct are .a.1so matters of 
importance, seeing that we have not 
as yet turned out any really satis
factory airships o;f large size. Ar
rangements, too, have ,been complet
~d in Germany whereby the sale of 
Zeppehn and Schut£e-Lanz dirig
ibles to foreign governments is 
prohibited. 

hopefully on tho money situation, and in 
for the ramming aeroplane. ' No an interviow stated tli:i.t there was no 
doutbt, some safer and more certain need of anxiety among reputable Oann-

dian business men engaged in ordinary 
mode of attack will soon mal e its businoos ventures of a sound nature. 
appearan<!e . The a,dvent of the fly- "ThPre ia nothing wrong with o,,nada," 
ing tor,pedo seems to be at hand . A said l:llr Edmund. ''The whole trouble is 

with the world supply of money. The pro-
weapon .£ashioned on the lines of duction of gold has increased, but not 
th t bl B t d snfllciently to keep up with tbe world-e s eera. e rennan ,orpe 0 , wide prosperity of the last few years, and 
leaving a smoke trail or spark after the tightness in the money ·market ie due 
it, would meet the case. mainly to this cause, thougb. of cour,e the 

I b d • h war in the Balkans haA also helped by 
t oan e state wit some cer- diverting money from commercial ch:i.n

tain-ty that the action of t-he rigid I nels. Tbe only· reason why Canada has 
dirirnible will be mainly confined to been singled ~ut for criticism," went on 

• 0 . • Sir Edmund, " 1s that ehe Is the moat pro-
night work 1n war. The aerial tor- minent borroweT, and therefore attracts 
pedo must therefore carry within ID:ost of _the_ attentio_n whe": capit9:liete be
. k.' ' · : h. h "ltl to discriminate in making their loans. 
it some md of compos1t10n w ~c Canadian credit is not in the least injur• 
will become lighted on discharge oo, and interPst in Canadian investments 
and cause a spark or flame trail to has not flagged, but _inyestora in England 

. . ' are obliged to dlscrimmate more care• 
appear, which will enable those fully and to ~harge a h igher rate." 
using it to see it,s course through Widow of Sir John A. Macdonald. 
the air. The rigid airship will, of Baroness Ma,cdonald Of Earnsclilfe ia 

b d f · tht'I only Cana.dlan woman, almost the 
course, e use or reconna.issance only British woman who holds a title in 
d·uties by day; it will se.ld'O.m come her own riiht. The Baroness 18 the wido,v 
within the range oi any gun, be- of Sir John A. iracdonald. and was creat-

ed a peercea in 1891, on the de:i.th of her 
cause the occupants of the vessel husband, in consideration of his public 
can see such vast distances by services. She wne a Miss Bernard, daugh
merely going straight up into the ler of the late lion. T. C. Bernard, of .Ja. 

maica. Iler marriage to the Can:i.dian 
sky, but at night the dirigible will atatesmai:i took place in 1867. the year of 
be confedoration. Lady J\facdonald makes 

lier home In England. but continues to 
'l'he lllaster or the Situation. . take an Interest in things Canadian, al

though she hnB reachod the age of eeven-
Almost all the rigids carry power- ty-seven. A woman of Intellectual power, 

Lady Mn.«lon ald in earlier years did a 
ful searchlights, but it seems doulbt- service to Oannd:i. by writing_ for the Eng
ful if these would be often use<l, lish preSf! or the resources of the country. 

How many ctanadians knew that the fam• 
because ,the showing of these lights oue statesman's wife was still living? 
must necessarily give away their Temporance and Insanity. 
positions. The same statement, too, One of the speakers at the medi,..al t'on
awlies to battleships. A crew that greee now in seooion ln London dl,;cueeed 

the remarkable growth of the temperanco 
keeps sweeping the skies with their movement in Great Britain. He referred 
searchilights, looking out for air- to the Improved habits of army and navy 

ft d d officers, who are now expected to set a 
era an torpe o craft, act£ very good eumplo to the men under them , ae 
foolishly. well as to the enormous change among 

Anyone who has a knowledge of the commercial and professional classes. 
Other obserYera, Including the chan

heav.ier-than-air vessels knows that cellor _of the exchequer. have been calling 
in normal weather condition.s they attention to the same gratifying phe-

1 nomena, and tl1e average man, without so 
are a• •ways heard before they are much ea a glan<'e at statistics, knows tbfl 
soen. This is one of the great dis- statements r<>garding the spread of tem-
d t - • th J f perance to be true. It ls undeniable, 

a van ·ages v.1 e aerop ane or war moreover, that tbe proiress of tempera,n<'o 
requirements. But the dirigible, Is not confined to England. It le world
once it has discovered t.he position wide. 

Now lntemp<>ranoe le a potent cause of 
Then, even supposing that we of a fleet, can, by maneuvering t-0 Insanity, and there should be observable 

could buy 40 of these aerial cruiis- windward of the point of attack, ap- everywhere a dE-erease of insanity as one 
h h hi d fl of the reeulte of the gradual elimination 

A.irshi11 Pilots Scarce. 

ers in the space oi a year, we should proac t e s ps an oat over of the drink evil. Yet, a.ccordiug to 
find considerable difficulty in ob- them without making any sound, speake~ at the medical congress, Insanity 
taining pilots qualified to sail them. and bring into a.-0tion its bomb- 18 growrng. and growing at an alarming 

d 
. rate. I_n England ft ha.s increased 276 per 

'rhe official list published by the roppmg arrangements. When its cent. srnce 1860, although the population 
Federation Aeronautique lnt-ern.a.- explosives have been discharged it has Increased only 87 per cent. Is the 

· kl f increase largely a~pare11t rather th:i.n 
tionale shows that, up to December can qmc Y got out o range of real, because of bebter reicistrat!on and 
31, 1012, 32 aeronauts' (balloons) the ship's guns by its engines being diagnosis, or le it aotual? If :wtual what 
and ele,en airship pilots' ccl"!.rifi- started. are its cauees? Conditions of lif; have 

improved, and oo have oouditions of la• 
cn.ies were gr-anted t-0 persons in The question is, however, is it bor. Is It our modern pace that kllls the 
Great Briitain. possible for the dirigible to dis- minds of so maoy? Light is wanted. 

There is no gainsaying the fad coyer the whereabouts oi battle The Peach-Crower's Life. 
-tlwt as compared with any other squa,drons at night 1 If naval war- When the city man gazes upon the 
kind of aerial craft., the rigid dirig- fare be likely t-0 take place in nar- carmine-tinted pea~hes iri the fruit stores, _ his imagination conjures a life of pleas-
i ble is the air vessel of to-day. In row waters, sucl1 as the North Sea, ure and ease in growing the luscious 
carry.ing capacity and radius of ac- the answer must be in the affirma- frnit. The reality is not quite so prim-

. . . . . rosey, aoccrding to one who has tried it. 
t1on, m its powers of remam1ng tive . "The peach-grower's life is a life of anx-
sieady in the air and flying noise- A country that, Jike Germany, lety. Ile watches the clouds, he marks 
] I ·d d b tl · I th · 'd I the wind,=;, he studies the thermometer, as ess Y a1 e y 1e wmc, e r1g1 posseBses some twe ve or more rigid another man might the tape from a stock-
airship has no rival. It has, of airships must be expected to make ticker. B'e ha,, ploughing to do and fer
oourse, its di-sadrnntages-lit-s im- good use of them in ma.ritime war- tfliziug. Re must cut back the y<7Ung 

trees and prune the older ones. There are 
mense bulk, whi<!h makes it a very fare. '!.'he Zeppelins are EO con- insidious diB<laees ho must treat-yellows, 
noticeable object in the sky, and it;s structed that they can come t-0 rest twig bllght, loaf ourl, black spot. Insects 

· ld' h' h 't t I dispute the poMessiorr of the orcha,rd-un,He mess, w 1c necess1 a es a on tie 1!ea, bu-t they require special bark beetle, aphla, peach tree borer and 
hm t of attendants t-0 grapple with moorings. Wit-h even five of the'Se an occasional stranger with an appetite 
jt when it leaves the en.rtli ard nirshins searching specified a e for deatr:uction quite as str~mg. The price 

h • , h r ""'t' . . r -';lS of land rn t-he pe:wh growing district in• 
w en it ahg t-s. The Zeppelin air- from iower or me<lmm altitude~ !fl I ¢.ic~.we that the orchards pay. But there 
,;hips, too, are extremely hea.Yy. the air it is difficult to see how the 1s ooe thing the _peaoh grower ~vill swear 

The Lifting capacit.y of Zeppelin L. ba.ttleship can remain undiscover- t~ !frn~hti:e~l~:~~ <>,;;~;~ a,';!11
~ 0 ~~ ~h! 

1 is 27 tons, but owing to iLs own ed. The new rigids being built in can readily dispute the fact." 
great weight it.8 useful load is only Germany will, it-is reported, have Canada WIii Exhibit. 
oome se\'en ~ns , a speed 01 nearly 60 miles per hour As t,ho Dominion Government hae de-

cid ed to exhibit at the Panama Pacific E:x
As regards the construction of t,he and a scope of action of 1,300 miles, position in San Francisco next summer it 

rigid airship, in t.1iis type of air ves- so that one of these ves.;els would will be l1oped that a really fine illustra-·t ]f b · b tion of Canada's resources and products 
sel the shape of its envelope is not 1 se e qmte capa le of ex:p-loring will be m1tde. It is altogether a different 
dependent on internal gas pres• a very large extent of sea and coast thing for Great Britain to take part in 

A h f k d f line. These aerial ci·iii'sei·s ar·e to this exhibition. The United StaU>6 and sure. . uge ramewor , ma e O Canada run parallel for over 3,000 miles 
e I umin um in the case of Zeppelins, can-y no less than eight tons of ex- and yet there are vast difl'erencee in their 
is prm·ided with from seven!,een t,o plosives and impro.-ed resources and possibilities which oan only 

be gauged by a close comparison. Whfle 
t,wenty separate gas chambers. At- B I I . • ft 13 unfortunately impossible to mus-
t.ached to the framework is a keel om ) ·I l'Oll}Hng .1.pplianees. trato Canada's resourceful climate the 

product.i ol that climate may be seen. 
which , in addition lo servin~ ot~er . The moral effect of the dirigible Thie will be a. fine opportunlt,: for the 
purposes, affords con11JJ.UD1cat1on m -seii, warfare of the future is individual provrnces to advertise their 

'tel,\feen the two cars. 1'he iatt-er I bo1tnd. to be very great. One can wares. A covernor's Downfall. 
cany the mol-Ors, guns, bomb-dro~- well imagine what an outcry there I i h . 1 · ]' •b 'I'l . 1 • Only a man w t out oomr,asa on could pmg app 13:nces, e C. 1e pl ope - wou <l be were a qreadnought to be help being sorry for the Governor of New 
ler&.1,. <;>f wh1d1 there are fum• , 'llre put out of a,ction bv the bombs of York Stat~. who has been lmpeaohed, 11:nd fi - d t th fr b th . · b. d ' l who may rndeed be threatened with cr1m. , ;x.e o e _a1:1e a. ove • e. ca1 s. an airs_ 1p, an :ret sue 1. an oc.cur- lnal proceedings for falsifying the docu-
lhe framework 1s covered with a rence u by no means 1mposs1ble. ment in which he was . required to. account 
rnbbered cloth. The Schutte-Lanz The man in the battleship has al- to,: the money spent m bis election cam-

. . . , . . . pa1ill , In the course of that campaign, 
<l1ng1,ble has a wooden framework, rea..oy an anxious time oi 1t know- while ho was denounolng the corPorationa 
as has also the French rigid Le ing as he does that he has to avoid and pledglni himeelf to the service of the • I ' . ' . people, he appears to have been spccnlat-

piess. the attent10ns of the submarine, in1r privately in Wall Street with mone:, 
The botnlb-drop_ning arrnng~ments the mine e.nd the torpedo. But now that had been glven _him to be used ln ee

carried by the Z~•pelins a re known that the airship has been added to curt~ ~Is o·,1v1eo~~fy and that of other 
to be .a.ocurately sighted. Quite re- all these terrors the extra strain cago;e:n~~ iui.~sr Phas been somethin11: or 
cently the Hansa, made excellent that will be Lhr~wn upon the sail- a, demagoirue. elim~ing. to prom/nence aa · · J ]l , • a champion of the ' plarn people,' and ae 
practice at compa.rat1ve .V SJ?ll or s nerves will be almost unbear- the uncompromising enemy of privilege 
targets on the ground from a height able . War generally and war at and Kraft. _Since attainini office he hns 

f , • 5 000 f t · th · . It · · ] I l b' sincerely tried to carry out the promises 
o o, er , ee m e all• . 18 s~a parhcu ar ~•, 1a.s eoome a ter- he made In the courae of hie campaign , 
we 11 kn?wn, too, that f1Jr aUa.cking nble un<lerbakrng, and as the day and the r<'ason he earned t~e enmity of 
ol her au craft the for turning swords into plough- Tamman;v: Hall was that he did try. If he 

. . bad cootmued to be a mere shouter for 
Zt>Jtn<:liu. Carl'y FiH: Guns, shares ha,s not yet arrived, it be- reform. and at the same time an enemy 

- hooves us to acquire such proved of progress, he wo~ld n~t. now find him-
b bl h. , self at the end of his poht1cal career. B'e 

pro a Y mac rne guns or weapons weapons of destruction Ll.1at other has been pursued and ruined not for Jiie 
of i,mal calibre. Two of these guns powers will think twice before they roulte, but for bis virtuPa. There is re:i.s. 
are carried in e:toh of the cars and . . 'th on to believe that responsibility made a , entur e to war W1 . US.. • new man of Sulzer, that his solemn oath 
the filih is mounte<l on a specially Perhaps the holiday m warship of office dro'l"e him to break with his Tam. 
constructed platform <>Il top of the construction if there is to be a. holi- mirny partuere, and eve"!tually to d!lfY 

· 11 · • l Th. 1 tf • ' . them when they desired him to make 1m-
a ! J'B 1p s enve ope. 13 Pa orm day, will mean that we shall have proper appointments. No one should er-
is surrounded by nett-ing and ill a. strenuous te,rm of building air- ult iu his downfall, lea.st of all th'! people 
t,welve feet sqnare. A ladder leads h. of the tale of New York, who will have 

S 'lpS. lost a man who wrecked a brilli:i.nt car• 
fr om the ke-01 through the frame- ____ q._ ___ eer. tbough in office he tried to be true 
)V()rk to its rather airy position. Electrify Prm;sian Railways. to the trust they had iml)oaed in him. 
The object of a gun so situa.ted is ___ I!, ___ _ 

· 1 fl · · Pruss.ia's Minis,t.er of Public I J J D' Cl to shoot at au vesse s ymg 1mme- 11 o 111 , · ass. 
<ll.alel,".' abo.ve the Zeppelin. as the Works expres11-es himself as in favor . h h k ' h l 'fi · f "Is he r1c enoug to -eep an .a.u-
lire of the four guns in the cars is of t e proposed e ectri cat.ion ° tomobile and a yacht f' 
masked by the protruding sides of the Berlin city belt and suburban ' ·Yes, he is even richer than that. 
t.hi$ airship's hull. railway,s. The traffic ba.s doubled He keeps a lawyer.,, 

All kinds of methods have been on these lines within the last twen
de\ ised for at't-acking the rigid di - ty years and steam traction is no 
rigible. It is-said that the pilots of longer adequat..e to handle the traf
cerlain French aeroplanes are fie. Electric drive would give prac
quile prepared, when war breaks tieally double the number of trains 
out, to fly into the rudders anl ele- each hour, besides securing all tbe 
V-.'.ltors of rigid airships and thus advantages of the electric -system . 
disable theso v<!SSels. Whether this The Pr.ussian Parliament recently 
can bo a.ccomplished or not remains voted a credit of $5,000,000 for car
to be sf'en; it means certain death rying on prepairatory work upon 
r,,r fJ, .. crew, and sure destruction thi5 important scheme. 

She: " Jack, when we are mar
rie-d, I must ha Ye three servants." 
He: " You shall have twenty, dear 
- but not all at the same time." 

---'1-----
She- There seems to be a strange 

affinity between a colored man and 
a chicken. I wonder why 7 He
Naturally enough. One is decended 
from Ham ancl the other from eggs. 

IN f AR .NORTH Of CANADA 

'\TO~IEN PLAY IlIG, BRA. YE 

PA.R'l' IN WES1ER:X LU'£. 

Farmer's Daughter In :Kel\ver Bri

tish Columbia ]{ills a, Bear 

While Milking. 

A bright young woman in the 
newer part of British Columbia is 
the heroine of a bear &tory it,hat is 
quite true . She is a farmer's 
daughter, and one of her daily du
ties is to milk the cows. One ,eYen
ing not long a.go she was so en
gaged when a. bear suddenly came 
out of the bush a few feet away 
from her. The buoket wa.s, partly 
filled with rich Jersey milk, but the 
gi,rl left it on the ground and beat, a 
hasty retreat, which wa.s precisely 
what Bruin wanted. With mueh 
relis,h he emptied tho bucket, and 
then .a.mbled away. 

The next evening the milkmaid 
was better prepared, and when she 
went to the pasture she carried the 
bucket in one hand and in' the other 
a ,shotgun , which she leaned agaiMt 
a tree; this because s,be looked for 
a return visit of the milk-loving 
bear. he was n04t disappointed. 
The pail was nea-rly fille<l this time 
when Bruin a,ppeared, ooming to
ward her in a very evident hurry. 
The girl repeated her flight of the 
evening before, and the bear again 
made up to the bucket. When his 
hea.d was, oomfortably int-0 the nrilk, 
the gun, loaded witb No. 6 shot, 
was ;very precisely.. aimed, and a 
second or two later 

Bruin Lay Low. 

The poirut of thi,s, story is that the 
women who live in the frontier 
country have need. of keeping their 
wits about them. And, as a mabter 
of fact, mo-st of them do. Many 
tales are t-Old of the bravery, forti
tude a.nd remarka,b]e endurance of 
women settlers, in ithe rem~ ,Places 
of the West and North, wme of 
whom have also proved themsehes 
the possessor,s of exceptional ability 
and business keenness. 

Thus there is an honor roll of at 
least a half-dozen women in Ala.ska 
w,ho played the part of mining pros
pe<:t-0r so well that they ma,de good 
stakes and won fame and fortune. 
They were in their mining days as 
well posted in the theory and prac
tice of pla,c,er mining as any man 
in rthe North, and proved it by re
s'ults. It is told of one of these 
venturesome six that once, to save 
her husband's bank at Nome from 
foilnre, she ,t.ravelled three hundred 
miles in midwinter, alone and by 
dog-team, carrying a. 11mbst-antial 
clean-up of gold nuggets from her 
own holdings . By day and night, 
throug,h snow and blizzard, she 
kep.t to the traH, and reached 
:rome,, with her golden relief, just 

in time to avert the threatened rus
astcr. 

Trampetl 1,450 Miles. 

Another woman , not a gold
hunter, mushed 1,450 miles from 
Rampar,t to Whitehorse, in the Yu
kon. She did it a.lone, too, and in 
the dead of a deadly winter. With 
her train of dogs s,'be made an aver
age of twenty-five miles a day, a-nd 
on one or two days covered thirty
five miles. T.hat is, good travelling 
on the winter trail, even for a man, 
and especially good for a woman 
when for the •greater pa.rt of the 
way she ran, not rode, holding only 
by heir hands to the ·ban of the dog
sleigh. For on ,some days it was too 
cold to ride; fifty a-nd · sixty and 
-seventy below zero, which means 
that one must ke-ep moving. 

Just like a. man, this woman 
mu,sher rode and tramped, some.
times breaking a way a.head for t'he 
<logs when the zero-fog was too 
dense for them to ,see. Jrwt like a. 
man, too, when out of re,a,ch of the 
road housos, she made <:amp at 
night-time beside the trail, and 
slept the deep warm sleep of the 
outdoor North. A hole i-n the snow 
for a. bed, a few fir branches for a 
mattiress and her Arctic dog-robes 
for bedsprea,ds, she Jay herself 
down t-0 sleep, a.lone; and at grey 
down sbe was up a.nd off again. Not 
many women could have done it, 
but this woman did it, and ,s.uffe,red 
nothing more serious than the loss 
0£ a few pounds weight in her two 
months on the winter trail. 

Strange honeymoon trips some
times fall to the lot of northern 
tribes. A newly-wedded couple at 
Whiwhorse wished t,o go to Daw
son, their home-to-be. But they 
were too late in the sea,son to catch 
the la-st st.earner up the Yukon, and 
for a month ,they waited in W,hite
horse . When the first snow came 
they set out for home by the over
land route. A ~trange bridal outfit 
it was : dogs, and grub-box, and a. 
sled big enough for two; an<l an 
arduous bridal tour ahead of them, 
vi.a the winter Yukon trail. But 
they bad a ·good time. The weather 
was not too sha-rp, the going was 
good, and the numerous road 
houses along the Da.w,son train 
made convenient stopping places. 
Whe_n they reached Dawson they 
declared that they had not had a 
dull moment or an uncomfortable 
experien<'e. and that dog-sled wed
ding tr:ips in the North were good. 

'l'Ill~ WAR COJlUESPONDE~'l'. --Tells o.f His Experiencr in the 
Ilnlkan ·war. 

"I had been captured some time 
between ten and eleven in the 
morning," a war correspondent I 
'Who went to the !ront "ith the 
Turkish troops writes in the Fort- I 
nightly Review, " and a bou t two , 
o' clock I was carried past the halt- I 
ing-place of the 36th Bulgarian In- ! 
fantry, where I was stopped and 
questioned. The escort explained 
that they were laking me to the 
quartier-general by General Po- I 
p off 's orders, but the explanation 
was not enough for the colonel com
manding, who ordered me to dis
mount. 

==========\ 

"Before I could comply, the sol
d,iers seized me, dragged me from 
my horse, thrust a revolver into 
my face, and searched me again. 
They demanded what my papers 
meant, what the pencilled marks AIRSIIIP;:, A.~D AEROPLANES.} 
WEV"e on the map that I ca.rried, and 
why I wore a Turkish uniform. They Ilave Proved Disappointing! 
Then they warned me volubly that in Actual War. 
if I tried to get away I should be 
shot. Airships and aeroplanes in war-

' 'They ordered me to mount my fare were tested for the first timeJ 
horse, a.nd strapped my knees to in the recent conflict between Italy, 
the saddle. In that position I pro- and Turkey, and the military and: 
ceeded along the line of marching •scientific critics are still tryrng to 
troops until nightfall, when it be- estimate the importance of the role 
came apparent that the guard could they will play in future wars and 
not find the quartier-general. Then to assign to them their proper 
we rode back along the line until places as engines of attack and J, 
we came again to the bivouac of the fence. 
36th Infantry. The officers were 'Ihe Scientific American, anat•?). 
sitting in a group as we rode up, ing the known facts as obtain !(fl 
and they told me t,o dismount and from. this war- for ~he mo!e. rcceH 
sit with them. When I ha,d done one lil the Balkans 1s neghg;1ble 
so, they bound my knees and ankles caus~ there ~as no org,i.mzed . 
with ropes . I serv1ce-pred1cts a. muc~ less 11r1 , 

"Alter the men had ha<l their portant role for both aushipll aud1 
evening meal, the officers took me aeroplanes than has generallJ l,~ t 
into a tent, and for an hour sub- foretold. . . 
jected me to an experience that I The Turks ha~ no ai r serv1e•r-,I 
l1ope may never repeat itself. With- That of the Ita_hans was systema ".c: 
out giving the details, I may say a~~ well orgamze<;f, aer.oplanes , dt-; 
that it was proved beyond doubt ng;ibles and captive kite ballo,;.1na 
that I wa.s a true Constantinople bemg used r~gularly. ~hey rrc. •1d 
Turk. I also learned that a couple of ~reat u~e m reconnaissance , n~1 
of scars on my body, which were a,blmg art1Il~ry to find target:, nd 
reLics of the siege of Mafeking, had regul.a.te th_e1r fire and t?e at.1 t,o 
really been received either in AI- correc_t the~r maps. Bu.t the h,.111b-, 
bania or Arabia. droppmg did n? material da:i 1gf , 

" When they had concluded that w~atever effect 1t ha,d on the r• ;my 
I was a Turk, they told me that I bemg 1_>ure_Jy moral.. Wh.ch dW, 
should -be shot in the rooming. They T~~ Sc1enti~c ~n:er1can t-0 iY: 
then t-Ook me t,o a cart let me sit In certam hm1ted cases • re.J 
down, and bound me to' the wheel. gards inanim~te objects of &ttack 
I think I must have been lying on aeroplanes might be effect 'P, at', 
the ground two hours, when an fo~ instar_ice, fo-: the de~trucl on o.f 
officer came by. He had seen me railway lmes, sm~e sow:mg m~m• 
during the day, and in reply to his ber of bombs, while the ach "~ 
questions, I explained what had kept above a. length of pe , 11a,u,1n 
taken place. Finally he went to way, would not be verr 1ffi.N1. t. 
headquarters in my behalf. AB, regards the destru~t1on ,.f fi.· l 

"At the end of an hour an orderlv pomts, the aeroplane 1s p ~c1ca.ly 
arrived from headquarters. He led useless, unless I11;rge nurr.bers are 
me a.cross the fields and showed me used , ea.ch carrymg one or two 
into a room where' six staff-officers heavy bombs and coming compara,, 
were in bed. One of them got up, tively _close ~ t~e grou~d. Even &01 
'had my arms and shoulders rubbed, the d1ffic_ult1es lll obta.1?mg acc~r~ 
gave me some brandy, and disap- racy of .aim from the swiftly movmg 
peared into an inner room. When machine are very great. 
he came out, he was with another "Besides, this, the Ita·1~n~ foun~ 
officer, who apologiz~<l for . the that even m. face of the, md1J'.feren,r 
treatment I had reoe1ved wa1ved marksmanship of the Turks ~ 
the question of identification until imperative t-0 keep an aftltu<le oi 
the morning, found me a place to 4-,1100 foet in order to rtmain oui 
sleep, and gave me blankets. In of range of rifle fire. There is n<1 
the morning it was decided that I cover in mid-air, and if the bomb• 
was E_nglish, and that my papers dropper shou1~ desce1;1d low enough 
were in order." t-0 take any kmd of aim th) attack• 

____ ,>Ji ___ _ 

Always Belter 'l'o-Morrow. 

So long as a man has the courage 
t-0, face one more day so long will 
he b-e a factor in the race !or mater
ial succe&s. He whose past looms 
constantly in front of him, who 
Iive:s in ·retrospect, ba.s o'hea.ted the 
boatman of the Styx and eneum
bers the ma-0'hinery of this world. 
To Eve :i,s to be up and doing to-day, 
not t-0 be couniting on the things 
that were, but to figure on the 
things that are and will be, not t-0 
say that to-day is not so good a.s 
ye-sterday, but t-0 declare that t-0-
morrow will be the best day the 
universe ha;s ever seen. And t-0-
morrow is always a better day than 
to-day. We shaJl all be fuirther 
along the road, we sibaJl alL know 
more, feel more, approa.<!h a little 
closer t.he goal which is yet hidden . 
1'he man aoclaimed a.s suecesaful 
never feels his EJJirits flag, never 
Jacks the courage ito face another 
day, never look& backw.a.rd except 
t-0 profit by his experiences. 

,i. 
An Exception. 

"So they married in haste. Then 
I •suppose, following out the pro
ver,b, they repented at leisure." 

" o; they 1-epented in haste 
also." 

Caller-I suppose, Elsie, when 
you grow up you will be getting 
married, like the other girls. Elsie 
-Oh, no; I've decided I will be a. 
widow. 

ing aeroplanes would han t,o run 
the gauntlet of a fusillade so heav; 
and sustained as to render sight, 
ing difficult and the chances of es• 
cape from destruction vel'Y slight. 
Ranging on .aeroplanes has been 
shown t,o be exrremely uncertain ob 
account of their speed, and for 
other reason-s; but the sustained 
fire of many rifles within say 1,800 
feet, and necessitating no special 
adjustment of sighui would elimin~ 
aie the process of ranp;e-•ta.kin11:. , 

"On the whole the damage likely 
to be done by aeroplanes dropping 
the bombs is negligible, the moral 
effect on go,od trooos most uncer
tain, and not worth the ""~en-.li4 

ture of gallant lives and n ,chine" 
which are of much more , ~ In~ for 
purposes of reconnaissanc-e " 

----''!-----
Another One. 

Mttggins.-Longbow boasts 
he never tells the truth. 

Bug,gi ns- Don't you bel ;eve 
He' s an infernal liar. 

Uncle Josh Says : 

thd 

"I'd liike t'git a;cquainted with a 
man as kin sma1lh 'his thumb w;th a 
hrummer an' smile an' go right o 
talkin' this here happy day stuff,
by jinks !" 

A Long Time Ago. 
"Did she marry for money " 
" To. That sort of thing wa.sn'i 

£ashionable in her day.'' 

The love of money, says a humor~ 
ist, ii. the eas'.ies-t of all roots to cul• 
tiva1,o. 



ous hold 

WiH Onek and Duckling. 

D nc:ks .. re in season all the year. 
l l ,• •k11ngr.; nre in scarnn only when 

:i.re ,mg. But when they are 
tQ., •>Id , be ducklings they are 
d11ok , s:, 'ic-ir age make, hUle dif-
1~rc1,•'e. l.ut know wllicb delicacy 
y~.>11 hov tiought. If it is duck it 
must be e<:•,ked in ouo way; if it is 
ll11ekl,1Jg 1~ must b~ co-0ked in au
otlJer. 

Ji ·,ou \' -ild have dncklin~, make 
·-0 - a the feet and bills a.re 

mght ydk,w. 'rhen buy a goo-d fat 
apwimen AJl;er it is drawn wash 
oblic iu.·.d ..,f it with a cloth, and 

ry it. Then rttb it with salt and 
1,d spread it thinly wiLh 

utt •1 lfoai,t it f,J r 30 minutes in 
· m h,,t "' en , basting it severnl times 

1th 1ts own liquor. 
W ien it is oooked to a golden 

:h1 1, n remove it from the roasting 
:pa I u a ~ dish. Add a cupfol o1. 
•h1~ to t 1e liquor in the pan and 

H ,t ~ m1e <> a ,boil. Stra.in it over 
tbe d1w , i;,1 rnish with cri:;,p, green 
-pri,,,, or p•1 rsley, and serve with 

11 t ,pple uce. 
J u1 ·;1·., el \borate duckling di3h is 
.Fr nch ,almi. For this dish se

lt-.::t, • fn t duokling weighing four or 
five JX.lundi; Wash and dry it. In a 
ro tmg J,an slice a quarter of a 
H:ut, h.'llf !1n onion, a stick of cel

""ry, ai1<l ad-d a bay leaf, a clove, and 
two ta ble:~1 Jonfuls of butter over 
the ,.lit k 

Ro,. .,t fh€ du0klin.g in a brisk 
uv~n for 11~ an hour, basting it oc
c•i..;1on11.11y Then take it from the 
pan 111d remove the legs and breast. 
Cut them i three parits. Put them 
1n ~ii. It nd kee.p them warm. 

Put the r:a rcass of the duck in a 
u oit r a ' 'ldd the liver, the heart 
m.rl U1e I'" tatbles from the roast
ng pan und all these to a pulp. 

i :i. g1 1 o_ tomato sauce, two gills 
o ric1 t and 1boil ten minutes. 
8t arn in he dish with the duck 

H l };U1] ·1 vly for 15 minutes be
fore aerving 

lw·• te<l d nk is almost as ipalat-
c,1 a;; roaa {;(f duckling. To pre

pare I d11-.:c for roasting singe and 
o , it .• hen wash it and dry it in-
::.10 nd out, If it is fairly young 
drt-•d ' it with flour, salt and pep-

t-d f<!L t 'ld it with ,butter. Roast 
J or 30 miirntes in a hot oven. 

y<.>Ung and is some
flavor, stuff it with 
le before roasting it. 
sccitions must be re
the duck is serYed, 
ve ab3orbed a dis-

ng flavor. Decorate 
:resh cress, and serve 
green peas and apple 

i~ more than 12 
too old for roasting, 
H owever, it can be 

e interesting stewed 
,es. 
duok is prepared in 
the duck with sal-t, 

,ed and drawn and 
t it stand two days. 
· half an hour. Take 
er at the end of that 
it with fine bread 
with a finely minced 
d sage, butter, pe,p-

) taste. When the 
stuffed return it to 

il it until it is ten-

with ches-tnuts is 
us <lurk dish that i-s 
p of the stove. But 
-h'lt can be sati.,.fac
Y yet ibe to-0 old and 
lish. It is better, if 
e this dish as delici
e, to choose .a duck 
would choose for 

, and sp reacl it with 
Lard the breast 

aeon, and roast it 
r 15 minutes. Then 
e oven and while it 
re n. broth of a pint 
o dozen che~tnut , 

eled, two onions, 
golden brown-but 
butter, a sprig of 
and salt. When the 

ou.gh to handle, cut 
eces and add it to 
e r it slowly for half 

ler rem-ove the duck 
and put it un a !1-0t 
ge the chestnuts 
a cupful of port to 
hicken it with a ta-
1tter rolled in fluu r. 
ting gravy over the 
uts and serve. 
1es.-There are a 

left-overs - but 
any left-over duck 
them. If you are 

nough to have left
l uck, cut the meat 
aped pieces. Dice, 
of boiled ham and 

'k, and six chopped 
ns. 
·e of butter and an 

the :fire and add 
When it is thick 

EUROPfAN GOSSIP 
and smooth add lwo tMil ~ oontuls ,

1 
of sherr,v 1rn<l boil fo,• tcm mbut.N1, 
Then n<ld the lll~al UJi:--~\\!'~, i-. littlQ 
ch-0:pprd p rsle;)· an ... l -:.:l)'e!.rn~ ')'le-p-por, e ·:i,terl irntmog o.nd s:.i.lt, t._, ___ ..,,,. ____ ,... ______ _ 
taste Cook fol' tell minutes m-0re. \ 'l'ho G-erm~n :J,;mpei·or bu..! nrro.11ged to · fl<> to lad1l lu tho Aununu1 in o,·der to 
Then ~{l-d two egg yokt''>, a.n<l beat r meot tho li:mp-0ro1· or A,,atr1•1, and much 
th · ·t f • t . · t h'l I P<>litic:11 imvortanoo i<l M tO'<·lled w thia 

e ml. \U'O OI '\'i-0 ~lUt\ e-s W l 8 I ill dlplo:xi11,t10 oiNlr.-1 in bo~h Be,·liu nnd 
tho egl7'l ~re heating. Vieul'<1.. 'l'he EmpJe•·or W1lltnm lrn"' been 

✓• 1"'· l f •, · fl t t f.ollc•win1,r t>veuta 1u tho B1,lka11s ,vith t•he .,_,oo 1t 11n< orm 1t into :J. cu - o1<>8ait mtel'e..t, a.nd lrnu ex<lll..t111t(•-d his 
lets. Roll them in egg and crumlb"I perS-Ont1l views on varl":!ve nlrnst•~ of the 

. . ' ,sltuo.tiou \vnlt tho Emperor l<'rancl8 
v.hen servmg time oomes, an<l fry .Toaeph, as well at/ wHll .Kinll' (1~orge It 
them golden brown in deep smok- le uuderr.~cod th~ t rccontly the Austri :.n 
. . ' Emperor mv1ted tho Kiui: to meet him at 
mg hot £at. Dr:nn them well on ls~h_l this ;y-enr, but_th,,i 1'a" bce,1 found to 
'b rown paper and serve hot with be ,moo,,ible, owmg to h i" .MnJ<'Rt.v's other eilf.'><icemente. At the moment the 
parsley. 'friple All i:uwe :,.u<l tho 'fri11le 1'1nte11te 

a.re iu the main working togother in the 

IfouA!'hold Hints. 
endeavor tu r,oourt1 a a6ttleru<'nt in the 
Near East which shall p-o,,;e,,• •·omo nro• 
miMe of verma nonce: ~,nd tho Uertn,ln Em-

Do D(Jt com1plain if the tea or coE- vcror hv11 !Je<>n 1rnln« hi.i n<•1.son3J inttu
ouce in thia dirwtion. lt ca11 be tnk<•n 

fee lose.; its strength unless it is ne ac,mr~d thit the 'l.'ri))lti 1•1ntento aro 
kept in 1.io-htly coverE:d tins or i·a.rs. ag.-eed uvou ~,tibh;hinir the nredomin-

0 1u1ce of the Alav elemo:1t in the Balkans; 
Salt oo<lfish or other :5.sh is best aud that ~'r:LJwe um! Ol'e.tt H1 it:dn re-

d · · ffi d th m ai.n .iu perfect a< ·orct. ,vu.a r~ hown at the wrappe in para n papar an · en lntc-niew bPt.w3e11 the Foroigu Hecrc·tar.v 
put in a box with an airi,ight cover. and Hir Fr:,,nci~ B1• rtio, our Ambassador 

" ' i"ph out th. e la l1I1dry tt1bs aft~1· to Fro.11ce, who arriv<·d iu London from n v '-' Parioi <..01ped:01Jy for tbe o -~asion. 
each wash <la,y with a ck>th, u.;ing The Turkish cou!'). 
either kerosene or a good cleansing It lH no use !Jeinit iuJignant. about the 

Turklfh l'f'<X."<Jttoatton of All.rinuo1,Jo and 
powder. 'lhraco. 'l'ho 'l'url!~ aro tlwr{, and the 

The cup -0£ tea. or coffee will be in- qu,.;t10J1 i~ how are they to he, itot out? 
J t miirht :tlao bo asl<0d, ·why ,,hot1ld the.I' 

finitely better if the tea ipot or ccil'- be '"°' outi' .1nd to tolk in r('1Jl.v of 'l'urk-
f t · ld d t · t b f b ish "'perJidy," ns some c-f 011r Balkan ou. ee po is. sea e- ou - JUa · e ure e- thusbst.s <10, 11.ud geucrally of the undcsir-
1ng u•sed. ability of 'l'urkish rule i~ hardl.v suf-

If ' bl k 1 , b 1 ··t floient. Opinion iu Eurcue ia dtvided on one s . ac. g oves ecome a 1 - 1 the 3t1b.i<>d, for it mu-,t Ile rcmomberPd 
tie rus ~y, tou~h up the spots with a that the l'urk ,,.. not a1tog<.d1er friendlesR 
f j f · k · d 11 · h I In Ohr1steu dom. Our o,v11 uass showa ew < rops o in_ m1_x_ e we wit a that t•ven. Enirli6h <>})inion is divided. llut 
few <lrupci of oh ve 0 11, ~vou suppoamit that tho Powers are u1mu-

. . . 1moUB ~garni;t 'l'uekey, how arc they to 
If the ricer used for r1cmg P<>ta- euroree th ir willi' 'l'he llulitarlans are 

toes or other vegetables is he,'lted not Rtrou1i ouough to relak-:.,. Adrianopl_c. 
, . . Sorvia n11d Or~e<'e nre not i:'Olllg to do 1t. 

:first, the work 1s. more exped1trnus- 'fhe.v are at pre,e11t on ,·cry good tel'me 
ly ac?Omplished, and the vegetables ~t;h Ati~~~;,u~;ty Nb~'"~ei~e'f~\;~-~~~lt~~\~~ 
are lighter. would be Quite futile. A ye.tr ago .Afyti-

If · h d d 1· d Jene might have been seized in hcstage 1:prn.1c , peas, an e ions an or some otber of his hbnds. Now nothing 
other green vegetables are c-ooked hai; beeu left !,o ac_ize. 'l'ho utmoRt that 

. ' one cau <'Oncen-o IS of a blockade of 
covered, the c0lor will be the better Symnra it calll:ot be e,..iily orc upiod-lrnt 
preserved. A pinch of s)d.'.l too en- it wo'!'-ld hurt Manchester more tbn.n Cou-

' ' stantrnonle. Auetr1a canuot get at 'furkey 
hances tho green. ev en if Aho wanted to. Russia might oc-

Save all the crumbs in the cartons ~:u~d ~~n~~nr~~~p~~- Rh!~;i:t~t~ ,u;c1';',~~.~ 
of crackers. R-011 them out or run baos will, tako the Arweuian nrovinces. 
th h h • d h d But that everyone dreads, for b.v doing Ro 

roug t e 100 o opper an use she wili raise the whole question of Asia 
for croquettes for thickening soups Minor -a que,stion which the Chaucollor-

£ ' . 1cs, for very good rea«oos, would rather 
or or scalloped dishes. not h,we raised. Another method remains. 

A mixture of one teaspoonful of If_ the 'l'urks cannot be coml)elie<l, they 
, . , 1 might b-0 persuaded, and the means of ner• 

black mk t-o a saltspoonful of liqmd sua.tion a.re many a1td obvious. At any 
gum n,vill do mu-ch t-0 brighten a rate, 'l 'urkcy l)romieca t-0 do prett;v well 

out <>f her latest ttdveutlll·e. ln fall'n ess, 
black straw ii rubbed well into the one must admit tbat sbe has Rt least as 
· t t· f h 1 · · h 'ff 1t0<>d right to do so as Roumunia, and, ner-ln ers ices o t e p ait wit a st1 hapa, better, th<:>ugh one cannot oondone 
bnish. the nc•,ion of either State. or for that mat-

L,\DY COXS'l'.\XC}j Rl('lL\ JWSOX JX HTJUXGE G_\RB. 

After a llcrord-Brcaking Tour-The Sim11le Life. 

Lady Constance Stewart-Richardson, w,ho. rc-cently earn~d the 
princely salary of $5,000 a week as a ~lancE:r m New York, 1s back 
in England and is leading the simple hfe with a vengeance . She set 
out from tho Savoy Hotel to t,our th~ country _in an up:to-<late cara
van and throughou•t her wandering-& 1s determined to hve up to the 
titl~ of "Sweet Simplicitas ." 

ch 
, ter, any of the Balkan Stales. 

eese may be kept mo1.,t for Passage of the Dardanelles DIFl!'ER WITII I.,O1\lBROSO. will do anything to get, back what 
some time, if the cut surfaces are Neiotiatione for tho 1cutraliza~i1Ju of he ha,s lost." 
ru,bb-ed over with butter; then the the :;traits or the Dard:rneile., have been That the va.st mai"orit" of crimi-

in Pl'<>!l're-~s. I learn, siuce the Ilalio-Turk- C • · rt I s Proof of ~] ind J 
cheese is wrapped in paraffin paper ish War, an-cl but for the Balkan imbrog- rimma l Y nals are of a low standard of intel-
and kept in a cool, dry, dark place. lio, it is likely that an 11nderuta,idin1t on Capacity. ligence, often amounting to mental the subject would ha\"c been effected by 

A teacher of cooking says that for uow. It is underet0<>d t.hat all the m:,ri- Th e theories respecting criminal- deficiency-in other words, t,hat 
i k d bl time c-0untries concerned are !lRTt"Cd thLH., · 1· , · · h · k every quart o coo e vegeta es, the closing of this important highway of ity and criminal itypes as set forth crim1na 1ty '1& not m e_re_nrt,;wic. -

four even tablespoonfuls of butter, oommet'<',e sh-ould = longer be poo,sible. by Dr. Goring, medical office_r at ed.ness but natu_ral s_tup1<l1ty -Sir 
a teas.poanful of salt and an eJ.g th year co<'lt the shipping coml)anies and mer- the Parhku:rat (England) Pemten- Robert wholly d1sbeheve.s. · h lt wa s estimated t!Jat the blookade last I 
of a teaspoonful of pepper should be chants $150,000 per day, Owinit to nolitI- t1·a1·y_, 1·~ "The En_ gliE:h C-onvict," a '.' ~_',hat. the police call .a 'good,,, cal vicissitudes and the gradual change of 
used for seasoning. trade routes, Conata11iiuople has loot a publication JU,st 1sstie.d a,& a Blue crunmal 1s always a clever man, 

Th · b tt f b · ht good deal of its status. as one of the · ed tl b h "d "W k · <led ] f ere is no e er way O rig · - world's chief markets, and as new rail- "Book were discuss recen Y Y -e saJ. · ea -min peep e O -
ening rugs or carpets than to wash waye are built in Asia Minor. it will de- Sir Robert. Anderson, late head of ten do wrong things- th-oughtlessly, 
them, .after a thorou-gh sw1!eping, ~~i:,et ~\11

}. }~~!h;~;,_0 
1:tdi111~ 1~;t::tfsbl~~1;,: the criminal inve.stigation depart- but in estimating. cri~inality . the 

using a solution of ox gall dissolved proposed, so that the time seems rii::e for ment. Dr. Goring's measurements low s•tandard of 1ntelhgence 1s a 
· "d Ai h · dealing with the question of the Dardan- 1· "bl · m tepi water. ter an our rinse ellas on an international basis. It is. in- conflict wi:th the the-ory of Lorn- neg 1g1 e quantity. 
the floor covering with a washing of deed, believed that the present trouble.; in broso that ithere is a definite ty,pe ''The crimin.a,l is generally defi-

the year past will expedite the matter. · I k 
clear tepid water . state 011 Fields and Refineries. of criminal and that it is possible mtely clever. f you were to ta e 

If a square piece of board meas- ~fr. Churchill's nollcy for ultimate adop- to recogniz~ various, kinds of crimi- the prisone,r,s in j!l'il and people in 
uring a foot across be fitted with tion of State oil flelds and State oil re- nals by the conformation of their a slum ar-ound which you ha,d put a fineries has boon greeted with a ohorus of · • 
casters at each corner, it will be praise from e•er.v one. The oil reaourcea head but he comes to the conclu- ring fenc e for purposes. of compan-
foun-d of the greatest conyenience of the world, tbough expanding, are lim- sion 'that the Eng·lish convict is de- son you would most_ly_ find th-e preited. 'l'he demand, owing t-0 the spread of 
·when scrubibing the floor or the pi- mot<11· trnction, ia multiplying at a otu- fectiv-e in physical ,strength, weight, ponderance of ability among the 

Th bb . 'l b pendous rate. Prices, which are ~t p1•e• I ·t · t " azza. e scru , mg pa1 may e sent artificially high, owinit t-0 the oom- stature and menta. capaci y. convic s. 
moved along instead of having to be nlex network or truets. rings, cartels. and Sir Robert Anderson does not a.c-
l f allian<"es that control the industr,v, a.re 
i ted. soaring upwards and will continue to do cept either t-heory. 

Bran filled into cheesecloth bags do. 'l'he needs of the navy eveu when it "'1.'ake, for example," he, said, 
is an "all-oil " navy. will be very small 

is excellent for cleaning wall p'lper. in comparison with the 1eeneral dPm ,ind, " what is comm-on.ly the case with a 
It · ] b tt th f th and a few State oil ftelde exploited ca,u- h · f ] · ~-'- t 1s a Eu I e er an soa,p or _ e tlously and for State Plll'J)osea onJ.v would man w o lS succes•s n 1n perp-,,Lra -
bathtub, and for the neck, face and render tho State independent of the oH i.ng frauds on property. He is of-
h d th . · b tte It · don. Man.v womcu, tired of t-0.v IX>IDS, t t 'f · t· an s n o mg 1s e r. 1s as very socbli3tic hdecd. for the State f-lc- en a mos• ascina 1ng man, some-
cleansing for clothes as for the tories would have to nut their hiither dis• ti.mes handsome, with a •good edu-
-body. Boiled, an-d the water used l~~IL~i1 ft~l~~e 01rr?:t·E;,\;i:::-~1~1d1f;, tit'.h: cation to his credit." In this con
the same as soap suds, it is as sat- Eq t and Weet Indies, Canada. and other nection Sir Robert relates an in-

colon ies-will be encouraged and perh,.p1 
isfactory for delicate fabrics as soap subsidized ,wder certain conditions la.id teresting anecdote. 
and does not injure the color. i~l~fs~YE:i~i~d!\.ifaJ~Yin ~~ ~;aenvte,:ill't~~: I l\lax "ordau Embarrassed. 

A great help in doing h-ousework 1,c.sition as oompared with any other ooun
. k d d f t t 1 tl try than the United States. With the 
JS a nee pa ma e O S OU c O 1. 1-iinl<I failure of Wie Austri,i,n fteld u. Ger-
lt should be about twelve inches many will be forced to roly moro and 

"d d h lf I · St ff more upuu imuorts. Great Britain will wi e nn a as ong again. , U I not merel.v Jiave fairly rich and <>xnaud-
it with hair or other filling so it is init oil fields of hor <:>wn. but by her com• 

· "ck <l h . I mand of the <1cas will have control even about_ two rnches till an t en 0 ~ the fuel supplies of her d1ief naval 
tack it here and there to hold the i-ival. 
stuffing in place. If the under side 

1
1 Rich f'o_lks'. Pets. . 

. - . . . . . '!'he craze of amma,s, domestic and 
1s covere-d with oilcloth it will slide otherwise, visih_ly in.:rc:u,es. A few w<'<'ks 
over the surface of the floor more ago an eccentric orrncess drov'? two l~on-

. ards, some some su-ch like ammaltl, rnto 
cas1ly. a Rome b·tllroom at a cotillion. aud pro• 

S "]k <l t L th, duced hystorics in half of those present. our m1 nee no ue 1 own and panic in the rest-us sho uo doubt 
a,wav. In fact for reasons of health, lntonded to do. 'fhe nervous vi .. !t,or to 
· · • 1 ' h b · h h Id the modern English country-home has 1t lS exact y t e t 1ng t at s OU shock~ almoot a.a alarming. A y<1un1t man 

EMIG.RATION FROM SCOTLA~D 

Nearly 200,000 Persons Left J[er 

Shores in Last Four Years. 

K early 200,000 Scottish persons 
emigrated from . Sco.tland during 
the four yea.rs 1909-10-11-12. 

This number is Pqual to two
thirds of the population of Edin
burgh, or nearly to the combined 
populations of Grimsby, Ipswich 
and Reading. 

Statist-io& are printed in a Par
liamentary reply by the Secretary 
for Scotland to a question by Mr. 
Jesse Collings . They show how im
migration has increased, the foll-ow
ing figures being tho number of 
Scottish emigrants only : 

1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

31,252 
55,211 
57,417 
64,052 

nTEn. ·. TIO~_\J, LESSO _' 

~.EPTE1IB1m 7. 

x. Tho Tei 

mt•nt::;. J.-Exo1!. 20. 1·11. Goltl
Nl Text, Lnk1, 10. 27. 

Ver"c 1. And Gcd1 spake all theEe 
words-ln D-cut. 5. 6-21 i'> pro;;,ervcd 
another y:,rcion of these command
ments. Tt~o h\ o vc rsions agree iu 
substance, but <liffer in wording 
and in the re:i.sun, as;:;igned for 
obrying certain -cf the injuncti-ons . 
In Deut-etonomy there i~ a Yers-c, 
after the fourtn cumm::rndment re
minding the Israelite,,, d what G-od 
had done for them. Both versio,1s 
in turn <liff-er from the earliest He-
brow Gre,ek Syriac and Latin 

' ' . h ,r manuscripts , and frum t . e ... , ew 
Testament quotations and !;umrc:ir
ies such as those, gi,en in Mark 10. 
19 and Rom. 13. 8, 9. These fact~ 
seem to point out an o riginal &im
pler form, or which aU thf' yel)sions 
mentioned are alllJ)lifications and 
expansions. 

2. I am Jehovah thy God- It was 
important that the ,People ~huuld 
under&tand that the law eset forth 
in the f.ullow.ing words was the 
commandment, of Jehovah himself 
t,o his people . 

3. Thou shalt-The pronoun is in 
the second p erson singular. The 
law addresses itself to each indi-· 
vi<lual member of the nation. 

4. Graven ima.ge-In rea.lity an 
image hewn from wood, 11s dist.in
guis,hed from a "molten" image. 
The addition of the words ''N" or any 
likeness" shows that the intended 
reference is to idols in general. As 
the first commandment a sserts tho 
unity of God and is a prot-e,st 
against polytheism, so the second 
em,phasizes his spirituality and is 
a protes·t against idolatry and ma
terialism. The commandment ha.s 
sometimes be-en understiood to for
bid the making of all statuary and 
sculpture; but it should rather be 
combined with verse 5 and be in
terpreted a,s, forbidding the making 
of images for the purpose ol wor
s-hiping it-hem. 

The water under the earth-Ac
cording to the Hebrew conception 
the -earth, which was fl.at, was sup
ported upon the waters of the 
"gre.at deep" (comp. Gen. 1). 

5. Upon the third and upon the 
fourth generation-The inexora,ble 
law of :J.ieredity :is valid for good as 
well as for evil. Its subtle work
ings whereby it appears sometimes 
to skip one or more generations 
have in \our time, e,spe-cially bec-ome 
a matter of careful scientific study 
and investigation. 

6. Unto thousa,nds-Or, a thou~ 
sand generations. 

7. The name of Jehovah thy God 
-Among ancient Oriental peoples 
the name of a person was regard€d. 
as of much greater significa-nce and 
importance than in our day, stand
ing, as it <lid, in a peculiar ense 
for the pe,rs.on himself. He,nce to 
blot out a name meant practically 
the annihilation of the person and 
all memory of him. To use unne
cessarily or ca,reles,,Jy the name of 
G-od was the height of irreverenw. 
Later a too literal interpretation 
of this commandment led t-0, a sub
stitution of the word "adona.i'' 
(lord) for "Y a.bweh" in rea<ling the 
Scriptures, which hab~t, in turn, 
result-ed in a corru;ption or combi
nation of the two, fr-om which has 
come our English word · 'Jehovah." 

8. Remember the sabbath day, to 
keep it holy-'Dhe word "·a,bbath" 
is derived from a root meaning "to 
desist, rto cease." It is \\OrLhr of 
note that in a time when religion 
consisted chiefly in the ob se n ·ance 
of ritual and ceremony this super
ior ethical code places emphasis on 
only one external and formal reli
gious duty, narrowly o callod, not be. It can be used for cleaning returned from a week-end at a ~ill: place 

. . . . In the West not long ago, and siud It was 
lmoleum, wluch will polish wonder- charming:, I.Jut he hnd met a be::,,r cominit 
Eull,, afterwards with the usual round a bush in the gr<>unda b<•~ore break-

J • • fast, and he <..'Ould not stand It ·-not be-

''When I was at Scotland Yard, '' 
he remarked, "Dr. Ma.x Nordau 
came to sec me. I knew he was 
coming and laid .a trap for him. I 
had fo my desk two photographs, 
in each of which all bu,t the ihead 
and feattl'res were concealed from 
view. I placed them before Dr. 
N-ordau and asked him to tell me 
which was the criminal. H e hesi
tated for a 1-ong time and finally 
shirked the decision. One of the 
photographs was that of Woerth 
Raymond, who stole the Agnew 
Gainsborough; the other was Dr. 
Temple, Archbishop of Canter
bury." 

The figures for the first three namoly, that of Sabbath observ
years are those of Scottish emi- ance. , 
grants from Scot,tish ports only,! 9. Six days shalt thou labor, an? 
while tho 1912 figures include Scot- 1d? a-11 thy work-Note t_hat th: p~s1-
tish emigrants from other port,s in t1ve comman_d Y.> work 1s as brndmg 
the United Kingdom. as the prohibition to work on the 

beeswax mixture, or 1t can be used fore breakfast. A w:ell-known ducheffi _h,l,s 
in the makincr of s<>ones Flour 1- a whole meuagerle rn a eounty near Lon-

- - o • · > don. Many womeI', tired of toy ooms, 
1-b., pinch of bica11b. soda and of "muff APe<:imon" Pckinese, schi1rnerkes, 

1 d 1 'lk t · th" and white chows, take to weirder l)ets. sa t, an t 1e sour mi o mix lS One woman terrmes her friend~ by keen• 
to consistency of light dough is the inir two n:on~oosce (looBC and •<!r:v active) 

' ]f · in he1· boudoir, As for the koo1J111g of doll' 
method. F...oll out to about ha -inch 

I 
and cat kennels, it is now a moro than 

thick slrnpc as desired and bake lucrative employment. ancl not a ver:v (!-r• 
. ' . ' , duous one. 'rbey may be started on qmte 

qmck)y till browned b oth sides. 1 a r,mall scale in a s_vare stable :,<nd with 
Better thAn baking is to ''girdle" I a $100 note, and will !)Yolve, with luck, . ' into flue alr.v kennels w,tb extensive runa, 
them m a pan O\'P r a clen.r fire, separate aleening-rooma and everv J1,xury. 

h th '--- t ·h I d One or m-0re 1cen11el men aro kept for the 
w ere ey C'.111 ue wa C ec an rough and unplc::i~ant work, but tho auc-
turned, cc8sful owner h,i.s an eye to ,:i,11 o.c-oountr,, 

showing <tnd all other fixture~. and in 
coune of timo, mav havCJ a depot ln Lon
don <'lthrr a tiny shon wind<>W filled with 
prl/.e-winners or a <logs' drawing-room 
with roal chalra and sofaB, from which 
the Nmntlcse "smallest doits ln Enitl:.lnd" 
are s11Jd 11,1 pu1n>iee at priu•s -run1:in1t from 
twent.v l{uineas Ul) to anything you \1ke. 
Tn due <,-Oar~. when the do!f tnrn ri rnto 
a rathet· ordinary full-grown little do1:. 
Its ow,,,cr has foritotten all about tlie 
J)rl<:e she paid for it, and has nrobably 
inst b-Ou!!ht a tov ohimp11.nz.ee, "nd tho 
;'smaJleat doic" le handed over to the nur
S<'rY as t!Je chilch'en's 1JCI, 

___ q. __ _ 

8hips of f'onoretc. 

A 500-Lon concrete scow was re
cently launched at Baltimore, 
Maryland. It is llO feet long, 28 
feet wide, and has a depth of 10 
feet 6 inch-cs. Others built before 
this one, havC' $hown a large sav
ing in repairs over wooden craft,. 
It is clnimed by tlm builders that 
concrete Yesscls will ultima.tely 
C'reate a rovolution in ship construc
tion. Tbe Italians haYo alrea,dy 
made use of concrete Yess-cls, ::ind 
have found tl1em pr11.ct-ieable, it is 
stated. Indeed, t-hey seem lo be of 
exceptionally st-out build, for one of 

London, July 31, 1913-

----11-----
:N ot .\.hra-ys. 

"/11 soot answer turns away 
wrath." 

" Well Jim Jones only got m1d-, h ., 
der when It-old him he was mus y. 

them, rammed by a small -wa,TI-~, ... _ ... ,><-"Mr. Scrnpping-tor. r.nd his 
oruis-cr, showed no other injury but wife WPi· rjding in their car yestPr
a era-ck, which it w11s quite possible day. whei~ it skidded and thoy fell 
to repair suroossfully, This acci- • · ~'' Well. that w lit-
dental test gave the 01· thc·m. 
much sati~faction 

''W,hait i,s, your inference 1" was 
the next question. 

"This and other evidence ant il
able puts out of court the Lombrn ' ::i 

the-ory. Somo criminals hn ,·-e 
charming heads. Again, tak<' ,rnch 
an agen-0y as the Barnardo, Horne ~, 
which sond to Cana<la ohild1·en res
cued from the streets. I have been 
assured, on the testimony of a Gov
ernment inspec,tor of. C:hil<l immi
·gration, tha,t not morn than 2 per 
cent. of these children turn ou L 
failures. 

Drinl, the Caust1 of ('riuw. 

'Ihc :figures above make a total Sabbath <lay. 
of 210,032, but during the four Son . • . <laug~ter, • . . man-
years 26,733 p 0 rsons of Scotti h na- sen·ant ... maid-servant _. . , 
ti-onality landed from ports outside stranger - Personal responsibility 
of Europe, for k:-eping 1.he laws of God is far-

If the emi<q o nLs ha<l remained in rcachrng. 
Scotland tl1-0; might have peopled a 11. For in six: da -s Je hovah made, 
large new town. heaven and earth, ... and rested 

--11<--- the ~ernn,th day - The rca.son for 

To prev€nt an irun sink getting 
rusty wipe it, dl'y and rub it with a 
cloth dampened with ker-0se ne. 

obt-<licnce given in thP version of 
this commandment in Deuteronomy 
is, " tha,t thy man- serYant and thy 
m.aid-sen·anL may rest a" well a.'l 

" I -should be inclined to r,,a,ke tho thou . A11d thon shalt romcmbcr 
margin 5 per cent., but even then '' "\\'hen a .fellow starts to do any- tha1. thon wast JI, :,ervant in the ]an-d 
if Lhe Lombr-oso theory w-ore cor- thing he can always succeed if he {If Egrpt, and Jehurnh thy Go<l 
rect many pf the children would be only sticks to it." " Not always. brought thee out thcJJe c• by a 
h l T·1 · · dh · • How about when vou start to re- • 1 I d l b 1 ope ess. us 1s a ering, o, , J • , nug ny 1an an< :} an out-stret<: 1-
course, strictly to the theory of move a sheet of sticky fl} -paper ed a.rm: thercforr ,Tr\wvah thy Corl 
physical con£<;>rniatio~ _a~<l lea:1_ng that you've "'>at down OJ'.l 7'' I :m~nu111<h·d t-hec to kePp lh~ e:ab:1 
out the quest10n of 1elig10us t 1 am-

1 
. 

1 

nat11 da-v." Latf:'1 the a1iustl e raul 
· ,, O!bbs-"Thnt's a pretty rocky- • . . . 
mg. , k' . b ll l tl argurd ~h'ongh• for C'bn,,tian lib-

A · t tl h 1 t d · k · 100 1 og u111 te a ''OU 1av.e 1ere · gams 1e t -eory t,1a nn 1s , J' . • -erty arnl ob erva,nce of Jivine 1":·.\ 
n-ot a cause of crime except il'l the old man. I wou1dn t earn· one like I a " a 10 ,n.,ti 1• ('] •l· 1. 

h " J ·1..1 '· I k · _ . _ I ,, t~ .. re o ll'h 1a n expe{t·, 
rasr -of violent offences against tlie t _ at. , . >iu~~ . nu\\ ~uu en<'y. The ]aftpt· yicw also wa~ 
perrnn Sir Robert Rpoke with the \lovldn t, thats the 1eason I carry I en~rg<'Ll<'all · 1~1,,., l 1 L , • ·h . , , ·b ., c , } Jlul,t..:Jllle( )_\ 11 -
weight that comes from ma;iy it \I en you ie a out. ther, and \nl'> f.aYul'Nl br reformed 
yea1·g' experience of criminal m - thec.J~igians a s mo~l 11~ h·Hnw,1_1• 

Hstigation . The m,lll who s,pentls his life in with biblical tcarl>i,ig. 
"DrirJk and ·gambling," he ob- "getting rve11" for re11,I or sup- ----I!•----· 

sene<l , "are fruitful causes of of- po~ed injul'ies is a torment tu hi~-l "\\"11t·n 11 man says he ".'.1 • <1,-j 1 en 
kn!,!es agat erty. A m.1n se_lf l!nd gPnerally a hore to his to t!l'ink he alwa~\ in~:nuatc.s th it 
1·e<luc-e<l tu fnc.1<ls. some wun,an handled the riubons. 



accompli. h their purpose 
with ma.·imum efficiency 
an<l miuinrnm <liscomfort. 
Iucreasiug <los<:s are not 

needed. 
25c. a box at your 

Druggist's. 

FROATBURN. 
Robbie Cabselrua n , of Glen Beck er, 

spent Sunday at M. Beck stead 's . 

Mr and Mrs Morley Wells, of Hoasi<.' , 
p assed through here on Monday. 

Miss Anna Styles, of Madrid , N.Y., 
s pent a few days the guest of h er 
cousin Miss Lottie Styles . 

Mr and Mrs Georg-e Froats and son 
E dwin spent Sunday with friends at 
R iverside . 

Mr and Mrs George Hall. ot Aults
ville. spent Saturday llfternoon at J. 
M. Beckstead s. 

Mr and Mrs George E. Styles spent 
the week-end at W. Barkley's . 

Harold Salmons, of Eai.t Williams
b urg, was a busin1>ss caller in our burn 
on Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs J . Casselman, of River
s ide, were in our burn on Tuesday. 

~ 
THE FAMILY 

Ia a group pbotogra pb ..... 
before they have le't the old 
fireside and gone out in the 
big world •... Ever think of it 1 

N' othing preserves the borne 
atmosphere and home memories 
like a ~roup picture .... with 

• father and mother in the 
~ centre. 

l And, when the family is 
scattered how glad yon will be 
th!lt you bad it doM iu time. 

Photography almo~t puts this 
obligation on us. ;\litke the 
ap11oiutment tu-day. 

J. M. Whitteker 
The Photographer in Your 

Town. 

THE REXALL 

DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions 
Carefully 

Compounded 

School Supplies 

0. T. HENDERSON 
DRUGGIST 

FRUIT JARS 
Try the WALLACEBURO JARS 

and get the best 

Pints Quart s ·½ Gallons 

85 95 $1.15 

THE PERFECT JAR 
Pints Quarts 

90 95 

FRUIT 
of All Kinds in Stock From 

the West 

MU L LIN BROS. 
SOLE AGENTS 

FROATBURN. HOW'S THIS? 

STRONGLY ~ l(lls I 
L.\l::i'l' WEEK I \\?'eoff:r_uu.e _ttu11<1r:.-<l,D_o1_1~r:s Re-ff l\.l r aud l\1 ri:; \V H. Fettnly or .\Jor- ,u d 101 au} c.1se of Cat.111 h that 

I rhbnr" were iu our buru ou 't:iuuda, l'·wuot be curer! by Hall':; Catarrh 
in their' auto. · 1 nre. "f RUil-A- IV[ S" }Ir aud Mr,- Geo. Hall, of ~\.ult~villP, J F ,J. CHEXEY & CO., 'l'oledo, 0. 
pas;;ed through here one <lay la~t week. We. the undersigned, have kuowu 

Mr aou l\lrs Geo E. Styles spent F. J. Cheney for the la~t 15 year,:; and 
Tliur~dtty at Chas. Prun11er·,,, Bouck',:; beliE>ye him perfectly honornble i'u all 
Hill. bnhiUebb tram,action~ and fin~uciallv 

:\Ir and Mrs Frnnk Rook, ot Micll- >tble to carry out any obligatiou·s I 
'ig-nu. tHt> visiting- the lattf>r,, pi-1.reats wade by his firw. 

Because They Cured Him, And 
They Will Cure You 

...... Al.I X. McCARTa• 

W..U.KltRTON ONT., MAY 9th. 19n. 

Mr aud Mrs Syduey Prur,ner. NATIOXALBAXKOFCOMMERCE, 
Rev. L M and Mrs Mccreery, of 

l\.lorrisburg, were in our burn on Tues
day. 

Mr and :.\frs Dalton Sa<ldlemire and 

I 
daug-bter Pauline. of Glen Becker, 
spent Sunday at Chas. Watson's. 

Melvin McIntosh, of Nudell Bush, 
p a ssed through here 011 Monday. 

Mr a nd Mrs Ira Weeg u ac,d fam il y, 
of Morrisb urg, pas~ed through here 
on Sund ay. 

George W ells, of Aul t sville, was a 
business caller in our bu rn on Satur
day . 

Toledo, 0. 
J.lali's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting dirtictly upon the blood 
11nd mucous surfaces of the syhtf>lll. 
Testirnonia Is sent free. Price 75 cent 
per bottle Sold by all Druggi1Sts. 

Tn ke H all's Faw il y Pills tor con-
stipation. ~ 

Wil lis College 
OTTAWA. 

Mrs Cory Bro wn , of Morrisburg. liiePremierCommercial Training School 
visited at her pMent e.l home h ere re
cently . 

Jas. W ells p a 8sed throu gh h ere on 
Saturday. 

Henry Millward was in ou r burn on 
Sunday. 

Chas. Colquhoun, of Morrisburg, 
pa11sed through here on Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs Dunford, of Bouck 's 
Hill, passed through here on Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Alfred Wells, of Ea~t 
Williamsburg, were in o ur burn on 

Off'ers complete courses in preparation for 
business lite. 

High @tandard of graduation and splendid 
success in assisting graduates to positions. 

" Willis College has been recommend, d to 
me," sar practically all applicants. Ask thooe 
who know. 

A s Instruction is individual snd the College 
being in session the year round. students may 
beirin at any time. 

Send tor the Catalogue. 
WILLIS COLLEGE, 

Corner Bank and Albert StF., 
Ottawa Ont. 

Tuesday. FALL TERM 
Robert C unningham. of Archer , 

passed through here on Saturday . - AT T HE-

Cream Serge 
Outing Trousers 
TO YOUR MEASURE 

$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 

HOMESPU 
Two-piece Sui 

J 

Nine different shades to 
Select from 
DELIVERY IN TEN DAY 5 

F. A. NASH 
"I have been in Walkerton in 

business for a good many years and 
many of my townsmen know that my 
health, for long periods wa1 precarious. 
My trouble was extreme Nervousness, 
brought on b y Indigestion and Dys
pepsia, from which I suffered in the 
most severe form. It was so bad that 
I could not sleep before about four in 
the morn ing. I noticed one of your 
published testimonials of how someone 
had used " Fruit-a-tivc1" for similar 
trouble and asked Mr. Hunter, my 
druggist , his opinion on the matter and 
he advised their use. I immediately 
procured several boxes and I am pleased 
to say that I now enjoy splendid health 
and could not possibly feel better. I 
can eat with every degree of satisfaction 
and sleep witbont an effort. I strongly 
advise anyone suffering from like 
c om p lai n t s, t o c o m mence using 
"Fruit-a-tives". ALitX. McCARTER. 

Mrs D . Froats s pent a few days wit h 
friends at Riversid e. 

Mr and Mrs Geo Cassel ma n , of 
Nudell Bush , passed th ro ugh here on 
Sunday. ~ The Molsons Ba 

5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50-trial size , 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa. 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS. 

ROWENA. 
Mrs Donald Brouseand Miss Beatr ix, 

of Irociuois, are guests of Mrs Mil ton 
Lock e t his week. 

Misses Mary Little and Isabel 
B raund, of Toronto, have returned 
home after spending their holidays at 
the ho rue of Thorn as Carter. 

Miss Lou McIntosh ~pent a few days Rev. HalfepPnny, of Dundela, was 
with friends iu Morr1~burg and Cardin- , making- pastoral calls here on Mon-
al. clay. 

l\Iiss L\delln Louckb ispent a couple I ¼!uite a nuwuer from here were in 
of days in Morrioburg, attendance at the centenary at Crys-

I Mr aud :.\lrs Georg-e Slllit b speu t 
tew days with his p,lrents here. 

1 !er'~ Parm labt week. 

a I Mr nrnl MrsJ oho Redtlkk and chi id-
1 

ren Johu autl Heorge, of Glen Bt>cker,' 
vii,ite<l at tlte ho1ue of W. J Mullin 011 

M i,s Clara Lariuou r of Ottawa re-
turo.-d home after vi itiug- at tlie 
home of Mr Archie Loucks. Tneetlay · 

Mr ,mil Mrs ,v. Cas-t'11uau •pent 
}Iii,~ He~ ie Dnrunt of Heck,ton 

' vis1te•l her cousin, Hilda Fisher. 
Sunday with lJuubar frieutls. 

Mr,- J. A. Mcluto!Sh awl daugbtn 

Mrs Thomas Ellis Mary is ,pending a few dayb in Wil
liarn~burg. 

. . • . After a lingering illness Mrs Thomas 
Mr Ph11Jp and daughter ~elhe, of Elli·s pass d A l" h th . · e away on ugust o· a er 

Inke1wan was 10 town Saturday. 1 Id b • b S d C f' o ome rn t e econ oocession o 
:.\lis Velma Annable spent a couple 11 t'ld Tb d d b ·d 

of weeks with ht>r auut Mro ,v. J . .. a I a. e. ecease • ;v ose 111a1 en 

F . h I name was Harriet Tompkrns, was born 
1~ er. . 
~ W'lb 8 11 f b R"d rn Edwardsburg Township, just north of 
• r.d th
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I 
ge Cardin!\l. She leaves to mourn her loss 

pasee roug I towu on a ur ay. . I a son and three daughters-Geo. W. 
Mrs Orren CabselmAn has returned Ell' f St ']) . 'f El" b h nr 

f d . f d • H I I 1s, o ampv1 e ., rs 1za et n a ter spen 10g a ew ays 10 u bert. D f T ,. ' · · 
oran, o roy, ~.Y.; ::\frs 1/,~oas Hall 

:\lisses Yelma Annable and Hazel 
Fisher has returned home after vibit- aud .Mrs A. L . VanAllen, of ::\Iorrisburg; 
ing friends in Hulbert, South Moun- also a sister, ;\Jrs Samuel Perry, of Pres-

tain an eckston. 
I 

d H cott. 

School reopPned with our old The fnneral took i1lace on ,\Ionday 
teachers on band the Missi>~ Winnie afternoon from her late resirJ.euce to tLe 
Leveigu antl lreue McDonald. Anglican Church at Iroquois. Interment 

}Irs. Kyer A.nu Bessie Kirky of was in the family cemetery. The late I 
Cornwall spent a few days with Mrs. I :\Irs Elli_s wa• very popular_ and her 
,v. J. Phher and '.\Ir~. Orren f'assel- death will cau e much regret. 
man. 

Mr a1Jd Mr FrE>d Alli~on bpeut Sun- BORN. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 
oegins on Tuesday, September 2, 1913. A good 
time to begin is just now. We offer superior 
advantages with our strong staff of export 
teachers, excellent equipment. including 5.5 
new 1ypewritlng machines, and t.horougb 
courses of Rtudy. Free Eru ployment Depart
ment. :JOO last enrollment. 

l\1ake your future a success by a fimall cash 
outlay. Catalogue and full particulars mailed 
rree. Addre,s: 

CORNWALL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
('ornwa'l, Ont. 

COAL· 
I have received two barge 

loads of The Delaware, Lac
kawanna & Wes tern Coal 
Co's Celebrated 

Scranton Coal 
which will be delivered until 
fu~ther notice at the following 
pnces: 

EGG ....... $6.75 
STOVE ...... 6.75 
CHESTNUT . . . 7 .00 

An allowance of 1 Oc per 
ton on all coal paid for with
in thirty days after delivery. 

The usual allowance made 
to parties drawing their own 
coal. 

W. H. McGANNON ---------------...,;;,, 
day at the latter's pareuts here. I 

1lr and Mrs Archie Loucks ancl son Wells-On Suaday, Aug. 10th , 1!)1:3, (ihJ.l'llli llJ'l~..n:ix:..+z~j 
Herbert spent Sumlay at the howt' of I to .\lr and ;\Jrs w. ;\f. Wells, Aultsville,IJI !]litl ,1-n113';-;1 

:;;f ;:a:::~:~{~h,~'~:" M~:;:,~:~! "":::: Fo• Sate OP To- Let. I Ce ntra '· ~ ~n ad a 
on Wedue~day aud Thursday. 100 ACHES, north half of Lot II. t'ou, l, I Exh I b1t1on :\fntilila Township, three-quarrcrs of 

Mrs Robert 'rbom1J~on and daugh- n mile wc,t of IJu11dcla. For furthc1· partlcu- I 
Jars apply to GEOllGE H. ELLI::;, 

ter speut a few days at the howe of 3.i-lt Cltc,ten·illc, 0n_t. I OTTAWA, 0 NT. 
LOST Gningcli\les-8ept. ,3th, 1;rh, ith, !Ith and 11th. 

Mr Williaw Thow11son. I 
OX Sunday, Aug. 31st, the sum of hctwecn Hotu_rn fare. $2.20. 

I 
.. JU and $50, in ~letropolitan Bank bills; Gorng rlates-8ept. Slh, llllh, l~th. ltcturn 

---------------• the amount included four '10 bills. Finder fare. $1.7~.. . . . will plt:ase return to The Le,uler and receivo I H~turn L1m1~All _tickets ,·ahd for return 

COAL 
We are now ready to fill all 

orders for the Celebrated 
Lackawanna and Western 
Scranton Coal. 

July and August prices
Egg and Stove, $6.75; Nut, 
$7. 

Special facilities for 
farmers. 

the 

BAKER & SNYDER 

snitable reward. 35-!t unnl .Monday, l:lcpl. lo, rnI3. 

BUILD I N G S FO R S ALE 

SF;VERAL buildings for sale, A :!-sto1:cy I TORONTO EXHIB-ITION 
boarding house, store house, black,nutll 

,h?P, barn >incl ,h~cl, office building. :\fake I Fare-Lowest one-way first.class fare otter before Sept. lo. 
IWG.lclt MILLER & SON, Lit11ited, for the Round Trio. 

~:!t Lock :!L G . d T" k d . A mng ates- 1c ets goo gorng ug 
POULTRY WANTED 23rd, to September 6th, 1913." 

THE undersigned is prepared to buy live . 
poultry in any <1uantities; either deli\·· Excursion Days-Aug. 27th and 

ered at Morrl8burg !at Temperance Housel or S d F f b d 
called for . Highest market price pttid. Drop ept. 3r , 1913, are or t e roun 
a p_ostcard to MAURICE ADOFF, trip 4!>5 50 

351.f. Morr1Hburg, Ont. • "' · · 
--- ------ Return limit- All tickets valid fo r re. 

FOR SALE turn unti l Tuesd ay, Sept. 9th, 1913. 
1 Three-spring Buggy, 2 seated rig ; l 'l'op 

Buggy, g9od; I Cutter, good : 1 Set of Single 
Harness; ½ Sei of Double Harnes8; 1 Pair of 
Donble Lines, as good as new: 2 Horse Blank
ets, as good as new ; 2 Robes for cutter, as 
good as new: 1 Plow ; l Double Set Whiffle
trees. Appl)' to 

30 7. ENAS HALL. 
Morrisburg. 

WANTED 

LADY as housekeeper. One that could also 
be companion for girl of 18 and help with 

housework. Family consists of myself and 
two sons. besides daughter. Protestant pre• 
ferrcd. Apply 

;>.JR. ARTHUR BURY, 
3,U Marcil Ave., 

Notre Dame De Grace, 
Montrc><I, P.Q. 

i;m•~~t~ 1 = PRDMPrtf sEcfj 
We solicit the 1.Jusiness of Man;1facturcrs, 

'Engineers and others who ,ealize the ad,isabil• 
'ty of ba,ing tl.eir Patent busineJs traesacled 
l>Y Experts, Preliminary ad\"ice free. C'1ar~s 
!noderate. Our Inventor'& Adviser sent u; n re
~uest. M;,rion&Marlon, Reg'd., NewYorkl.lfe 
!lld,a:, Montrca,. and Washin, ton. D.C.. l1, 

Fire ! Fire ! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

¥ill do well to remember that Fire is 
iable to destroy their property when 
;hey least expect a visit from this des
·ructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
ionsult their own best ' nterests by in
,uring with t he u nderaignoo in thf 
Royal and other good solid British com -
i)anies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
Jften proves to be very DEAR when 
'OMC occur. 

All HONEST clauns promptly anil 
ibcrallv sattled. 

A. F. MERKLEY. 

Lcca.l Agent, Morrillbur . 

1 
D. )I ~ "ROE, Cornwall, I 

I Du;trict Inspector and Adj <+ .. r. 

Incorporated 1855 

Capital and Reserve • . $8,700,000 

8 5 BRANCHES: IN U ANADA 

A General Banking Busines~ Transacted 

Circular Letters of Credit ............ ) 
Travellers Cheques.... . .. .. .. ...... .. 
Bank Money Orders ................... ) 

ISSUED 

SAVINGS DEPART 
At All Branches. Interest Allowed at Highe t urrenl 

MORRISBURG BRANCH j Willia sburg 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY, J ge 

THE N EWCOMBE IANO 

Signal Honor of S 

their Late Majest 

Victoria 

Piano. 

W. H. Fetterly & 

You Have Already Made Your I 
To Attend The 

BROCKVI LLE p _ 

Sept. 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
And while there do not fail see 
the great exhibit in the main bu 
ing of Rare and Beautiful Pla 
and Flowers shown by Brockvil 
leading and well known fir 
Florists 

THE HAY FLORAL & SEED 

And be sure to spend an hour o 
at their Greenhouses befoP leav· 
the city; where you will see so 
thing new and attPactive---Gre 
houses directly on your way to 
faiP gPounds---Corner of King 
Bet hune s t reets. Op en d ay 
light. 

Exhibit Is a Show 1n 

I 

_,. 
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